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PEACE is Proclaim'd. 
PLENTT enfue.

LI$t February^ 1763.

B
Y a Gentleman from Baltimore, we 
received on Tuefday Evening laft, 
this important and interefting Arti 
cle of News, THAT A PACKET is

LATELY ARRIVED AT NEW-YORK, WITH

CERTAIN ADVICE OF PEACE BEING CON 
CLUDED ON, the Preliminary Articles being 
Sicn'd, at FONTAINBLEAU, on the Third 
ofXavtmtfr part. It is faid {he has brought 
Difpatchcs for the feveral Governors of his 
Majcfty's Colonies, relative to this great E- 
vent  , but thofe for his Excellency our Go 
vernor arc not yet come to Hand. All we 
have been able to obtain for our Readers this 
Week, relating to the PRELIMINARY 
ARTICLES: OF PEACE, is contained in 
the following, which is from a MS Copy, that 
was copied from a Copy taken from a printed 
Copy : If there are any Errors or Miftakcs in 
it, they (hall be corrected in a future Gazette. 
But it is beyond all Doubt, that PEACE is 
actually Settled ; and on Thurfday laft it was 
Proclaim'd at Philadelphia, where the Dif- 
patches were received. '

" Extraft from the LONDON CHRONICLE. 

"LONDON, November 8, 1762.

" T ORD EGREMONT acquainted the Lord 
«' J s MAYOR, that he had received Account 
" of the Duke of BEDFORD'S having Signed 
" the Preliminary ARTICLES of PEACE, with 
" France and Spain, at Ftntainbliau, on the Third 
" Inilant, which are as follow :

"EUROPE.
" I. Portugal to be immediately evacuated by 

" Frtntb and Sfanijb Troops.
" II. "Nitff»ri and O/W to be evacuated, 

" and Dunkirk demolifhed. " ,
" III. Framti and England to withdraw their

" Armies out of Germany, and Regulations a-
j " greed upon for fuccouring their refpedtive Al-
" tics, in Cafe the Houfe <£A»jln* and
" kiurg go on with the \Var.

" IV. Minorca to be reftored to
«' V. Btlltijlt to be reftored to FAnct

"!N A ¥ R 1C A.
" VI. Sentgal to remain with England. ' 
" VII. Gtrtt reftored to Fraud.

"Is A 5 / A .
" Vril. The Frtntb may if they pleafe rebuild 

" PmJieturrj, and have Settlements on the Coaft 
" of Coromandtl ; but, to be excluded from hav 

ing any Eftablifhmcnt in the Kingdom of Ben - 
i " gat, except Three Captains, or Factors, with 
" no more than Sixteen Men to Garrifon each.

 « A M E R I C A.
IX. Mariinico, GuaJaUupt, and Marigalantt, 

\ " to be reftored to Franet.
" X. Granada, and the Grandillt't, to belong
to England.
" XI. St. Lucia to belong to France,
" XII. The other Three Neutral Iflands, 7t-
taga, Dominica, and St. finctnt, to belong to

fubject to the Infpection of an Entlijb Com- 
miflary. None but Frinch Ships to be allowed 
to touch at Miyuefa* and St. Peter'i. 
" XV. The Wnole of Canada to be ceded to 
England, and the moft valuable Part of what 
the Frinrh call Lni/ic.na, the River Mijfiffiffi 
being declared the Boundary between the Co 
lonies of the two Nations on the Continent of 
North-America, the Englijh to have the Navi 
gation of the Mi/ffifpi, down to the Sea."

" XIII. Spain to have back the Havannab, and 
cede to England St. Aitytflint, and the whole 
Country called Florida, and the Right to the 
Eagti/f> to cut Logwood allowed, and the Sfanijb 
Claim to the Newfoundland Fifhery given up. 
" XIV. The Fnntb are excluded from Fifhing 
in the Gulph of St. Laurence, on the Banks of 
Cat* Breton, St. John's, Atttittflt,   and Go////, 
but may erect Stages between Caff Ritbt and 
Cafe Bonavifta, to cure the Fi(h they (hall 
catch between the above Capes. They are to 
be allpwcd to have Harbours at Mif neb* and 
St. Peter'1, in which Iflands they may have a 
Fort, with only Tttfty Men as a Garnfon, and

A S TO R r founded M FA CT.

SEVERAL Years ago there lived in Scojjand, a 
Gentleman, whofe public as well as private 

Character, muft long furvive in the tender Remem 
brance, and affectionate Efteem of all that knew 
him. It is foreign from our Story to fay any Thing 
more of him, than that an unlucky Accident, by 
cutting him off, deprived Society of a warm Ad 
vocate for its Laws and Interefts; the Poor and Fa- 
therlefs of a Benefactor and Stay ; an amiable Wo 
man of her Friend and Hulband ; andtwopromi- 
fmg Boys of a Father and Companion. He left a 
confiderable Fortune behind him, and his Widow 
took care to give her Sons an Education fuited to 
their Birth, as well as a free Choice of their Occu 
pations in Life. The Eldeft, who enjoyed the For 
tune, difcovered an early Inclination for the Army, 
into which he entered when about Twenty Years of 
Age. The Second (the unfortunate Hero of our 
Story) when he attained the fame Age, engaged in 
the Navy; and as we lhall fee hereafter, made no 
inconfiderable Figure therein. The (udden Death 
of the Father, occasioned his Affairs being lef( in 
fuch a Situation, that the Mother depended almoft 
wholly upon the Bounty of her eldeft Son for every 
Thing. Tho' (he had bro't him up (and indeed 
both of them) with the utmoft Care and Indulgence; 
yet fuch was the Difpofition of the young Man, that 
Abfence and foreign Countries foon rooted from 
his Bread, every kind of Affection for, as well as 
Remembrance of her, and her Situation. To fee 
Children act the wife and dutiful Part, muft give 
Satisfaction and Serenity to the Evening Hours of 
a venerable Parent. But how dreadfully fevere i* a 
contrary Conduct to fuch a one: Together with 
the Pang* which this Mother felt for her vicious 
Son, (he felt all the Difcontent and Pecvifhnef* 
which Poverty occafioni, cfpecially to thofe who 
have experienced happier Day*. She had nothin 
to fupport her, but what her own Induftry coul 
«cquire, and fome fmall Remittances from her Son 
in the Navy, who as yet could afford her but little. 
The Extravagancy of her Soldier fo much increafcd 
hi* Demand*, that at laft, he put it out of hi* own 
Power, either to aflift her (tho* inclined) or any 
longer relieve hi* own Wants, but by felling his 
Eftate.

She wa* now obliged to retire from the World, 
and, a* well a* fhe could .accommodate herfelf in 
a dirty little Country Town. It is hard to deter 
mine whether her real Wants, or the ungrateful 
Scorn of thofe whom her Hulh'and's Generality had 
railed from nothing, bore hardeft upon her. How 
often does Beneficence meet with this Reward from 
a fordid felfilh World !

It is necefTary now to obferre, that for fix Years, 
(he had heard nothing of her youngeft Son, whofe 
former Remittance* were wont agreeably to fur- 
prjre her. This Delay, no doubt, while it cut of) 
every Profpect of future Affluence, added a Weight 
to all her other Mitfortunes. He attained a confi 
derable Station in an E»ft India Shifc; but, by be 
ing conftintly abroad, was deprived of any fure 
Opportunity (at leaft, any that he thought fo) o 
fending her fuch Sums a* b/r Indigency required 
and his Circumftances could now well afford. Be 
fidei, he wat uncertain whether (he was dead or 
alive. However, after an Abfence of eight Years 
he returns to his native Country, and without giv 
ing his Mother (whofe Situation he was now ac 
quainted with) any previou* Notice of an intends 
Vifit, he repaired to the Town where (be lived 
and put up at the only Inn the Place afforded > thi _ 
w.i* fo crowded that he could not ptfflibly lodge 
there all. Night. He determined,- therefore, to 

pleafe hinfitlfjvUh goipg *!,» a**1/ Perfon, un 
- -*  « .-......... r""1 \T ,  * ..*.>'  - ' __j

juainted in the Country, and afking Lodging from
tis Mother, without making aDifcovery until the

Morning. Mean while he made himfelf known to
he Inn-keeper, and communicated hit Scheme ;

afked him to conduct him to hi* Mother's Door j
and engaged him to come the next Morning to her
ioufe, and witnefs the happy Difcovery which he
onged to make. Accordingly, having drefled
limfelf in a common Sailor's Habit, the Landlord
ttended him to his Mother's Houfe, and left him.
The tender-hearted Son, upon feeing one fo dear
o him, in the meaneft Situation, could fcarce con

ceal himfelf: It excited an Ardour (which only
he Generous can form an Idea of) hardly to be
"upprefled, of relieving her Exigencies, andmak-
ng her happy. He a Deed as a Stranger, and On*

who could have no Accommodation at the Inn, (he
icneftt of her Roof, and fuch Repaft as (he could

afford for a Night ; promifing to pay her abun
dantly for her Trouble. At firft (he refufed, and
old him that (he had no Convenience for accom

modating any one but herfelf ; but, at laft, tempt
ed by the Profpect of a little Gain, (he contented
o his Propofal.

Betwixt the Time of hi* going in, and their 
Parting, in order to take Reft, (he recounted to 
bim her hard Fate, and former happy Circumftan 
ces ; little fufpecting this was the Son (he lament 
ed ; the told him of a duteous Child whom (he fear 
ed was now no more, and bewailed the Ingratitude 
of her eldeft Son, whom (he had not for many 
Years heard of. From what we have faid of this 
amiable young Man, we may eafily guefs the dif 
ferent Emotions of his Heart, which this Recital 
would occafion. It was now drawing towards 
Night, when each retired to Reft ; and the Youth 
wearied with a tedious journey on the former Day, 
notwithftanding the various Agitation* in hi* 
Breaft, foon found Repofe.

In the Morning, the Inn-Keeper came at the 
appointed Hoar, to witnefs the joyous Scene, 
which the fudden and unexpected Reiteration of a 
loft Son, to an indulgent Mother, muft exhibit. He 
enquired of the old Woman, where the Stranger 
was that came to her laft Night j (he denied that 
any fuch Perfon had entered her Habitation. The 
Publican imagining that the good Woman wanted 
to furprife him the more with the News, that (he 
could not but think agreeable, tells ber to trifle no 

already ; that he had laft 
tlcman to her Door, and 
the Houfe ; (he ftill deni 

quel is terrible ! Going to 
the Bed, and lifting up the Clothes, he difcovered
  His Nature mull have (huddered at the Sight f 
Oh horrid I the laterp blooming young Man cold, 
and lifelefs, with all hi* Blood congealed around 
him. The Imagination of every Reader moft 
paint his Feelings; after recollecting himfelf ft 
little, he a(ked the trembling Wretch, if (he had 
not done thi* Deed. Every Feature and Nerve 
betrayed her Goilt i yet Artifice wa» mingled with 
her Confeffion : She acknowledged the Deed, bpt 
affirmed it was done in Defence of her Honour, 
which not even her Age could protect from the 
brutilh Paflion of the Stranger   Unlikely Tale, 
and how foon recanted, when the Landlord told 
her, that thi* murdered Stranger was her long loft, 
her dutiful Son, who, with an Affection not to b« 
exprefled, had returned to hi* native Country j 
and with uncommon Affiduity fought her out, to 
fhower upon her every Favour that filial Piety could 
devife, or Affluence could beftow. Ah I then Q* 
confeflad, that tempted with fome Difcoveries flit 
had male of hi* having Money about him, foolifhly 
imagining that Heaven would wink at the terrible 
Crime, and the Death of this Stranger would never 
rife in Judgment againft her, the nad fcized the 
murdering Knife, and in the dead Silence of laft 
Nigftt, had ftabbed him to the Heart. It i* im* 

^roffibre for me to paint the Horror and Rage which 
'Ml her Word* and Actions now dlfcovercd. Skt)
-MMe « fall Confeflion to her Judges, who cot. 
idtAned her to Death, and the Sentenc* was exe> 
cuted. Thus died ihii unhappy Woman, a flri. 
kijig Inftance of the Folly and Madncf* of thofc, 
who take the Advantage of Secrecy, to commit 

Crime*, wh^ch. Divine Joitice will not 
ffonpunilhtd.

more, for he knew 
Night conductod^the 
feen her recciveffm 
ed her Gueft. The
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ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 3.

S INCE Printing off the other Side of this 
GAZETTE, and juft as this Side was 

ready for the Prcfs, we received the Pennfyl- 
vaaia GAZETTE of Thurfday laft, which con 
tains His Majefty's mod Gracious SPEECH 
to both Houfcs of Parliament, on the ijth 
of November part, with the Addreflcs of the 
Lords and Commons ; brought by the PITT 
PACKET, Captain Goddard, into New-York ; 
with many Articles of News, fome of which 
(as many as our Time will admit) we here 
infcrt. ' . j 

GEORGE R.

WHEREAS Preliminaries, for reflo- 
ring Peace, were figncd at FON- 

TAINBLEAU, on the Third Day of this In- 
ftant November, by the Miniftcrs of Us, the 
MoftChriftian King, and the Catholic King. 
And whereas, for the putting an End to the 
Calamities of War, as foon and as far as may 
be poffiblc, it has been agreed between Us, 
His Moft Chriftian Majcftv, and His Catho 
lic Majefty, as follows; that is to fay,

That as foon as the Preliminaries (hall be 
figned and ratified, all Hoftilitics fhould ccale 
at Sea, and at Land.

And, to prevent all Occafions of Com 
plaints and Difputcs which might arifc upon 
Account of Ships, Merchandizes, and. other 
Effects, which might be taken at Sea, it has 
been alfo mutually agreed, That the Ships, 
Merchandizes, and Effects, which fhould be 
taken in the CHANNEL, and in the NORTH 
SEAS, after the Space of Twelve Days, to 
be computed from the Ratification of the 
prcfent Preliminary Articles; and that all 
Ships, Merchandizes, and Effects, which 
fhould be taken after Six Weeks from the 
foid Ratification, beyond the CHANNEL, the 
BRITISH SEAS, and the NORTH SEAS, as 
far as the CANARY ISLANDS inclufively, 
whether in the OCEAN or MEDITERRA 
NEAN ; and for the Space of Three Months, 
from the (aid CANARY ISLANDS to the E- 
QUINOCTIAL LINE or EQUATOR ; and for 
the Space of Six Months, beyond the faid 
EQUINOCTIAL LINE or EQUATOR, and in 
all other Places of the World, without any 
Exception, or other more particular Diftinc- 
tion of Time or Place, fhould be reftorcd 
on both Sides. AND WHEREAS the Ra 
tifications of the faid Preliminary Articles, 
in due Form, were exchanged at VERSAIL 
LES, bv the Plenipotentiaries of Us, of the 
Moft Chriftian King, and of the Catholic 
King, on the Twenty-Cjcond of this Inftant 
November, from which Day the fevcral Terms 
abovcmentioncd, of Twelve Days, of Six 
Weeks, of Three Months, and of Six Months, 
for thcReftitutionof all Ships, Merchandizes, 
and other Effects, taken at Sea, arc to be 
computed.

WE have thought fit, by and with the 
Advice of Our Privy Council to notify the 
fame to all Our loving Subjects.; and We do 
 dccUrc, That Our Royal Will and Pleafurc
is, and We do hereby ftriclly Charge and 
Command all Our Officers, both at Sea and 
Land, and. all other Our Subjects whatfoever, 
to forbear all Acls of Hoftility, either by Sea 
or Land, againft His Mod Chriftian Majefty, 
and His Catholic Majefty, Their Vafl'als or 
Subjects, from and after the refpe&ivc Times 
abovemcntioncd, and under the Penalty of 
incurring Our highcft Difpleafurc. 

GIVEN at Our Court at ST. JAMES'S, 
the Tweniy-ftxtb Day ^"November, in the 
Third Year of Our Reign, and in the Ytar 
ef Our LORD 1762. 

Par'n, Nov. 12. We learn from Cherbourg, 
that in the Night, between the 27th and 28th 
of Oflober, another Hurricane drove afliorc 
Nine of the King's Ships, which had put into 
the Road of that Port, in their Way from 
(iaen to Bre/i. Four of thofe Ships are intire- 
ly beat to Pieces ; the Five others remained 
whplc when the Account came away, but it 
wan feared it would be impoffible to relieve 
them. There were not, however, above 
Three or Four Seamen or Soldiers Drowned.

LONDON, Novetnbtr 13. 
The new Preliminaries which the King of 

PruJJia hath propofed to the Court of Vienna, 
conllft in an Oner to give up the Countiics 
of tjalberftadt and Mansfeld to the King of 
P.land, by Way of Indemnification, with 
fome pecuniary Compenfations  , but, on the 
other Hand, he demands, that Silefta fhall be 
folcmnly guarantied to him in Perpetuity, 
with a Strip of Bohemia, lying between the 
Elbe and Silefta. But the Emprefs Queen 
feems determined to hazard another Cam 
paign, rather than fubmit to thefe Conditions. 

They write from Hamburgh, that fome of 
the King of PruJJia's Generals having fpoke 

-to him of a Peace with the Emprefs Queen, 
his Majefty made Anfwer, That that Princcfs 
having rejected the Conditions he had offered 
her, he was determined to liften to no Ac 
commodations till he fhould have put Things 
on the fame Footing as at the Beginning of 
the War ; that he perceived his great Fatigue 
hurt his Health, and would even fhorten his 
Days* but that he was rcfolvcd to Die in the 
Field.

HOSTILITIES Ceafe
In the Channel and North Seai, 4th December.
As far as the Canary IJJands, 3^ Jan. 1763.
Beyond the Canary //lands, to the Line, 22d

February.
Beyond the Line, 22d May. 
In a fhort Time will fail frqrn. Plymouth 

two or three Men of War, and Transports, 
with 16 Lieutenants, and 3000 Seamen, to 
fetch home the Sfanijh Men of War from the 
Havannah.

It i> faid Orders are given for all his Maje 
fty *s Frigates in the Downs, Pert/mouth, Ply 
mouth, eiV. to fail immediately on a Cruize 
and to watch the Motions of the French Pri 
vateers, whom it is imagined will make a 
bold Pufh before they arc called in, to feize 
upon fome of our Merchant Ships.

AbftraEl from feveral other Paragraphs : 
" His moft Chriftian Majefty, when he 

" figned the Articles, faid, He never wrote 
" his Name with more Pleafure. That it was 
" hoped, that while the definitive Treaty is 
" fettling, an Expedient would be found to 
" reconcile the Courts of Vienna and Berlin, 
" which would render the Pacification gc- 
" ncral. That-a complete Victory was ob- 
" tained the 2Qth of Oflober, near Freyberg, 
" by Prince Henry of PruJ/ia over the united 
" Armies of Aujiriant and ImperiaJi/ls, the 
" Field of Battle, and Freyberg, quitted to 
" the PruJJiam, who took 5 or 6000 Prifo- 
".ncrs, and 30 Pieces of Cannon; the Pruf- 
" Jians loft about 1400: Another Account 
" fays, he took one Major, 24 Captains, 
" 41 Lieutenants, n Enfigns, and 4174 
" Private Men, 27 Pieces of Cannon, and 
" nine Standards and Colours.  That an
*' Englijh Officer in Germany, wrote on the
** Second of November, That they had had 
" five Rejoicings in the Space of Ten Days, 
" For the Reduction of the Havannah, Rc- 
" takinzNewfoundland, Taking of Schweid- 

n/'fz, The Victory gained by Prince Henry 
of PruJJia, and, The Surrender of Cajjitl': 

" So many, in fo fhort a Space of Time not 
having happened this War."

LAIZ'D POLAI 
«>be

'

.i «Ueccafed, are rebelled to make fpeedy PiyJJ' 
or they may expect to be dealt with according 
Law ; and all thofe who have any juft IWL/ 
agamil the faid Eftate, are defired to bring j, fo, 
Accounts fpeedily, that they may t» adjoltd

Likewife, all Perrons that have borrow'd Book, 
arc defired to return them. ^^ 

SARAH

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND called llwftf, ftM. 
tour, lying on Bjiam'i Brunch, Mu at 

Head of Bujb River, in Baliimtrt County, ca». 
tainmg about 1000 Acres. Any Perfon dtfircti 
of purchafing the above Traft of Land, mty,  . i 
on Application to Mr. Rabtrt Altxan^r, of &J.' 
tiamrt-ftw*, be informed of the. Jitle and Tow 
of Sale. Sterling, or Gold^nTSilver atdwc*. 
rent Rates, will be taken in Payment, u nuybd 
luit the Purchafer.

County, January 20, 1763. 
HAVE LAND to LEASE, for feveral Te 
nants, for a confiderable Number of Years : 

Alfo, Tobacco for Sale, or to let out on Intereft, 
on giving Security, if required.

/ ( SAUUEL HANION.

I

TO BE SOLD fir G»U or SUvtr,

A TRACT of LAND call'd Part tfjmt^ 
Imprrv'J Pttrdnce, fituate on Curtii't Creek, 

containing 280 Acres, well Timber'd with Pine 
for Plank, Uc. about c Miles from Bultimirt 7ru-». 
Water Carriage', and good Landing, very good 
Water, with about 40 Acre* of clear'd Land, a 
Dwelling-Houfe, and Out Houfes.

For 1 ide and Teimi apply to Mr. Grttuhny 
Dtrfty, junior, living near ^«/?«/JWKM, or to Mr. 
Ricktrtl J*ctb>, near the Prtmifles.

WILLIAM HIHDERIOM.
f-

AS the Scheme I fome Time ago ofimdto 
the PUBLIC, for Circulating a Ubrw 

through the Province, is not likely to meet w^ 
the Succefs I expefted, I prefumc it muft be (*. 
ing to the too great Latitude of my Plan; tic 
Communication between this and the other Para 
of the Province, not being as yet upon fo rrgnla: 
an Eftablilhment, as to admit of it'» being t». 
ried into Execution in fo great an Extent, totk 
Satisfaction of all Parties. For this Reafca, I 
am advifed by my Friends to decb'ne all Thoogkn 
of pufhing it any further for the prefent, upt- 
mature, and to contraft it within fuch Limra, 
that every Subfcriber may, with very little Trot- 
blc, have the full Benefit of it. 1 propoft thm- 
forctoconfincmy Subscriptions to ANNAPOLIS, 
and a Circle of Thirty Miles about it. 1 prtfuat 
no one, who has the Icaft Tafte for BOOKS,» 
any Inclination to improve his Mind, can tiiik 
much of the Expence of one Guinea a Ye»r, fa 
the Ufe of fuch a valuable Collection, fo plni 
fully abounding with Matter both for his Ufc 
and Amufemcnt; nor can I conceive how Gen 
tlemen, who cither cannot afford, or do not chocfc 
to lay out large Sums of Money in Books, ca 
fall upon a belief Expedicni for attaining tie 
Means of Knowledge^ than by fome fuch SthflK 

jis I have propofed. If my prefent Plan is in uf 
TLd^ccl exceptionable, and not well calculated!* 
ffirwcr the;" Purpofe intended, I mud beg Lent 
tg repeat the Re^ueA I made in my former Ad- 
drefs to the Public, That any Pcrfoii would befc 
good as to point out it's Dcfefts, and tofavow 
me with fuch Improvements, as may pui itupoi 
the beft Footing for all concerned.

WILLIAM RIND.

PROPOSALS,
For Circulating a Colleflion of -New BOOKS 

in the City of ANNAPOLIS, and a Girdr 
of Thirty Miles abtut it.

I. T?VERY Subfcriber fhall pay 0« 
JL Guinea, for the Ufc of this Libnrj

for one Year.
II. Every Subfcriber fhall have the Ufe of ( 

one Book at a Time, for which he or ft« 
fhall fend a Ticket or Note, under his or bet 
own Hand, and fhall have the Liberty « 
changing them as often as he or (he fW 
think proper.

III. Any Suhfcriber damaging any Book, 
(hall make Satisfaction for the fame.

IV. Every Subfcriber fhall have the Ufc 
of a Folio eight Weeks; a Quarto fix Weeks 
an Oaavo four Weeks ; and a Duodecimo 
three Weeks.

V. No Subfcriber, upon any Pre«cr« 
whatever, fhall lend any Book belonging" 
this ColleAion, under the Penalty of 
for the Book fo lent, a double Price.

inty-Branch, Pri*ce-Ge»rge't County,

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Subfcriber7 
Bond Note or Book Account, arc drf 

o come and discharge the fame immediately  , I 
hey may depend on being dealt with u the u 

dirccli, without further Notice.
WILLIAM SCOTT.

Sfuitn-Axnt \ County, Ftbntn i, p«. ^1 T) .

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Eftate of cJ I Jv
Matlhru, Dtcliry, of P»«»-^w'. r*   ?-,-.»



nay put it apos

A LL Perfons who have open Accounts on the 
A Boiks of Dr. Guftav*t Brown, late of 

rkrle, County, are dcfired to Difcharge their 
f verjl Debts; and thofe who have Claims againft 
v ,f,ref4id's Elhte, are dcfired to bring them in 
Mt ihey may be paid. It is expected that thofe 

wno cannot make immediate Payment, will fettle 
their refpeflive Accounts by Note, Bill, or Bond, 
»'; th Mr- Cbar/ei Ltve ofc Cbarlei County, who is 
t-iDOwered to Settle and Colleft the fame. 
" r RICHARD BROWN, Executor.

AN~away from the Subfcriber, living at the 
Vmtjard near Jnnafoiii, on the 23d of 
ri laft, a Convift Servant Man named Tho- 

me, Smith, he is a Ifdcbman, and fpeaks but very 
little £«/'#  His Apparel was a brown Surtout, 
Coat a Kerfey Veft, and Cotton ditto, Cotton 
and brown Cloth Breeches, and a Pair of Boots. 

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him home, (hall receive TEN POUNDS Reward, 
befide what the Law allows, paid by

NATHAN LANE.

RAN away on the i 2th of December laft, from 
the Subfcriber in Frederukjbur^, a Servant 

Womin named Mary Kelhck, born in England, 
sbout 17 Years of Age, is much mark'd with the 
Smill Pox, has light brown Hair, grey Eyes. 
and very red Lips : Had on, a light colour'd 
CambletGown, a pink-colour'd Stuff Petticoat, a 
Check Apron, and a black Sattin Hat. I fmce 
heard flie went with one Jarvit a Drummer in the 
J'iryua Regiment, and was drefled in his old 
blue Cloaths.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and conveyi 
I ker to me at Fredtrickjburg, or fecures her fo that 
I miy have her again, (hall receive Forty Shillings 

| Reward, and reasonable Charges, paid by
JANE NEILE.

Philadelphia, January 22, 1763. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

WHEREAS a certain Cbarlti GoUfmitb, a 
handfome young Man of about 5 Feet 9 

I Inches high, long light-colour'd Hair, commonly 
[plaited ; about 28 Years rof Age \ is remarkable 
[for playing the German Flute, which he took with 
|him ; had a Cut acrofs the Ball of his left Thumb, 

i little Pock-mark'd, is aCabinet-maker by Trade: 
lad on when he went away, a new Coat, and 

jacket of fuperfine Cloth, a Pair of Buckflcin 
Breeches, a Pair of Stone Knee-Buckles, a new 
Bemr Hat, a blue Surtout Coat with a Velvet 

ollar, a black Cravat, and rode away a fmall 
Bay Mare.  He was laft heard of, at one Wag- 
fa/it, in Ba/timon, Maryland.

N. B. As faid Gtldfmith has abfented himfelf 
from his Bail, they are likely to fuffer. Any 
Perfon that will arreft and take him, fo as he may 

: brought to Judice, may depend on being paid 
e above Reward of T-wtntj Del/art, by the Sub- 

criber or Subfcribers hereof. 'Tis likely he will 
khange his Name. As it's faid he is bound for 

tuilina, all Matters of Veflels are defircd not to 
alec him off, at iheir Peril.

EDMUND MUNI, 
JAMBS BENNETT.

EFT by Millake at the Houfe of Jtbn Ellutt, 
at <%ueei-A**t, about a Twelvemonth ago 

fome Sailors, a Crofs-Cot SAW, mark'd 
h a Square or a Diamond. The Owner may 

lave it, on producing the Bill of Lading, paying 
be Charge of this Advcrtifement, and applying to

THOMAS ELLIOTT.

H1ERE is in the Pofleffion of Tb»mai Edtlen, 
in Prinee-Gearge's County, near Pijcataviay, 

kken up as a Stray, a dark Bay Horfe about i 3 
lands high, branded on the near Thigh thus, M ) 

i hind Feet are white, and one fore Foot white 
the Foot-lock, he is dock'd and bob'd, has a 

addle Spot on the near Side of his Back, and is 
bout Six Years old.
The Owner may have him again, OB proving 

Is, Property, and paying Charges.

WERE is at the Plantation of John Wattrt, 
near Paiuxtnt River, at the upper End of 

Irince-George't County, taken up as a Stray, a 
il Black Mare, with a fmall Star in her Fore- 

ad, and a few white Hairs on the Side of her 
Tubers, (he has no perceivable Brand. 
[TheOwner may have her again, on proving 

' Property, and paying Charges.   -*.

ANNAPOLIS RACES.
)n Tburfday, the 21 ft tf Araril next, ivili be Rm 
for, en the Raee-Greundln tbeCity if Annapolis, 
a Purje of FIFTY PISTOLES, frnjtr any 
Htrfe, Mare, tr Gelding, tn the following Terirtj.

VERY Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that runs 
_ for the faid Purfe, (hall, if riling Four next 
Ijntfs, carry eight Stone, if Five, eight Stone 
ten Pounds, if Six, nine Stone fix Pounds, and 
Aged, ten Stone : Hor(e Plates, and Shoes, not 
allowed in the Weight.

Every Perfon that puts in a Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, for the faid Purfe, (hall enter the fame 
with Mr. JONAS GREEN, on the Tuefday prece 
ding the Race, with whom he (hall leave fatisfaftory 
Vouchers of his or her Age, and at the fame Time 
(hall pay Two Pidoles Entrance, or Half that 
Sum, if a Subfcriber to the Rate ; and fuchHorfes, 
Mares, or Geldings, of whofe Ages fatisfaftory 
Vouchers arc not produced, (hall be deemed 
Aged.

The Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that wins any 
two Heats, wins the Purfe ; each Heat to be four 
Times round the Poles; but if three feveral Hor- 
fes, Mares or Geldings, win each of them a Heat, 
then thofe three, and only they, to run a fourth 
Heat, and the Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that 
wins the fourth Heat, (hall win the Purle ; any 
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that wins the firft and 
fecond Heats, (hall be obliged to ftart again, if 
required by any of the other Riders, and mud lave 
his Diftance, to entitle him to the Pnrfe : No Dif- 
tance a fourth Heat.

In running the Heats, if it cannot be decided, 
which Horfe, Mare, or Geldiig, has his or her 
Head at the ending Pod firft, that Heat goes for 
nothing, and they miy all Start again, except it be 
in the lad Heat, and the Doubt between two Hor- 
fes, Mares, or Geldings, if either of which had 
won, the Purfe would have been decided, then 
they only (hall dart again.

Every Rider fhall after each Heat is run, come 
to the Scales with his Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, then 
and there to alight and not before, and to weigh 
to the Satisfaction of (he Judges, and in cafe of 
Neglect or Refu(al thereof, or want of Weight, 
the Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, of fuch Rider, 
(hall have no Share in the Purfe, nor be permitted 
to dart again : But as a Rider may (unknown to the 
Judges) alight previous to his coming to the Scales, 
and by them, for want ot timely Information, be 
permitted to dart again, fuch Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, fhall take Place, the fame as if it had 
not happened.

If a Rider falls from his Horfe, and the Horfe 
is rode in by another, th*t is of fumcient Weight, 
he will take Place the fame as if it had not hap 
pened, provided he goes back to the.Plate where 
the Rider fell.

If any Rider (hall crofs, joftle, ftrike, or ufe 
any foul Play, the Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, he 
rides, (hall be deemed diflanced.

Every Horfe,' Mare, or Gelding, that, runs on 
the wrong Side of the Poles, and does not turn 
back, or is didanced in any of the Heats, (hall 
have no Share in the Purfe, nor be permitted to 
run any more.

The Entrance Money to be paid to the fecond 
bed Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that (hall dart) for 
the Purfe.

If there are three Heats ran, the Horfe, Mare, 
or Gelding, is fecond bed, that wins one, and if 
the Purfe is won by two Heats, the Preference to 
be determined by the Place they are in at the fe 
cond Heat.

The Time of Starting will be between One and 
Three o'clock in the Afternoon, and Half an 
Hour will be allowed between each Heat to rub.

All Difputes that fhall arife to be finally deter, 
mined by Mef&eurs Thomaj Sprigg, Kenfey Jtbni, 
and Jonai Green, who are appointed Judge! for 
that Purpofe.

C> The next Day will be ran for, a Pnrfe of 
TWENTY - FIVE PISTOLES, free for any 
Horfe, Mare, Or Gelding, rifing Four next Grafs, 
to carry eight Stone, each Heat to be three Times 
round the Poles, and to be entered on the Day pre 
ceding the Race, with Mr. Jonai Green, to whom 
they (hall pay One Piftole Entrance, or Half that 
Sum if a Subfcriber to the Race; the Winning 
Horfe of the Day before, to be excluded ; all the 
other Terms (hereto applicable] Q be the fame 
as in the preceding Race. o

WHERE the LAND-OFF1CE WM formerly. 
kept, li Taught, GEOMETRY, TRIGONO 

METRY, with their Application to SURVIVING 
and NAVIGATION ; WRITINO, ARITHMETIC, 
and the Italian Method of BOOK-KEEPING. 
Young LADIES are Taught to Write the Italian 
Hand, tfr. Con-eft, and Read well.

To be Sold for Ca(h, Choice Wtfi-lndt*. RUM 
by the Hdg (head, LOAF SUGAR, Cot r it, CHO- 
COLATE, MADEIRA WINE, MAHOGANY, aid 
CEDAR DESKS, &c. by

THOMAS

P

January I, 1763.

S CHEME of a LOTTERY, for Raiflng 
ONE HUNDRED and FIFTY POUNDS, , 

to be applied towards Building a WHARF at   
Bohemia Ferry, in Cacti County, Maryland.

As this Undertaking is intended, in a very par 
ticular Manner, for the Public Good, no other 
Recommendation is thought requifite in it's Favour. 
The great Advantages accruing from it, to Num 
bers of the Trading Gentlemen refiding in the 
Lower Counties of this Province, and a confider- 
able Part of the Colony of Virginia, Is beyond 
Doubt Excitement fufficient for their unanimous 
Encouragement of a much more extenflve, though, 
(perhjps in the I flue) not more laudable Under, 
taking. The Situation of the Place mud undoubt 
edly Claim the Preference of any other at the Head . , 
of the Bay, it being much the nearcft navigablt 
Landing,, .from whence a condant uninterrupted 
Communication with Philadelphia may, with the 
greateft Eafe, Safety, and Expedition, be main 
tained. A commodious Road for Cartage, not 
exceeding 13 or 14 Miles, is already laid out from 
the Ferry on Bohemia River to Reedy-ljl**d. A 
convenient Waggon for Paflehgers, or Goods, 

. (and more than One upon any Emergency) will 
conftantly attend once a Week at the Ferry, when X 
the Scheme (hall be compleated.

A convenient Wharf and Warehoufe is already <3 
built by Capt. Jacob Gtoding at his Landing, at 
Reedy-ljland, who intends keeping in condant At 
tendance a proper Veflel, once a Week (or oftencr 
if NeceflTary) to go from thence to Philadelphia.

As fmall Undertakings may in Time, if proper, 
ly encouraged, become of great and public Utility, 
this Scheme is therefore humbly recommended to 
the impmi.il Coniideration of the Public, the Ma- 
nagers truding it will meet with Succefs adequate 
to it's Intention.

The SCHEME is as follows:

I G G -1 R O N, to be SOLD by Buc- 
HANAN & HUOHES in BaJtimtrt'Ttvot,

G OOD RUM to be SOLD at the New 
STILL HOUSE in Ctarlei-Trw*, and by 

JAMES RUTH in Anna^lit, at rcftfonablt R«tci.

676 Prizes. 
1324 Blanks.

2000 Tickets at io/. each, are £. tooo

There are not two Blanks to a Prize, and th« 
Deduction 15 per Cent.

The Drawing will begin at B»bemia Ferry, the 
Fird of March next, or fooner, iffooner full, of 
which timely Notice will be given, and the For 
tunate Numbers to be publifh'd in the Moryleud 
GAZETTE.

Prize Money not demanded in Poor Months 
after the Publication of them, will be deem'd as 
generoufly given to the Purpofe of the Lottery.

The following Gentlemen ire appointed Ma. 
nagers, vix.. Col. Ptttr Bayard, Captains Jttn 
feaxy and Jonathan Hfdgit* Of C<tfil County, 
Jacob Gotding of Nrw-Caftlt, and Jamet Jj&tim 
Bayard of Cfdl County.

TICKETS may be had of any of (he Managers.'
N. B. A commodious Warehoufe will be End* 

cd at Bibtmim Ferry, for the Reception and Skfay 
of Good*, when the Lottery ii compleated.

LENT, but to whom forgot, the Second 
Volume of Dr. DOUOLASS'S " SCMMARY* 

" Hijltrieml a»d P»UHt*lt tf the firf Planting, pr+> 
" grijfrvt Improvement!, and prtjint Statt if tit 
" BritUh Stttlinunti in North-America." Printed 
in 1749. The Perfon who has it, is defircd to 
return it to the Owner, of tlfe, to call or fend for 
the Firft Volume. Th«fe Words are wrote ia the 
Beginning* fbt Witktd Strrrtv and nrfctr <vMr*.' ' '"^' '"'* *

f > i •
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JL'ST Arrived in the FRIENDSHIP. Captain 
Brtuiei, A Load of very good SALT, to be 

 J bQLD by the Subfcriber at Ufftr -Mar thorough, and
Corn, Wheat, or other 

STEPHEN WEST.
(°r Money, 

Country Produce.

GOOD H'efl-tnct:* R U M by the Tierce, 
MUSCOVADO SUGAR by the Barrel, 

andBarrell'd BEEF, to be SOLD very CHEAP 
by THOMAS RICHARDSON andComf.

S' TRAYED or STOLEN 'from the Subfcriber's 
Plantation on the i ith Inftant, a likely bright 

Bay Horfc, about 14! Hands high, a large Star in 
his Forehead, a dark Mane and Tail, trots and

fallops lightly, he is about 14 Years old, and not 
randed : He was Bred by Mr. Ga/anuay Watkini 

in Annt-ArunJtl County. Whoever bring! the faid 
Horfe to me, living pear BentdiS Town, In Cliu. In 
County, (hall have a Pillole Reward ; and if out 
of the Province Two Piftoles, paid by

January zi. CORNELIUS DAVIES.

70 BE SOLD BT PUBLIC y ENDUE, 
at Hunting-Town, in Calvert County, on Satur 

day the K)ih of February Infl. for Billi of Ex- 

(bangt, or Stirling Ca/b,

PART of Three Trails of Land, adjoining 
each other, on the Main Branch of Hunting- 

Creek, which formerly belonged to John Gougb, 
containing 175 Acres, well timbered, with a 
Dwelling- Houfe and Kitchen, with Brick Chim 
neys, a Milk Houfe, Tobacco-Houfe, and Two 
Apple Orchards thereon.

For Title and Terms apply to the Subfcriber at 
St. Ltonarf* Creek. JOHN MACKALL.

I

X
3

1 TOBESOLD,

A CHOICE Parcel of Land, being Part of 
a Traft of Land, called Hunting Quart 

containing 348 Acres, lying in Annt-Arunatl 

County, Two Miles from Snowdeni new Forge, 
Ten Miles from EU Ridge Landing, and 22 Miles 
from Annafoln; on which is a good Dwclling- 
Houfe, and other Out-Houfes, all in good Re 
pair. For Title and Terms apply to

CHARLES GREENBURY RJDCELV.

7o If SOLD by the Subfcriber, living mar De 
laware Bottom, to tbt bighejl Bidstr, on Monday 

lit l+tb sf February Injl. if fair, if tot, tbt 

Htxt fair Day after, /or Ready Bi 111 o/ Exchange 

tr Sterling

A LIKELY well grown young NEGRO 
WOMAN and CHILD, that has had the 

Small-Pox. The Sale to be precifcly at Twelve 
o'clock. ROBERT DAY-IS.

STRAY'D from Mr. Francit frttUnft, in Cal 
vert County, about the Middle of Defender, 

a dark Bay Mare between 13 and 14 Hands high 
(he has a very long Mane, a Switch Tail, and is 
branded on one other Buttocks RAP.

Whoever brings the faid Mare to Mrs. Annt 
Pctte*gert in Princt-Ctorgt't County, about 5 -Miles 
above Queen -Anne, (hall receive Twenty Shillings 
Reward, or Ten Shillings if carried to the afore- 
faid Mr. FrttlanSt.

TthSOLD ft PUBLIC VENDEE, .. 
WtdM/dai tkt i6ib of March next, at tbt Houje 
of Mr. Arthur Charlton, in F,rcderick-Town, /'» 
Frederick Countj,

THE following Traft. of LAND, late the 
Eftate of Mr. 'Jamet WarJraf, Deceafed, 

all lying in Frederick County.
One Traft called Partner/hif, lying on  ) 

the Weft Side of Mauixka/y, below the I 280 
Upper Ford,       JUpp

One Ditto called Dear Bought, lying on ~) 
a Draught of Anti-Eojam, near the Head \ 
pf a Spring at Tbontaj Andtrjons old Place, J

Jobni Delight, lying on a fmall Run~) 
called Curry i. Branch, at the Foot of V 
Shannnttrt Mountain, near Curry'i Gap, J

PiMy HHI, lying about 8 Miles above "I 
the Mouth of Ctnofotbeagu, on the Eaft I 
Side of Lick Run, near Patmvmack River, J

Brtntford, lying near "John Gtorgt Arnold"i "1 
On tbe Weft Side of the Road leading from f 
Ctnoiothtagut to Fredtrick-Tvwn, J

For Tide, or Terms of Sale, apply to 
--'-  -- .s " _______ JAMEI DICK

500

104

86

35

Printt-Gtorgt't County, Jan. 10. 1763.

RAN away about the 8th Inftant, from the 
Subfcriber, an indented Servant Man, whofe 

Name, as he fays, is Jonathan Henry, which he 
will probably change as foon as he gets over (he 
Bay, as I fuppofe he is gone (hat Way. He car 
ried with him a Female Child, in order, as he pre 
tends, to leave with his Wife's Friends : He had on 
when he went away, a Holland Shirt, Leather 
Breeches, an old brown Great-Coat, &c.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, and- brings 
him to me, or to William Riynaldi at Annapolii, 
(hall have a PISTOLE Reward, befides what the 
Law allows SAMUEL DUVAI.L BECK.

Baltimore County, Dtc. 31, 1762.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the ZQth 
of this Inftant, a Servant Man named David 

H'icktndtn, an Englijhman, about 30 Years of Age, 
about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, dark Skin, thinVifage, 
black Hair tied behind, and a fnull Blemifh in 
one of his Eyes : Had on when he went away, a 
good Felt Hat, and old Country-Cloth Coat full 
ed, the Cape lined with Plaid, and a Lead-colour'd 
Country fulled Jacket with large white Buttons, a 
fmall old light-colour'd Coat, old coarfe Shirt, old 
Leather Breeches, mix'd blue and white Yarn 
Stockings, old Shoes, and round yellow Buckles. 

Whoever fecures the faid Servant fo that his 
Matter may have him again, (hall receive Forty 
Shillings Reward if taken in the County ; Five 
Pounds if out of the County ; and Seven Pounds 
Ten Shillings if out of the Province, and reasonable 
Charges paid if brought home, by

£  ALEXANDER WELLS.

N. B. He formerly fcrved Seven Years to Mr. 
Henry Dorfey on Elk-Ridgt.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in An- 
nafolii, on the z8th of Dnentb. laft, a Con- 

vift Servant Man, named Richard Stiveni, a Pruf 
fian Born, and Taylor by Trade, Speaks broken 
EnglijL, and very quick. He is about 5 Feet 8 
Inches high, naturally of a pale Complexion, but 
when he ran away,-his Face was much bruifed, 
and had black Eyes, occafioned by Fighting. He 
carried with him fundry very good Clothes, viz.. a 
very good brown Broadcloth Coat and WaiAcoat, 
trimmed with the fame Colour, a violet blue Suit 
of Cloth, with divers other Things too tedious to 
mention.

Whoever takes op the faid Servant, and fecures 
him fo that his Matter may have him again, fhal 
have TEN POUNDS Reward, paid by

f~ JOHN DUCKER.

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of Land, called Btann'i Pafiun, 
containing zzo Acres, adjoining to the 

Town of Nottingham on Patuxtxt River in Privet 
George't County, whereon is a new Dwelling. 
Houfe, 28 by 26 Feet, finifhed in a neat and very 
convenient Manner, with a new Kitchen, 20 by 
16 Feet, under which is a fmall Stone Cellar, and 
a good Stable. About Half the Traft is a fine 
hard Marfh, which may eafily be Improved to ve 
ry great Advantage ; the other Part is very level, 
and proper for highland Paflurage.

ALSO, To be SOLD, Between Four and Five 
Hundred Pounds firft Cod of Goods, very fuitable 
to the Seafon, at a low Advance, for good Lonaon 
Bills of Exchange, Sterling or Current Money.

All Perfoni indebted to the Eftate of Co/more 
Beanei, Deceafed, are defired to make immediate 
Payment, and thofe who have any Demands a 
gainft the faid Eftate, are defired to fend in their 
Accounts legally proved. Attendance is given at 
Nottingham, every Wednefday and Saturday in 
order to fettle Accounts, by

 ~ WILLIAM BEANES, junior, Executor.

JUST. IMPORTED, 
I* tbt Scboontr Peggy, Caftan William Grymei, 

from Savannah in Georgia, it be SOLD by the 

Subjcribtrt, at tbtir Sttrti in QueenVTown, 
Oxford, and at Ttlbot Court-Houft, bj Wbolt 

fait or Ritail, for Ready Mtnty, Tobactt, trjtirt 
Crtdit,

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN and 
INDIA GOODS.

ANTHONY M'CuLLocH. 
JOHN GLASSELL. , 
EBENEZRR MACKII.

7°  2.£ ^D/' Baw*,.
Living at the Tan-Yard, which ftrmrrh A, 
Imgtd to Mr. Robert Swan, in AnnapX 

TEREBY give, Notice, That he will purL' 
^ ^ any Quantity of GOOD BARLEY &? 
vered at his Houfe, between this Time and ti 
Middle of March, and give Four Shillings , 5.. 
Ready Money, or more, if more is given by 
Body elfe : After that Time he will give tj,, 
Market-Price. Next Fall he will purchafe a »». 
Quantity of RYE, and give the beft Market.Pri? 
in Ready Money. ' 

He likewife carries on the COOPER's BofW 
and makes all Kinds of CASKS, at the moftJ1 
fonable Price. « H- 

N. B. He wants a couple of Apprentices,

TO B~E SOLD, "~~~~
For Billt of Exchange, or Stirling Cot

A VERY good Brick DWELLING-HOUSE 
fituate on the main Road, about a Hilt foci 

Annapolii, where the Subfcriber now lifts, wita 
about 100 Acres of Land. There is a very wod 
Cellar to the Houfe, good Stable, Cora-Hotfe 
Meat-Houfe, Milk-Houfe, Hen-Houfe, Twom[" 
Gardens, and an Orchard with very good Fenojt 
The Title good. Any Perfon wanting to purcWt 
may apply to THOMAS PECUI* 

ALSO, A good Trad of LAND comiinuj 
210 Acres, fituate on a Branch of Senera, nFn.' 
derick County, about 30 Acres of it good Meadow 
Ground ; for Dollars or Piftolei.

December 6,

ON the Third Day of January next, taw  _ 
be a Vacancy for a M after, at CAar/«Cot»~. 

ty-School; any Gentleman thai can come Well». 
commended, will meet with Encouragement kt 
applying to the Vifitors of the faid School. 

Signed per Order,
WILLIAM HANSON, Htpf*.

Queen-Anne's County, Deeemter 4,1-61. 
TT^HEREAS Hannah, the Wife of me 
Yv Glover, having within Nine Months 

by her Extravagancy, involved me in Delt, mm 
than I can afford to pay for her ; and his ofto 
faid, that (he intended to ruin me as faft at (b| 
could, and make me a Servant, if it lay in b> 
Power ; and as it is proper for my own Sstay, | 
hereby give Notice to all Perfoni, not to Inflict 
on my Account, or Harbour her in any wile, foil 
folemnly Declare, I will not pay any Debit o» 
trailed by her after this Date.

GIORGI GLOTII.

To he SOLD by tht SUBSCRIBER

A TRACT of Land, called Jartie'i KinUi, 
containing 400 Acres, lying near tbe Hd I 

of St. Mary'i River, in St. Mary'i County: AIJ 
Perfon or Perfons inclining fo putchafe the Wkole,j 
or any Part thereof, may be informed of the TOM, 
by applying to RICHARD WIMIATT. | 

N. B. The Payment, if agr.eableto tbt Fa- 
chafer or Purcbafers, may be made in Con« 1 
Wheat, for one Third of their Purchafe, the Ht-, 
mainder in Cafh or Tobacco.

Annafalii, Navemter 10, 1761.

WHEREAS feveral of the Officers and M«| 
who coropofcd the Maryland Troop, 

not in July laft (when Lieutenant Colonel I 
 worthy, and Dr. David Rofi attended at 4"H 
and Queen'i-Tvwn, to pay away the Money, wski 
in Purfuance of a Warrant from his Excellent! I 
Sir Jefferj Amhtrft, had been advanced to Lie* 
Colonel Dagvuortby for that Purpofe) either f*-1 
fonally appear, or by others apply for tbe A|-1 
rears of Pay due to them refpeclively; Notktif 
hereby given, that Lieutenant Colonel, 
and David Rofi will attend again at A*\ . 
Third Monday in Ftbruary next, in order to fe« I 
Accounts with, and pay the Arrears due to (*>[ 
Perfons a* (hall then apply to them, or fend prtp1 
Powers to fettle and receive what may be do'' 
them refpeclively : And thofe who cannot «» 
themfclves, arc defired to have the P»wen * 
give to others, to receive what may be  * ' 
them, regularly attefled, and it is expeflea i* 
thofe who fhall apply for what is due to the Ew" I 
of fnch at are dead, will previoufly take out p"'l 
ters of Adminiftration in the Counties wh«« u | 
moft convenient for them to give Security.
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  u* IE STY'i Mod Gracioui SPEECH to both 
%JI.u/.f ?7au,AM«T, 0.ThU.fday the ijth Day 

V l AVvratfcr 176*.

M, IcrA ««/ Cmtlimin,

I 
FOUND, on my Acceffion to the Throne, thefe my 
Kintdoms engaged in a bloody and txpenfive War. 
1 tefoUcct to profecute it with the utmoft Vigour j 
determined, however, to content to Peace, upon jud 
and honourable T«im«, whenever the Event! of War 
(hould incline the Enemy to the fame pacific Difpofition. 

A Nefotiation wai accordingly begun lad Year, which 
protfd ineffectual. The War became afterwardl more gene- 
ill, by the Refolution of the Court of Madrid to take Pait 
with my Enemici, notwithdanding my bed Endeavouii to

trt'tr.t it.
Thii, with the unexpected Attack of my natural and good 

All; the King of Ptrtugal, greatly affected our Commerce, 
multiplied the Objects of uur Military Operation!, and in- 
crrafed our Difficulties, by adding to the heavy Burthens, 
toiler which this Country already laboured.

M< Object dill continued the fame, to attain an honour 
able Peace, by puifuing this more extenfive War in the mod 
Tifcnus Manner. I embraced therefore an Occafion offer 
ed me, of renewing the Nrgociation ; but it the fame Time 
1 neitid fa effectually the Stiength which you had put into 
my Hindi, and have been fo well ferved by my Fleeti ind 
Aitnie*, in the Execution of my Plans, That Hidory cannot 
furoiOi Eiamples of greater Glory, or greater Advantages ac 
quired by the Arms of this, or any other Nation, in (o thoit 
a Period of Time. My Genera), Prince Ftrdinand of Brnnf- 
fitt, and my Army in Gfrnaiy, have gained immortal Ho 
nour, by many lignal Advantage! obtained, during the 
Courfe of thii Campaign, over an Enemy faptrior in Number.. 

.The Piogrefi of tht Fnntb ind Sfanijb Armi in Pertigal 
Ibai been dopt; and that Kingdom prefcived by the Firmnefl 
I Ind Refolution of il'i Sovereign, ind by the Military Talent! 
lot the leigning Count La Ltff*, feconded by the Valour of 
Ithe Troops under his Command. Mtrnniit, and ether 

[Wands in the fftfl-Inditt, have been conquered { tht Ha- 
rtHik, a Place of tht uimoi, Importaice, to Spain, ii in 

jiy HnlTellion ; ind with it great Treasures, and a very eon- 
fidtrable Part of the Navy of Spain, lie fallen into our Hands. 

I cannot mention thefe Atchievementi, which reflect fuch 
.Honour on my Crown, without giving my public Tedimooy 
jlo the unwearied Perfeverance, and unparallellcd Bravery of 

TIT Officers and private Men, by Sea and Land, who, by 
'epeated Proofs, have (hewn, that no Climate, no Hard- 
hips, no Dangers, can check tht Ardour, or refill the 
r'alour of the Bntijh Aimi.

Neit to the AiTiltance of Almighty God, it ii owing to 
Itheir Conduct and Courage, that my Enemies hive been 
broutht 10 accept of Peice, on fuch Terms, it, 1 uud, will 
give my Parliament entire Satisfaction. Preliminary Articles 
j>ive been figned by my Minifter, with thofe of Franci and 
]Sfam, which 1 will order, in due Time, to bt laid before 
Jou.
I The Conditions of thefe are fuch, that there it not only 
tn immenfc Territory added to the Empire ol Gnat- Britain, 
fcut a folid Foundation laid for the Incrcafe of Trade and 
Commerce ; and the utmod Caie has been taken to remove
 II Occafions of future Difputes between my Subjects, and 
ahofe ol Frattt and Spain, aod thereby to add Security and 
rernunency to the DlelTings of Peice.

While 1 carefully attended to the efTential IntereRi of my 
)*n Kingdom!, I have bad tht utmod Regard to lht-ajt*d 

Faith of my Ciown, ind the Interest of my Allies. 1 hive 
Hade Peice for the King of Ptntgal, fecunng to him ill hit 

i4)ummions j and all the Temtoriea of Ihe King of Pmflu, 
|M well ai of my other Allies in Girmjnj, or elfewheie, oc- 

upieJ by the Armiei of Fmnit, art to bt immediately eva- 

ualad.
Gniltmtn tf ibt lluft if Cammtni, 

I have ordered the piopcr Edimates to be laid before you ;
 nd fhall, without Delay, proceed to make Reductions to the 
btmoft Extint, wherever they may be found confident with 

Vifdom and found Policy. It is the gitated Affliction for 
M to find, that, though the War ii at an End, our Expen 

ses cannot immediately be fo much leflened as I defire j but 
is nothing could have carried us through the great and ardu- 

us Difficulties furtounding ui, but the mod vigorous and ex- 
enfive Efforts, we mud eiptct, for fume Time, to feel the 

fequences of them to a confadcrable Degree. 
My LerJi and Gittltmrn,

_ It was impoflibit to execute what thii Nation hai fo glo- 
Houtly perfoimed, in all Parti of the World, without the 
Loft of great Number! of Men. When you conDdtr thii 
1-ofs, whether on the Principles of Policy or Humanity, you 
»i'l fet one of the many Rcafoni which induced me to eater 

into Ntgoeiilion, foit to mikt   conOdetable Progrcfs 
PD it, before the Fate of many Operationi wn determined ; 
 nd now to haden the Conclufion of it, to prevent the Nc- 
peflity of miking ('reparations for mother Campaign. Al by 
jlhis Peict, my Territories ut greatly augmented, and,new 

Mireei opened for Trade and Manufactures, it is my earned 
tfire, that you would conCder of fuch Methods, in tht Set- 

tlcmenti of our new Acquifitions, 11 (halt mod effectually 
[tend to tht Sicurity of thoft Countries, and to the Imprqve- 
Ihtnt of tht Commerce and Navigation of Gnat-Bnttin, \ 
fannot mention our Acquifitions, without earncniy rccom- 

tendint to your Care and Attention, my gallant Subjects, 
y whnfe Valour they were made.
We could never have carried on this txrtntwiWir, wlth- 

ut tht grtateft Union it Home. You will tihd ibt tame 
->nk>o peculiarly nceelTary, in older to mike the belt Ufe of 
" i gnat Advantage! acquired by tbt Peace, and to lay the

Foundalron of that Oeeooomy, which we owe to ourfelvei, 
and to our Poftefity, and which can alone relieve this Nation 
from the heavy Burthens brought upon it, bj the Neceffitiel 
of this long and expenfive War.

Tbt bimltt ADDRESS ./ ite Right HcnnraHt it, LORDS 
Sfinlual and Ttmfaril, in Parliammt afltmtiij.

Diejovis, 15 Novembtis, 1761.
Mifl Grade*! SiVlrrifn,

WE, Your Majedy'i mod dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
the Lordi Spiritual and Temporal, in Parliament 

aflembled, beg Leave to return your Majefty our humble 
Tbanki for your mod gracious Speech from the Throne.*

Permit us, Sir, to take this (allied Opportunity, to en 
treat your Majedy to accept our mod fincere and fervent 
Congratulations on the Birth of an Heir to your Crown, 
which adds to your Majedy'i domedic Happirefs, tnd en- 
detri yeur Royal Contort to the Pec-pie ot thefe Realmi; 
and promifei, that, under i Prince formed to the Arts of 
Government by your Majedy'i Royal Example, the Civil and 
Religious Liberties, the Glory, the Commerce, aod. the 
Power of Gnat- Britain, will be tranfmitted to Poderity. 
- It ii with the utmoft Gratitude that we acknowledge your 
Mtjefty't unwearied Attention to the Profperity and Happinefs 
of your People, which made your Majefty condantty follici- 
tout, even amidd the Glory of your Victories, to deliver them 
frorr. the Bur-hens of War, by a jud and honourable Peace. 
At the fame Time, we cannot but admire the Wifdom, which 
pointed out to your Majedy, tht molt vigorous Efforts, as 
the fared Means of procuring thii Blefling for your People.

We beg Leave to ofter to your Majedy our humble Con 
gratulations on the fignal SuccclTci which have attended your 
Msjrfty's Arms in the Courfe of the prefent Yeir; on the 
Reduction of the thong Iflind nf Martinitt ; on the Con- 
quetr. of the Hfoamtab^ tht Bulwark of the Sfanijh Colo 
nies ) and on Ihe Acquifitivn of fo much Treaiure, and of 
fo great a Part of the tpani/b Marine j on the many Advan 
tages obtained in Girmanj  ivtr the Arms of trantt, altho' 
fuperior in Numbers, by ttte able Conduct of your Majedy's 
General Prince Ftro'inamt of fmfwiik, and by the Valour 
of the Troopi under hu Command.; ind on the Prefervation 
of Ptttfgal from the Dangers which thieatened indantly to 
overwhelm that Kingdom, and which, could not have been 
'fo long withdood, but by the Firmnefs of ill Soveieign, by 
the miliiary'Talenfi ot the "Rrigning Count La Lifft, and 
by the Valour of the Troops employed in that Service. 
Theft Atchievementi mud be acknowledged to be equal to 
whatever hai been performed in any former Year, evert of 
this profperous War ; though a new Enemy necefTarily made 
our military Operations more extinfive, tnd added new Dif 
ficulties to thoft we druggled with before t Atchievementi 
which reflect the highed Honour on the Councils that 
planned them, on the Commanders who carried them into 
Execution, and on the Fleet! and Armiei, whole Intrepidity 
no Dangers could difmiy.

Allow ui to exprtfa, in the mod fervtnt ind grateful 
Manner, ouj Joy and Congratulations, thit, by thefe re 
peated EfYoits, your Mijrrty has at Length compelled your 
Enemies to content to Terms of Peace j as well ai to offer to 
your Majedy our fiocere Thanks, for your having informed 
your Parliament that Preliminary Ankles lie already figned 
by your Majdty'i Minifter, ind by rhofe of Fraict Ind 
Spain; for your  Majety's mod gracious Aflunncta, that 
you will cauft theft Article! in dut Tuna to bt laid be/ort 
them ; and for the Lights your Majedy has been pleated to 
give concerning the Condition! of them, which aft'ord to 
your People the fa'irtft ProfrJect of furor* Happincfl, Prof. 
perity, and Security. ''

Your Majefty may be allured, thtt we will not fail, on 
our Part, to take, as toon as poflibk), into our Confideration 
the proper Methods for the Settlement of our new Acquifui- 
ons, for improving then Commerce, and thereby rendering 
them ufeful to the Mother Country. Truly hofibla of the 
Merit! of thole gallant Men, by whose Valour theft Acqru- 
filioni hive beets midt, wt (hall be ready to concur in tvery 
reafonable Proportion for rewarding them ; lamenting at tbt 
fame Time, as we do, the Lofs of fo many of our Fellow- 
Subjects, by which the national Strength is greitly impaired. 
We cannot fumctently admin that Wifdom, which feifed 
tht fortunate Hour of reaping the Advantigei of our Victo 
ries, while we were yet on tbt Summit of out Gloiy, ind be 
fore we hid experienced any Reveife of Fortune. In grate- 
ful Return for thofe many (Meltings, which your Mijefty't 
Royal Wifdom ind Fortitude hive procured for us, your 
Majefty miy depend on our warmed Zeal, on our condant 
Endeavours to promote that Unanimity your Majtfly recom 
mend I in ill our Proceedings, ind on our Attention to thofe 
Meafutci of Oeconomy, which ate the peculiar Bufirufi of 
Times of Peace, and which alone can relieve your Majefty't 
faithful People, ftom the opfietutt Burtbtni of fo long and 
fo cxptsfivt a War.

Hii MAJBStT'i Mtft Grotint JNSfTER. 

My LOIDI,
f|-»H IS «*7 at/«c7iMM(« and Itjtl /tAtV</i jr«ri m 'Ibt 

I trutfl SatmfAitn. 1 tbankjtu btartHyfir it ; at tvv/Y 
atftr jtur Ctfgratulaliinj tn ibi Birtb rf tbt frinci, my Sm, 
ant1 fir ibt R<rardj*l vprtfi, n ibn 6c(fji;n, ftr ibt $*nn. 

Tbi ektarfnl and fluJf Support tf my Parlimtnl, ibrtngbtnl 
tbt War, bai ban alttnattJ vrilb imnttrmptta1 Sntnfi : A*d 
ttt KaliJSfliitn tf Ibt frttimiptry Art Kit t mil, I imf, ftt* 
bt Mtvrta bf ibt CamfJtnt, ,f it, f,.(t, t, {of. tool bamtgr- 
oMl Ctnailliift.

Iff tnlf tfijb 11, and eott mill It, Itfrtmttt tbt tajting 
, Btffiufi, frofpitly, tiJ Smrily tf mjfilttfn' "' '

The Humble ADDRESS of tht Hoflfc of COMMONS
to tht KING. 

Mtf Grtclni Sprtrtig*,

W E your Majedy'i mod dutiful and loyal Subject*, 
the Common! of Gnat-Britain, in Parliament af- 

fembled, beg Leave to return ynur Maj:fty the mod bumblt 
and hearty Thank! of thii Houfe, for your mod gracioul 
Speech from the Throne.

Permit us it the fime Time, to congratulate your Majedy 
on the aufptcious Birth of hil Royal Highnefi the Prince of 
ffaln, and tht Recovery of your Royal Contort, endeared, to 
thii Country, not only by this important Event, but by her 
own perfohal Virtues,

We acknowledge, with the otmod Gratitode, your Ma 
jedy's great Attention to the Welfare of your People, In the 
vigorous Profecution of the War | and congratulate, your 
Majedy on that happy Effect of it, the Profpect of fuch a 
Peace, ai may give Stability Ind Permanency to the Bleflingi 
we promife ourfelves under your Majedy's mod aufpicioui 
Reign.  

We affure your Majefty, that your faithful Common! art 
truly fenfible of the Wifdom with which your Plant havt 
been concerted, ai well ai of the fuccefsful Zeal with which 
thiy have been carried into Execution by your Fleeti and 
Armies.

The Relolvtion and Intrepidity of your Majefly'l Artof 
in G.I many, and the military Skill, and diAinftuiOied Acti 
vity ot your General Prince FtrJinanti of Bri^n/wc*, which 
have obtained fo many fignal Advintagei, over an Enemy fo 
fupenor in Number!, aie Object! ol our highed Admiration. 
The Stopping the Progiefi of the Frtmtb and Sfawjb Armi 
in Ptrttgal, acid the Prefervation of that Kingdom, by tnt> 
Firmnrls and Refoluiiunol us Soveieign, and by the fupe 
rior Talent!, a id able Conduct of tht Reigning Count La\ 
Lifft, feconded by the Valour of the Troops under his Com 
mand, ire Event! of the highed Importance to this Nation, 
and it! Commerce. The Reduction of Martimcn, fo glori 
ous to your Majedy'i Aims, ind he (till more glorious and 
important Conqucd of the llsvaniub, by which great Trea- 
furr, and a very confiderable Part of tht Navy of Sfain, an 
fallen m(o your Majedf't Hands, fpeak the Wifdom of your 
Councilt, and the Valour of thofe employed in the Execu 
tion of thefe great Commajicttj and fill our Hearts with On* 
titudt ind SaiistaCtitn.

The public Tedimony which yoar Majedy hai, iherefort, 
gncioufiy given to the unwearied Perfeverance and anparaj- 
lelled Bravery ot your Officers ind private Men, by Sea and 
Land, to which, under Cod, thefe glorious Atchievementi 
art to be attributed, Is a no left hooouiible, than dcferved 
Rewaid of their Services, and mud be an additional Recom 
mendation of them, to the Edeem and Gratitude of their 
Country.

Allow ut, Air, to thanlt yotir Mijefty for having promifed 
to direct tbt Preliminary Aniejes of the Peace to be laid be- 
foie ui. And we receive with tht grtateft Satisfaction the 
Information, which your Majedy has condefcended, in th» 
mean Time, to afford us; from which we promife ourfelvts, 
that with your Majedy'i Dominion!, our Trade will bt m- 
creafed i and that, all Occafioni of future Difputei being re 
moved, the BltlTings of Peace will be thereby rendered per- 
mantnt and fecurt.

Wt return your Majefty our mod fincere ind hombWj 
Tbanki for your great Goodnefi, and tender Regard for the 
Welfare of your Subjects, in proceeding without Delay to tht 
Conclufion of the Negotiation of Peace, fo expedient for 
this Country ; and for your gracious Intention!, aa foon ai it 
thill be concluded, to reduce the public Expencei.

Your Majefty may be afluted, that your faithful Common! 
will chearfully aflid in the Support of fuch Expencit ai may 
be (Till neceffary, with due Regard to that Oecoqomy, which 
your Majedy recommend! to ui, as far as roiy bt confident 
with Wifdom and true Policy.

We will not fail to consider of the mod effectual MtlhorU 
of fettling our new Acrjuifitioni, of fecuring tboft Countrie* 
to ui, ind of improving our Commerce and Navigation. 
And lamenting the Lofl of ttt4fe many brave Men,.who 
have' fallen is thii gloriooi War/ wt- will pay all due Atten 
tion to ihe Services of thoft who yit remain, by wboft Va- 
lov thofe Acquititiona have been oqtde. And we will con; 
tintlt to cultivate that Union, to which we greatly owe lh« 
Succefles of the War, in cider thereby to make the bed Ad- 
vintagei of Peace, and la} the Foundation of that Oeconomy, 
which wt ow» to onifaJvcl, tod to our Pofttrity.

m

w
B R E S L A U, Oatbtr 10. 

E hear from Saxony, that On the a;th 
and iSth of September, the advanced 

Pofbof his Royal Highnefs Prince Henry were 
vlgoroufly attacked, and obliged to re tire j that on 
tfae igth Gen. Haddick attacked th« Prince's left 
Wing, and the Landfberg, fitaated in the Front of 
Lieutenant-General Hulicn's Right. The Fire of 
the Artillery and Small Armi Tailed upwards of 
fu Hours, and the Auftriani were at Un repulftda 
with a confiderable Loft erf Killed and Woundedy 
bcfidti 300 Prifonen. Hit Royal Highnefi, fee. 
ing the Danger he w» expofed to, ftom the vafl 
Superiority of the Auttriani, decamped from Prct- 
chendorff on th« BOIB, at Three in the Morning, 
and retired to trey berg, without the Enem/l 
pcrctiring hit R«tmt. General Hulfcn hlcewtfe



h!s Pofitioa, and occupied the Camp of 
Kat/enhaufen'. «.-..«

/A7l«/, O<7. 29. Gen. Dielbach, the Comman 
dant of Caflel, made a Sally on the zzd Indant, 
at the Head of the whole Garrifon, and obliged 
the ordinary Guard to abandon the Trenches ; but 
Prince Frederick of Brunfwick, at the Head of 
four Battalions, coming quickly to their Support, 
drove the Enemy back into CafTel, with great Lofs, 
before they had Time to do any Damage to the 
Worki.

Saxtaj, Off. 22. Prince Henry, after fecnring 
his Camp behind Noflen, called in all hi» Detach 
ments and Piquets, and fuddenly wheeled round 
with his Army j -upon which the advanced Polls of 
the Army under Gen. Haddiclc, we are told, fell 
back, and the PruITians retook Freyberg. This is 
faid to have happened on the loth, but we have 
not a* yet received the Particulars.

Peril, Off. 29. Letters from Madrid of the 
12th, advife, that the Catholic King heard, with 
much Concern, that inflead of 15,000 Men, which 
he had ordered for the Defence of the Havannah, 
their Number, either through Treachery or Neg 
ligence, did not exceed 5000. The abominable 
Conduct of fomc Spanifh Officers in the Weft-In 
dies, gives Room to fear, that in the Breads of 
fame Spaniards alfo, the Love of their Country is 
extinguilhed by Self-intereft.

Naumburg, Otftttr 22. The King of Pruflia ii 
making new Levies throughout his Dominions, 
with the utmod Diligence. All who are able to 
bear Arms, from the Age of 16 to that of 40, are- 
entitled.

BranJenbturg, Nov. to. A Train of battering 
Cannon is preparing at Magdebourg, for the Siege 
of Drefden.

Army »f Prince Henry at Frtybtrg, Nov. IO. 
General Kleift hath made an Incurfion into Bo 

hemia, fcoured a great Part of the Country, even to 
within two Miles of Prague, where the Alarm was 
general, plundering wherever he came, and de- 
ftroyed fevcral Magazines, particularly one at Saaz, 
valued at 900.000 Florins.

41/tiia. AW. 16 Prince Henry, we are told, 
will content himfelf with getting every Thing ready 
for laying Siege to Drefden, at the Beginning of 
the next Campaign.

Hague, AW. 16. By the bed Accounts from 
Spain, it appears, that their Army in Portugal had 
been obliged to retire, for want of Subfiftence, 
and run a great Rifle of being deftroyed by the O- 
verflowing of the Ta^us. Both the Officer* and 
private Men arc in the moil did re (Ted Situation, 
almod without Meat, Driak or Clothes. The 
Letters add, that the Spaniards arc in a worfe Con   
diiion than the French ; and that the whole Army 
was matching towards Eftremndura.

LONDON, Ntvtmltr 13.
Advice is received by the Dutch Mail, that his 

Catholic Majefty, upon receiving the News of the 
Lofs of the Havannah, would fee no Body for 
four C^iys, and threatened Vengeance to his Mi- 
niflers for impofmg upon him, by alluring him that 
the Place was impregnable. 
ExtraO of a Letter from CaSix, d*itd tffvemttr 30.

" By a Danifh Ship arrived here from the Cape, 
we have the dif-igreeible News of the Reduction 
of the Havannah, with the Lofs likewife of a great 
Number of Men, which has cauled no fmall Mur 
muring here, as nlmdll every Houfe in this City is 
concerned more or lefi'in the Trade to that Ifland, 
and Places connected with it, which it is feared 
will make it be attended with bad Confequences, 
more particularly *i our Trade is entirely ftopt 
thereby ; but we trull to Providence for his Affift- 
Mce in this our very calamitous Situation, and are 
in great Hopes either (hortly to hear of an Accom 
modation between the two contending Powers, or 
elfe that this Lofs will be made up to us by the to 
tal Reduction of all Portugal."

The following Extraft from the ANNUAL Rfoti- 
TBR, for ike Year 1761, being a Character 
of the Great Patriot PI T T, may ferve as a 
Supplement to hit Speech, the 6ubdance .of 
which we published in our Gftuiit, N°. 922.

Tit AUTHOR, afitr mtntitaing tin Ctntrtvtrjy rt- 
toting tt Mr. tlTT'i Rtfignatitn, fat,

WE may affirm, with Truth and Impartiality, 
that no Man was ever better fitted than 

Mr Pi TT to be theMinifter in a great and power 
ful Nation, or better qualified to carry that Power 
and Greainefs to their otm,oft Limits. There was 
in all his Defigns, a Magnitude, and even a Vaft- 
 efc, which WM not eafily comprehended by ewy 
Mud, ud which nothing but Succcfs could have.

made to appear reafonable: If he wai fometimes 
incorreft, he was never vulgar.

His Power, as it was not acquired, fo neither 
was it exercifed in an ordinary Manner. With very 
little Parliamentary, and with lefs Court Influence, 
he fwayed both at Court and in Parliament, with 
an Authority unknown before, to the bed fupport- 
ed Miniders. He was called to the Miniftry by 
the Voice of the People ; and what is more rare, 
he held it with their Approbation ; and under 
him, for the firfl Time, Adminidraaon and Popula 
rity were feen united. Under him Great Britain 
carried on the mod important War in which (he 
ever was engaged, alone and unaflifted, with greater 
Splendor, and with more Succefs, than (he had 
ever enjoyed at the Head of the mod powerful At 
liances. Alone this Ifland fccmed to ballance the 
Red of Europe.

In the Conduft of the War he never fuffered the 
Enemy to breathe, but overwhelmed them with 
reiterated Blows, and kept up the Alarm in every 
Quarter. If one of his Expeditions was not fo 
well calculated, or fo fuccefsfully executed, A- 
mends were made by another, and by a third. 
The Spirit of the Nation once roufed, was not 
fuffered for a Moment H> fubftde ; and the French, 
dazzled, as it were, by the Multitude and Celerity 
of his Enterprizes, feemed to have loft all Power 
of Refidance. In (hort, he revived the military 
Genius of our People ; he fupported our Allies; he 
extended our Trade ; he raifed our Reputation; he 
augmented our Dominions ; and on his Departure 
from Adminidration, led the Nation in no other 
Danger than that which ever mud attend exorbi 
tant Power, and the Temptation which may be, 
to the invidious Exertion of it. Happy it had 
been for him, for his Sovereign, and his Country, 
if a Temper lefs audere, and a Difpofitioo more 
traftable, more compliant, and conciliating, had 
been joined to his other great Virtues. The Want 
of theTe Qualities difabled him from aCling any 
otherwife than alone: It prevented our enjoying 
the joint Fruit of the Wlfdom of many able Men, 
who might mutually have tempered, and mutually 
forwarded each other ; and finally, which was not 
the meaned Lofs, it deprived us of his own im 
mediate Services.

Thofe who cenfnred his political Conduft the 
mod feverely, could raife but few Exceptions to 
it; none of them finely, and perhaps, the Whole 
united, of no great Weight againd a Perfon long 
engaged in fo great a Scene of Aftion.

Whether the Part, which under his Adminidra 
tion we rather continued to aft than newly took, 
with Regard to the Affairs of Germany, be for the 
real Intered of Great Britain, is a Quedion of the 
utmod Difficulty, and which perhaps will never ad 
mit a fatitfaftory Solution. To condemn him on 
this Head we mod be fure of this Solution. It has 
been obferved, in Favour of that conteded Mea- 
fure, that Prance demondrated, through the whole 
Progrefs of the late Treaty, the mod earned Defire 
that we (hould abandon that German Connection ; 
no trifling Argument, that our Enemy did no: 
look upon it to be extrcamly prejudicial to our In- 
tereds. If he has carried on that War at a vail 
Expence, a prodigious Stand has been made a- 
gaindthe entire Power of France; had led been 
expended, the whole Expence might have been 
loft. How far this Pan of his Conduft was agree 
able to his former Declarations, is a Difcuflion 
which can avail but little. He found the Nation 
engaged in thefe Affairs; it was more eafy to pufli 
them forward, than to extricate himfelf from them ; 
as he proceeded, he difcovered, by Experience, 
the Advantages of that Plan of Ail ion, and his 
Opinion was changed.

But even admitting, that, to attain the Ends of 
Oppofition, he had once fallen upon popular 
Topics, which even then he knew were not tena 
ble, it can form but a very fmall Blemifh in a pub 
lic Character, however wrong it may be by Appli 
cation to the drift Rules of Morality. Ill would it 
fare with Statcfmen, if this Sort of Confidency 
were to be expetted from the mod confident of 
them.

With regard to the Penfion and the Title, it is 
a Shame that any Defence (hould be neceflary. 
What Eye can didinguilh, at the fir ft Glance, 
the Difference between this and the exceptionable 
Cafe of Titles and Penfions ? What Briton, with 
the fmalled Senfowf Honour and Gratitude, but 
mud blufh for his Country, if fqch a Mao retired 
unrewarded from the public Service, let th« Mo 
tives to that Retirement be what they would ? It 
was not poffible that his Sovereign could let his 
eminent Services pafs unrequited ! the Sum that 
was given was undoubtedly inadequate to his Me- 
rits» and the Quantum was rather regulated by the

Moderation of the great Mind fhat received it *, 
by the Liberality of that which beftowed it *

TheConduft of Mr. PITT, when th«V 
ment met, in which he made his own luftifir,, ' 
without impeaching the Conduft of any of ?' I 
Colleguei, or taking one Mcafurc that miohr L 
to ariie from Difguft or Oppofition, has J« 
upon bis Character.

ANNAPOLIS, FA. I0 
Laft Monday Evening, Mr. CALEB Do. 

SEY, junr. (Son of Capt. BASIL Do«sEYof 
Elk-Ridge) one of the Magiftrates of thb 
County, was taken with a Fit, and Died in 
a few Minutes.

Tburfdoj IV o'Cltci, the Northern JL, 
not yet conu in. * '

WILLIAM RIND,
ILL efteem it as a Favour, if

Gentlemen and Ladies who haTe ' 
fubfcribed to his Circulating Library, »j|j I 
fend in their Subfcriptions, as it is now open. 
Books will he delivered agreeable to the Pro. I 
pofals publifhed in the Gazette. Catalogua 
are now Printing, which will be fent to tie 
feveral Subfcribers as foon as finilhed. He I 
has received Advice from his Correfpondert! 
in London, that another Cargo of Boobwa 
(hipped him the 20th of November, which, 
when arrived, will greatly incrcafe and add 
to the Value of the Collection.

 T» tt SOLD by PUBLIC f
m FriJay ibt firfl Day of April next, *ur Dj. 
laware Bottom, in Anne-Arundel Ctuij, 
tbt Premtfti, (Pnrluant it I be Will tf M-.jo 
Oliver, Dtttaftt) fir Cajb, tr gt»J Setuitj,

A VERY valoible Traft of LAND, £n» 
and lying about 14 Miles from the Hcid of] 

Pataffca, and two Miles tram Delru.-tr,.E«tm\ 
where the Deceafed lately lived, containing 396] 
Acres (being three Plantations) whereon is i good 
Dwelling-Houle, Kitchen, Quarters, Barn, To. 1 
bjcco Honfes, and other Out-Houfes; Utttij 
two good Orchards, one of which conufti of ip-J 
wards of 500 good Fruit Trees. There is i[ 
Deal of Meadow Ground, within good Fencuj, I 
and much more may be made. I 

Alfo Horles, Cattle, Hogs, and Sheep, Plu> 
tation Utcnfils, and Variety of HouQiold Goodi, | 
of all Sorts, -vie. Good Feather Beds, Lookuj- 
Glafles, Chairs, &c. &c.

THOMAS OLIVER, Extatt, I 
Thf Sale to begin at XI o'Clock, aaid coauooc 

iron Day to Day, 'till all is Sold. '

Tt tt SOLD h tbt SUBSCRIBER at buSi*ia \ 
Annapolis, very rtafmablf, for C*jb,

CHOICE Barbel SPIRITS. Barttaa,h-\ 
ti'gna and Knu-Exglanil R U M by nVHof-, 

(head or Gallon, a Quantity of bed AWfi«l 
LOAF SUGAR, RAISINS by the Keg or Pound, 
frefli CHOCOLATE,GUNPOWDER imUMl 
SHOT. NATHANIEL WATIII.] 

N. B. The Subfcriber wants to porclufcil
Quantity of BEANS immediately. N,W.

Tt tt SOLD at r ENDUE at St. LeonardVOdt- 1 
Town, in Calvert G»«»/jr, «  FriJaj ibt 
February, /tr gtttl London Bilti tf 
tr Sterling Cafl>,

ABOUT Three Hundred Pounds Coft of &  
rtftam and Mm GOODS. Credit *ffl« 

given to the zoth of Juguft next, without Into* 
upon giving Security, if required. Invoice of W 
Goods may be feen at any Time before the 
by applying to AfciiAKPia So>m«

Tt tt SOLD h PUBLIC
tu Tbtr/Jay ibt i olb Day of March nut, t 
ftrSltrti*iC*Jl>t Billitf Exchange, tr

'T^HE Plantation where Mr. William
1 Deceafed, lately lived, abont 4 Mil« «*| 

ZW««-7W«, on the Road to Q*ttn-A*n>> w»n«* 
are a good Dwelling-Houfe. Out-Houfes, W"' 
Houfe, and a good Water Grift Mill, with j* 
ing Cloth, and every Thing compleat **]*?* 
chant Mill -. There are 4 or 5 Acres of 
Gaoond, and more may be made with little 

The Plantation contains about 70 or 8 
aaxi the Tide is indifputabk.

FaA«cu
N. t. The Sale to'be OB the PrcrnKTo



Fttruary to, 176$.

LYING in tiungt 
Dorcbfjitr County, and to 

be SOLD by the Subfcriber, a 
SCHOONER w&chwill carry 

iut 26-brj'z/ooBufhels ot 
"GRAIN : She is well fined, 
V.ithfully Built, and a prime 
'Sailer, has made two Bay Trips 

«nlv For Terms, apply to SHADRACH FALLEN 
Juke abovc-mtntioned Place, or JOHN BENNETT.

W
AN 1 ED, a Young LAD at an Apprentice 
to Store Ke.ping. Any one of a good 

CSarafler that would be willing to bind himfelf 
for three or four Years, may know the Terms by 
ipplving to the Printers hereof.  .____

Port-Tobacco, Jamiaiy 31, I7&3-
4 NY Perfon qualified to take the Command ol
A ahrgeSEASLOOP, and comes well re-

t Jmended for his Sobriety, Induftry, and hu«-
,:.v will meet with fuitable Encouragement, by
applying to ' JOHN HANSOM, junior.

January 25, 1763-

O
N (he ;oth of Dectmltr laft,-a certain Mat- 

,4,,,- Collin,, a thick well fet Fellow, about 
ic Years of Age. and a Native of frrW.Jeft in 
the PofTcflion of Binjamin Jacob, living at

G LAIZ'D POWDER, Mid SALT, 
to be SOLD by the Sobfcriber

HENRY WARD.

Piiuy-Brancb, Pritte-Gftrge't County, January 20.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Subfcriber, by 
Bond, Note, or Book Account, are defired 

to come and difcharge the fame immediately, or 
they may depend on being dealt with as the Law 
direct*, without further Notice.

2. WILLIAM SCOTT.

Forge, n County, a Brown Mare,o,
.bout feverTbr eight Year, old, .4 Hands high, 
paces and trots, has neither Brand nor Ear mark, 
nor no particular natural Marks. From feveral 
concurring Circumftances, it U thought me is
ftolfn. . ,. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving his
Property, and paying Charges.

WHEREAS Ruth, the Wile of me the Sub 
fcriber, living within 4 Miles of the Head

| of SoHtt-Riitf, did Elope from me on Saturday 
Nieht laft. taking wiih her all the Money in the 
lloufe, and hir youngeft Child about 8 Months 
old, leaving one other of btr Children about 5 
Years old, in Bed ; and as it's probable fhe may 
endeavour to run me in Debt; This is to give

I Notice, That I will not pay any Debt of her Con-
I trifling after this loth Day of Fttrnary 1763.
1 CHARLEI RIOCLIT.

He*& of SiKtb Rivtr, Fit. 10, 1763.

STRAYED, or STOLEN, about a Month ago, 
from the Subfcriber, a dark Bay Mare, about 

|i:{- Hands high, has a Star in her Forehead, 
[bunded on the near Buttock with S, the middle 
[part of the S not plain. She was with Foal.

Whoever returns her, or gives Notice where fhe 
|J3, Co that fhe may be hid again, (hall have Two 
iDollari Reward. CHARLES RIDGJ.EY.

k H E R E* is at the Plantation of Buyamin 
_ Macia/t, junr. in FnJtrict County, taken 

op as a Stray, a Roan Mare Colt, 4 Year* old this 
Spring, branded on the near Thigh thus B.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

SHERE is at the Plantation of Captain Job* 
_ Stitcbicomt, in the Forcft of Baltimtn 

bounty, tiken up as a Stray, a dark Bay or Brown 
Welding, rather under the middle Size, ha* a fmall 
Sprig Tail, branded on the near Shoulder R, and 
Dn both Buttocks with a Patin Iron, and C in the 

liddle of it.
The Owner may have him again, en proving 

bis Property, and paying Charge*.

% HERE is in the PofTeffionof Btnjamin Rttbr, 
taken up as a Stray, a dark Bay or Brown 

lare, with a fmall Star in her Forehead, and 
^randed on the near Shoulder and Buttock (brae- 

like this Q, (he paces and trot*. 
The Owner may have her again, on proving 

(is Property, and piying Charges.

TO BE SOLD ftrGM *  Sihxr,
TRACT of LAND call'd Part 
Imfrtv'a Purcbaet, fituate on Curiii't Creek, 

Dntaining 280 Acres, well Timber'd with Pine 
Jr Plank, (Jc. about c Miles from Baitimin Tow*, 
7ater Carriage, and good Landing, very good 
fater, with about 40 Acres of clear'd Land, a 
)wclling Houfe, and Out-Houfes.

For Title and Term* apply to Mr. Grtntmj 
jorjty, junior, living near Su/jiubanna, or to Mr. 
'jfbarj Jmjtbi, near the PremifTcs. 

WILLIAM

County, February I, 1763.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Eftate of Capt. 
Matthew Dockirj, of Vutn-Jnnt't County, 

Deceafed, are requefted to make fpeedy Payment, 
or they may expect to be dealt with according to 
Law ; and all thofe who have any juft Demands 
againft the faid Eftate, are deftred to bring in their 
Accounts fpeedily, that they may be adjufted.

'Likewne, an rerions tnat have oorrow d nooks, 
are defired to return them.

SARAH DOCKERY, Executrix.

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND called 'tburjlont Neigb 
tour, lying on Bjnam't Branch, near the 

Head of B»Jb River, in Baltimtn County, con 
taining about 1000 Acres. Any Perfon defi'Ous 
of purchafing the above Tract of Land, may. up 
on Application to Mr. Robert Altxandtr, of Bai 
timort-ttvin, be informed of the Title and Fermi 
of Sale. Sterling, or Gold and Silver at the cur 
rent Rates, will be taken in Payment, at may beft 
(uit the Purchafcr. ^L

ALL Perfons who have open Accounts on the 
Books of Dr. Guftavut Brtnvn, late of 

Cbarlti County, are deftred to Difcharge their 
feveral Debts ; and thofe who have Claims againli 
the aforefaid't Eftate, are defired to bring them in 
that they may be paid. It is expected that thofe 
who cannot make immediate Payment, will fettle 
their refpective Accounts by Note, Bill, or Bond, 
with Mr. Cbarlei Ltvt of Cbarlti County, who it 
empowered to Settle and Collect the fame.

2s. RICHARD BROWN, Executor.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living at the 
yintyara1 near Annaftlii, on the 23d of 

January laft, a Convict Servant Man named Tbo- 
mai Smith, he it a Wtlcbman. and fpeaks bat very 
little Engli/h. Hit Apparel was a brown Surtout 
Coat, a Kerfey Vcft, and Cotton ditto, Cotton 
and brown Cloth .Breeches, and a Pair of Boots. 

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him home, (hall receive TEN POUNDS Reward, 
befide what the Law allows, paid by

1 NATHAN, LAMB.

RAN away on the 12th of Dictmltr laft, from 
the Subfcriber in Fridrridtjtur^, a Servant 

Woman named Mary KtUtek, bora in England, 
about 17 Years of Age, is much mark'd with the 
Small Pox, has light brown Hair, grey Eyes, 
and very red Lips : Had on, a light colour'd 
CambletGown, a pink colour'd1 Stuff Petticoat, a 
Check Apron, and a black Sattin Hat. I fince 
heard (he went with one Jarvii a Drummer in the 
Virginia Regiment, and wat drcflcd in hi* old 
blue Cloaths.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and conveys 
her to me at Frtdtrickflurg, or fecure* her fo that 
I may have her again, (hall receive Forty Shillings 
Reward, and realonable Charges, paid by

NlILB.

LEFT by Miftake at the Houfe of J*bn EUittt, 
ui^uttn-^nnt, about a Twelvemonth ago 

by fome Sailors, a Crofi-Cut SAW, mark'd 
with a Squire or a Diamond. The Owner may 
have it, on producing the Bill of Lading, paying 
the Charge of this Advertifement, and applying to

THOMAS ELLIOTT.

THERE is in the Ppfleffion of 7b»mai Ettlt*, 
in Priiet-Gnrgt't County, near Pifcataway, 

taken np as a Stray, a dark Bay Horfe about 13 
Hands high, branded on the near Thigh thus, M ) 
his hind Feet are white, and one fore Fool white 
in the Foot-lock, he it dock'd and bob'd, ha* a 
Saddle Spot o« the near Side of his Back, And i* 
about Six Year* old.

The Owwr mny have him again* on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*. f

OOD RUM to be SOLD at the New 
\J STILL HoUSE in dwrln-Timi, and by J> 
JAMBS REITH in A**mp»lii t at reasonable Rate*.

ANNAPOLIS RACES.
On 1bur/Jff, ikt flfl tf April *t*t,  unit tt Sm 

for, on tkt Ran Ground in tbiCitJ ff Annapolis, 
m P*r/i tf FIFTY PISTOLES, frn Jtr amj 
Herfi, Mart, or Gilding, m tbt ftlltwing Itrwu.

EVERY Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that rant 
for the faid Porfe, (hall, if rifing Pour next 

Ortfs, carry eight Stoce, if Five, eight Stone 
ten Pounds, if Six, nine Stone fix Pound*, and 
Aged, ten Stone : Horfe Plate*, and Shoe*, not 
allowed in the Weight.

Every Perfon that puts in a Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, for the faid Puife, (hall enter the fame 
with Mr. J INAJ GREEN, on the Toefday prece 
ding the Race, with wlv m he (hall leave fatisfactory 
Vouchers oi his or her Age, and at the fame linn 
(hall pay Two Pilioles Entrance, or Half that 
Sum if a Snbfcribcr to the Race ; and fuch Hot fet, 
Mares, or Geldings, of »hofe Age* latisfactory 
Vouchers are not produced, (hall be deemed, 
Aged.

The Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that win* may 
two Heats, wins the Purfe ; each Heat to be four 
Times round the Poles; but if three feveral Hor- 
fes, Marcs or Geldings, win each of them a Heat, 
then thole three, ana only they, to run a fourth 
Heat, and the Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that 
wins the fourth Heat, (hall win the Purfe ; any 
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that wini the firft and 
fecond Heats, (hall be obliged to dart again, if 
required by any of the other Riders, and moft lave 
his Diftance. to entitle him to the Purfe : No Difr 
tance a fourth Heat.

In run ling the Heats, if it cannot be decided, 
whio Horle, Mare, or Geldint,'*n>as hi* or her 
Head at the ending Poft firll, that Heat goes for 
nothing, and they may all Start again, except it baj 
in the laft Heat, and the Doubt between two Hor- 
fes, Mares, or Geldings, if either of which had 
won, the Purfe would have been decided, then, 
they only (hall ft.irt again.

Every Rider (hall after each Heat is ran, com* 
to the Scales with his Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, thett 
and there to alight and not before, and to weigh 
to the Satisfaction of the Judges, and in cafe of 
Neglect or Refuial thereof, or want of Weight, 
tht Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, of fuch Rider, 
(hall have no Share in the Purfe, nor be permitted 
to ftart again : But as a Rider may (unknown to the 
Judges) alight previous to his coming to the Scales, 
and by them, for want of timely Information, be 
permitted to ftart again, fuch Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, (hall take Place, the fame at if U had 
not happened.

If a Rider falls from hi* Horfe, and the Horfe 
i* rode in by another, that is of furficient Weight, 
he will take Place the fame as if it bad not hap 
pened, provided he goes back to the Place when 
the Rider fell.

If any Rider (hall crofi, joftle, ftrike, or nut 
any foul Play, the Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, h* 
rides, (hall be deemed difianced.

Every Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that runt on 
the wrong Side of the Poles, ana does not tarn 
back, or i* difianced in any of the Heat*, (hall 
have no Share in the Purfe, nor be permitted tt) 
run any more.

The Entrance Money to be paid to the fecond 
belt Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that fhaJl Hart foe 
the Purfe.

If there are three Heata ran, the Horfe, Mart, 
or Gelding, is fecond beft. that wins one, and if 
the Purfe is won by two Heals, the Preference to 
be determined by the Place (hey are in at the se 
cond Heat.

The Time of Starting will be between One and 
Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, and Half aa> 
Hour will be allowed between each Heat to rnb.

All Difputes that (hall arife to be fnatlj deter- 
mined by Meffieurs Ibemai Sprtgg, Ktmfty "Jtbm^ 
and Jmat Grit*, who are appointed Judge* foe 
that Purpofe.

C3> The next Day will be ran for, a Purfr of 
TWENTY-FIVE PISTOLES, free for any 
Horfe, Marc, or Gelding, rifing Four next Graft, 
to carry eight Stone, each Heat to be three Timea 
round the Poles, and to be entered on the Day pre 
ceding the Race, with Mr. Jmti Grtn, to whoa 
they (hall pay One Piftole Entrance, or Half that 
Sum if a Subfcriber to the Race; the winning 
Horfe of the Day before, to be excluded» all thej 
other Term* (hereto applicable) to he the 
a* ia the preceding Race.



Philadelphia, January 22, 1763. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

WHEREAS a certain Cbor/et Goldjmitb, a 
handfome young Man of about 5 Feet 9 

Inches high, long light-colour'd Hair, commonly 
plaited; about 28 Years of Age; is remarkable 
for playing the German Flute, which he took with 
him; had a Cut acrofs the Ball of his left Thumb, 
a little Pock-mark'd, is a Cabinet-maker by Trade: 
Had on when he went away, a new Coat and 
Jacket of fuperfine Cloth, a Pair of Buckfkin 
Breeches a' Pair of Stone Knee-Buckles, a new 
BeiverHat, a blue Surtout Coat with a Velvet 
Collar, a black Cravat, and rode away a fmall 
Biy Mare.  He was lad heard of, at one Wag- 
fiaffe's, in Baltimore, Maryland.

N. B. As fa^J Geldjmitb has abfented himfeft 
from his Bail, they are likely to fufFer. Any 
Perfon that will arred and take him, fo as he may 
be brought to Juftice, may depend on being paid 
the above Reward of T<u.-mti Dtllari, by the Sub- 
fcriber or Subscribers hereof. 'Tis likely he will 
change his Name. As it's faid he is bound for 
Carolina, all Maders of Veflels are defired not to 
take him off,.at iheir Peril.

EDMUND MILNI, 
  JAMES BENNETT.

7t It SOLD by tit Subfcriltr, living ntar De 
laware Bottom, to the bigbeft Bidnir, tn Monitay 
tie 14/£ tf February Injl. if fair, if not, the 
next fair Day after, ftr Ready Billi tf Exchange, 
or Stirling Cajh,

LIKELY well grown young NEGRO 
WOMAN and CHILD, that has had theA

JOHN JEUDT,
Living at the Tan-Yard, which fa 
'  J to Mr. Robert Swan, ' '

Small-Pox. 
o'Clock.

The Sole to be precifely at Twelve 
ROBERT DAVI-.

AN
Prince-George'i County, Jan. lo. 1763. 
away about the 8th Indant, from the

WHERE the LAND-OFFICE was formerly 
kept, It Taught, GEOMETRY, TRIGONO 

METRY, with their Application to SURVEYING 
and NAVIGATION; WRITING, ARITHMETIC, 
and the Italian Method of BOOK-KEEPING. 
Young LADIES arc Taught to Write the Italian 
Hand, &c. Cor reel, and Read well.

To be Sold for Cafh, Choice ^eff-lnJia RUM 
by the Hog (head, LOAF SUGAR, COFFEE, CHO 
COLATE, MADEIRA WINE, MAHOGANY, and 
CEDAR DESKS, fcfr. by

THOMAS LYTTELTON.

T» v

»OOD Weft India R U M by the Tierce, 
MUSCOVADO SUGAR by the Barrel, 

and Barrell'd BEEF, to be SOLD very CHEAP 
by THOMAS RICHARDSON anddmp.

January 21, 1/63.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber's 
Plantation on the i tth Indant, a likely bright 

Bay Horfe, about 14' Hands high, a large Star in 
his Forehead, a dark Mane and Tail, trots and 
gallops lightly, he is about 14 Years old, and not 
Branded : He was Bred by Mr. Ga/a<way Watkini 
in A*nt-Ar**dtl County. Whoever brings the faid 
Horfe to me, living near BintdiB Town, in Cbarlei 
County, dull have a Pidole Reward ; and if oat 
of the Province Two Pidoles, paid by

CORNELIUS DAVIES.

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC ?ENDUE, 
*l Hunting-Town, in Calvert Ceuntt, en Satur 
day the lytb tf February Inf. ftr Billi tf Ex- 
tbange, tr Sterling CtJ/t,

P \RT of Three Trails of Land, adjoining

< each other, on the Main Branch of Hunting- 
Creek, which formerly belonged to Jtbn Gtugb, 
containing 17; Acres, well timbered, with a 
Dwelling-Houfe and Kitchen, with Brick Chim- 
neyi, a Milk Houfe, Tobacco Houfe, and Two 
Apple Orchards thereon.

For Title and Terms apply to the Subscriber at 
St. Leitarf* Creek. JOHN MACKALL.

TL'ST Arrived in the FRIENDSHIP, Captain 
J Brttkei, A Load of very good SALT, to be 
bOLD by the Subfcriber at Ufptr-Marlbtnugb, and 
Pig-Ptint, for Money, Corn, Wheat, or other 
Country Produce. STIFHEN WEST.

TO BE SOLD,

A CHOICE Parcel of Land, being Part of 
a Traft of Land, called Hunting Quarter, 

containing 348 Acres, lying in Annt-Arun^tl 
County, Two Miles from S**wdeui new Forge, 

- Ten Miles from EH-RiJge Landing, and zz Mile* 
from Annaftlin on which Ss a good Dwelling- 
Houfe, and other Out-Houtet, all in good Re 
pair. For Title and Terms apply to

CHARLIS GREBNBURY RIDCILY.

I I G G - I R O N, to be SOLD by Buc- 
HANAN & HUGHES in Boltimtre-Ttwm.

R . 
Subfcriber, an indented Servant Man, 

Name, as he fays, is 'Jonathan Henry, which he 
wi(l probably change as foon as he gets over the 
Bay, as I fuppofe he is gone that Way. He car 
ried with him a Female Child, in order, as he pre 
tends, to leave with his Wife's Friends: He had on 
when he went away, a Holland Shirt, Leather 
Breeches, an old brown Great-Coat, &c.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, and brings 
him to me, or to William ReyntlJi at Annapolis, 
fhall hive a PISTOLE Reward, befides what the 
Law allows ^ SAMUEL DUVAI.L BECK.

'It be SOLD at PUBLIC t'ENDUE, of 
Wtdnejday tie \6tb tf March next, at the Heufe 
of Mr. Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Town, in 
Frederick County,

THE following Trails of LAND, late the 
Edate of Mr. Jamti H'ardrep, Deceafed, 

all lying in Frederick County.
One Traft called Partnerjhip, lying on -j 

the Wed Side of Manockajy, below the I 
Upper Ford,       J

One Ditto called Dear Bought, lying on ~\ 
a Draught of Anti-Eatam, near the Head I 
of a Spring at Tbtmai Anderjon* old Place, J

John'-] Delight, lying on a fmall Run'1 
called Curry i Branch, at the Foot of V 
Sbannendore Mountain, near Curry't Gap, j

Pinty Hilt, lying about 8 Miles above "l 
the Mouth of Contcocbeague, on the Eaft > 
Side of Lick Run, near Pattwmatk River, J

Brentftrd, lying near John Getrge Arnold's "J 
on the Wed Side of the Road leading from > 
Ctnocttbeagut to Frederick-lew*, J

For Title, or Terms of Sale, apply to
£~ JAMES DICK.

EREBY give,Notice. That'he
»ny Quantity of GOOD BARLEY 

vcred at hit Houfe, between thii Time and kl 
Middle oTMant, and give Four Shillj DoS . p' 
Ready Money, or more, if more U give,, ? 
Body elfe : After that Time he will eive tk 
Market-price. Next Fall he will purch.fe ! u* 
Quantity of RYE, and give the beft Mtikct PK? 
in Ready Money. "*>

He likewife carries .on the COOPER's 
and makes all Kinds of CASKS, at the 
fonable Price.

A'. B. He want* a couple of Ap'prenti«i.

280

500

104

86

35

RAN away from the Subscriber, living in An- 
napelii, on the 28th of Dtctmb. lad, a Con- 

vift Servant Man, named Richard Strvtni, a Pruf- 
fian Born, and Taylor by Trade, Speaks broken 
Englijb, and very quick. He is about 5 Feet 8 
Inches high, naturally of a pale Complexion, but 
when he ran away, his Face was much bruifed, 
and had black Eyes, occafioned by Fighting. He 
carried with him fundry very good Clothes, vie., a 
very good brown Broadcloth Coat and Waidcoit, 
trimmed with the fame Colour, a violet blue Suit 
of Cloth, with divert other Things too tedious 10 
mention.

Whoever takes op the faid Servant, and fecurei 
him fo that his Mailer may have him again, diall 
have TEN POUNDS Reward, paid by

£ JOHN DUCKER.

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of Land, called Beam's PfJIurt, 
containing 220 Acres, adjoining to the 

Town of fttttingbam on Patuxent River in Prince 
Getrge't County, whereon is a new Dwelling- 
Houfe, 28 by 26 Feet, finifhed in a neat and very 
convenient Manner, with a new Kitchen, 20 by 
16 Feet, under which is a (mall Stone Cellar, and 
a good Stable. About Half the Trait is a fine 
hard Marfh, which may eafily be Improved to ve 
ry great Advantage ; the other Part it very level, 
and* proper for highland Padurage.

ALSO, To be SOLD, Between Four and Five 
Hundred Pounds firft Cod of Good*, very fuitable 
to the Seafon, at a low Advance, for good Ltndn 
Bills of Exchange, Sterling or Current Money.

All Perfons indebted to the Edate of Ctlmtre 
Bttnti, Deccafed, are defired to make immediate 
Payment, and thofe who have any Demands a- 
gainft the faid Edate, are defired to fend in their 
Accounts legally proved. Attendance is given at 
Nottingham, every Wednefday and Saturday in 
order to fettle Accounts, by

£ WILLIAM BIANES, junior* Executor.

Baltimore County, Dee. tt;v | 7

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on tbt J^A 
of this Indant, a Servant Man named D^J 

H ickenden, an Engli/bman, about 30 Years of AM. 
about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, dark Skin, thin Vif»a 
black Hair tied behind, and a fmall Blemiih « 
one of his Eyes : Had on when he went iwar > 
good Felt Hat, and old Country-Cloth Coit fill. 
ed, the Cape lined with Plaid, and a Lead-colow'd 
Country fulled Jacket with large white Buttoas, i 
fmall old light colour'd Coat, old coarfe Shirt,old 
Leather Breeches, mix'd blue and white Yin 
Stockings, old Shoes, and round yellow Buckles.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant fo ihu la 
Mader may have him again, fhall receive Fortj 
Shillings Reward if taken in the County; Fnt 
Pounds if out of the County j and Seven Powdi 
Ten Shillings if out of the Province, and reafoaibh 
Charges paid if brought home, by

ALEXANDER Wtiu,
N. B. He formerly ferved Seven Years to Mr. 

Henry Derfey on Elk-Ridge.

TO BE SOLD,
For Billi tf Exchange, or Sterling Caf>

A .VERY good Brick DWELLING-HOUSE, 
fituatc on the main Road, about a Mile fn» 

Annapolii, where the Snbfcriber now lives, wii 
about 100 Acres of Land. There it a very good' 
Cellar to the Houfe,. good Stable, Corn-Hoafc, i 
Meat-Houfe, Milk-Houfe, Hen Houfe, Two good 
Gardens, and an Orchard with very good Fcncinj, 
The Title good. Any Perfon wanting to pnrchifc, 
may apply to THOMAS PKJUI. 

ALSO, A good Trail of LAND cootuusj 
210 Acres, fitnatc on a Branch of Senect, iafw 
derick County, about 30 Acres of it good UeadM 
Ground; for Dollars or Pidoles.

It be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER

A TRACT of Land, called Jerbtii RtmUt, 
containing 400 Acres, lying near the Head 

of St. Mary'j River, in St. Mary't County: Alf 
Perfrfh or Perfons inclining to purchafc the Whole, ' 
or any Part thereof, may be informed of the Term, 
by applying to RICHARD WIMJATT. 

N. B. The Payment, if agreeable to the Par- 
chafer or Purchafers, may be made in Corn or 
Wheat, for one Third of their Purchafe, the Re 
mainder in Cafh or Tobacco.

Annapelii, Nowimter 10, 1761.

WHEREAS feveral of the Officers and Mil 
who compofed the Maryland Trootu, W 

not in July lad (when Lieutenant Colonel Dy- 
 worthy, and Dr. David Rofi attended at Ampto 
and Qtrtn'i-Town, to pay away the Money, «hks 

Purfuance of a Warrant ftom his Exctlleotfin
Sir J'fftry Ambtrfl, had been advanced to Liwt j 
Colonel Dagvutrtby for that Purpofe) either per- 
fonally appear, or by others apply for the At- 
rears of Pay due to them refpeftively; Notice B 
hereby given, that Lieutenant Colonel Daptxrt^ 
and David Ro/i will attend again at jtrmap.Hi, <*  < 
Third Monday in February next, in order to 
Accounts with, and pay the Arrears doe to 
Perfoni as mall then apply to them, or fend prop* 
Powers to fettle and receive what may be doe   
them refpeftivcly : And thofe who cannot itt«» 
themfelvei, are defired to have the Powers t«T 
give to others, to receive what mty b« doe* 
them, regularly atteded, and it is expefled IM 
thofe who (hall apply for what is due to the £&** 
of fuch as are dead, will preyioudy take out Let 
ters of Adminidrauon in the Counties what it * 
mod convenient for them to gin Security.
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W
E hear that the whole Ground of 
the Contention* which are rumour 
ed to have happened among the 
Great, i* only how much higher 
the Term* of Peace, fince our late 

Sucttfles, frail be rai'ed »bove thole which all ac- 

Liefcedin before a* advantageous and honour 

ed" 19. It ii faid that Don Lewis de Velaf- 
, who fo bravely defended the Morro Caftle, fell 

ith the Spanifh Colours wrapt about his Body, 
uving publickly vowed, that he never would 

lurrender them alive.
Letters by the Convoy from the Weft Indies fay, 

.i« the French Trader* at Hifpaniola are greatly 
iffrontcd at the Englifh not paying them a Vifit at 

it Ifland. as they wi(h to be upon a fooling with 
ir Countrymen at Guadeloupe and Martinico. 
Off. 23. The King of Pruffii hath demanded of 

_e Jews, throughout his Dominions, a free Gift 
if Si* Millions of Florin* (about cco.oool. Ster- 

ing.) His other Subjects are alfo to pay a con- 
iderable Sum. This is the firft Tribute that has 

nexafted from them fince the War began. 
The Attention of the Public i* at prefect wholly 

rofTed by the Negotiation for Peace now de- 
nding. While the Generality of the People, 
« Motives of Humanity and true Policy, with 

a fpeedy and honourable Conclufion to the 
'ar, there are not wanting fome, who pretend to 

liflike a Peace on any Terms whatever. Thefe, it 
iuld feem, are actuated either by Views of pri- 

itc Intereft, mifguided Politic*, or other Caufei, 
hkh, perhaps, they will not chufe to avow, 
t the true Senfe of the Nation will foon be bed 
m from the Voice of their Reprefentative* in 
liament.  Mean while, the Confidence of 
People in (he Purity of hi* Majefty's Intentions, 
his Zeal for the Glory and Profperity of hi* 

ingdom, and in his Steadinefs in purfuing the 
lealures that are mod likely to procure to all his 

kbjefU folid and permanent Hapoinefs, i* appa- 
ndy univerfal and unbounded. How little Rea- 

ii there, then, to apprehend, that the Miniftry, 
ihatever may have been fnggefted ta the contrary, 
ill ever think of facrificing, upon this Occafion, 
>y of the true Intcxeils of their Country. At 
«ft, we do not find they have hitherto given us 

iy Caufe to fufpeft their Integrity. We may 
ere/ore venture to a (Tore our Reader*, and we 
link we do it upon folid Grounds, that the general 
'raoquility of Europe, fo long, and fo cruelly 
ifturbed, will be quickly reftored ; that in this 

iou* and much-defired Work we (hall bear   
ible and diftinguilhed Part \ and that this bloody 
id expenfive War will be Succeeded by a Period 
Felicity, Repofe, and Profperity, hitherto unc 
alled, which, if we are not wanting to ourfelvei, 

ill make this hippy Ifland the Envy and Dcfir* 
'thewhole Earth..
Oa. 26. By the Flanders Mail, which is arrived 

i(| our lift, we have received the following 
.ccount from Parii.

It was on the loth of laft Month, that the 
remony of Degrading Mr. Nadau, lateGover- 
r of Guadaloupe, and M. de la Botterie, Major 
the Force* in that Ifland, wa* performed at 
chefort, in Prefence of all the Marine*, drawn 
on the Parade before the Barracks. When the 
ntence wa* Read, in which the Article* of the 
large were rehearfed, at each Article he cried out, 
MAT ii FALSI ; and protecting his Innocence, 
prccatcd God'* Vengeance on hi* Acculcri. 
wai ioformed that the King had ordered him to 

Degraded from the Rank of a Gentleman, and 
lofe all hit Title* and Honour*, Him and hii 
'fterity t hi* Coat-armour to be crazed ; and that 
(hould never more wear a Sword. At thii lift 

le of the Sentence, Mr. Nadau, enraged to 
highcft Degree, called out, Wt>*t ig*tmi*it*i 

 tulmtul ftr a Man tf H»nmr I Htvn Humj btrv* 
ftrvtJit mtri than II It it m»dl M Crimt i* m to 

 mJtr CiuUaleufi: I bail inly \ \ oo Mtu ; mud 
wct <UMM liven up +uitb 5000. A Serjeant 
proceeded to the Degradation, and the 

azing of hi* Arm*; broke hii Sword, and threw 

i Piece* «t hi* Fc«t, and took off hi* Ribbon

with the Crofs of St. Lewis. M. dela Botterie, 

who wa* treated in the fame Manner, behaved 
with more Refignation."

03. 18. A French Frigate of 16 Guns, is taken 

by one of our Men of War, and carried into Gal- 
way.

The Liverpool Man of War has alfo taken a 

Spanllh Privateer, and carried her into Mil ford.
M. Nadao da Treil, late Governor of Guada 

loupe, and M. de la Botterie, the French King's 

late Lieutenant in Bafleterre, were both ordered, 

after their Degradation, to be confined for. Life in 

the Ifland of St. Margaret.  
Oa. 30. Our Accounts from the Havannah re 

mark, that there are 4; Commanders of Ships 

concerned in the Claims of Prize-Money, and 

that they carried out with them new Inftruftions 

for the Divifton, of what Trcafure fhould be ta 
ken there, which was as follows:

One-third to the Flag and General Officers, of 

which Sir George Pocock, and Lord Albemarle, 
were to have each One-fifth, the other Three filths 

to the Commodore and the reft of the General Of 

ficers.
One-third to the Captains, Officers and Men 

belonging to the Fleet, to be fhared in ClafTes in 

the ufual Manner by Eights.
One-third to the Colonels, Officer* and Men 

belonging to the Army.
Nov. 6. Wednefday WILLIAM FRANKLIN, 

Efqj with his Lady, fet out for Portfmouth, to 

embark for his Government of New-Jerfey.
Our Advices from India inform us, that the En- 

glifh have made themfelves Mafters of two Forts 

belonging to the Rajas of the Country, in which 

Enterprife we have loft a Number of Men.
hit faid, that on Account of fome Cirumftan- 

ces attending a late Rcfignation, the King oath or 

dered the Name of a noble Duke to be ftruck off 

the Lift of Privy Councellor*.
By » Letter from Madrafs, dated April 7,1762, 

the Britifh Squadron was then there, but Admiral 

Cornifh wu to fail the next Day to Trincomali, on 

the Ifland of Ceylon, with the Norfolk, Lenox, 

Grafton, Elizabeth and Weymouth, in order to 

give them a good Heel Captain Tinker wa* on 

a feparate Cruize with four Sail.
Nov. 9. We arc informed, that all the Fortifi*. 

cations of the French Settlements in the Eaft-In- 

dies are entirety demolished i even the French Go 
vernor1 ** Palace at Pondicherry, a moft fuperb 

Building, the fined ever creeled in that Quarter of 

the World.
The King of Pruffia hath demanded of the City 

of Leipuck 15,000 Recruit*, or an Equivalent in 

Money.
As the Searching Britifti Ships by the Spaniard* 

in the Wcft-Indie«, wa* the fole Occafion of the 

laft War, which afur fpending above 30 Million* 

to no Purpofe, we concluded upon moft difhonour- 

able Term*, it U hoped, and expedtd, that in 
the Treaty now depending with Spain, it (hall be 

ftipulated, that NO SEARCH (hall ever be- at* 
tempted, on any Prcttace whatever.

By a Litter lately rece4v«d from Germany, we 

learn, that the Marqui* of Granby had already 
expended no lefs than 60,0001. of hi* private 

Fortune, in the Relief of the Soldier* under hi* 

Command. -A very uncommon Initancc of Ge- 

ncroiity, but which will b««*Cly credited by thofe 

who are acquainted with hi* Lordfhip'* humane 

and benevolent Difpofirion.
AW. n. It i* (aid that a great Number of Or 

der* for Flour, and other Good*, are already come 

to feveral Merchants, immediately to be complied 
with, as foon a* the Port* are opened between Eng 

land and France j which it is expected will be in a 

few Day*.
It is laid, that the French have fent Orders to 

all their Sea Port* to flop the Privateen failing, 

and to prevent any new Commimonj being given. 
An Order wa* fent down Yefterday to the regu 

lating Captain* to-break up their feveral Rcndez- 

VOQI. .
We hear that Order* art fent to (top the Em 

barking any more Force* from Ireland for Por 
tugal.

At the Conclufion of the laft War, in 1748, the 

Ncwi «f the Prelimiaarict being figned arrived at

the Duke of Newcaftle'* Office the *4th of April. 

On the gth of May a Ceflation of Anns was pro 

claimed at the Royal Exchange. The definitive 

Treaty was figned on the 18th of Oftober. On 

the 2dof February, 1749, Peace wa* proclaimed 

at London. April ajth was the Day obferved at 

a General Thankfgiving. And on the 17* of A- 

prll the Grand Fireworks were played off in the 
Green Park.

Tuefday as the feveral Perfons of DiftinAion 
were going to Guild-hall, the Mob behaved ex- 

aftly confident with themfelves, by hiding and a- 

bufing fome, and applauding others, Without know 

ing any true Reafon for their Favour or Diflike.
We hear that the Rage of Refigning, which 

was faid to have got abroad, has fuddenly ftopt. 

Intimation, it is whifpered, was given to the Fore- 

moil of the Number who intended a Seceffion, that 

Jonfcience, or Honour, could not have dictated a 

Refignation of one Place, that had no Connection 

with Public Bufinefs, without dictating a Refigna 

tion of all i and the more lucrative they were, the5 

more meritorious would be the Relinquilhing of 

:hem ; and that therefore the Refignation of one 

Place would be confidered a* a Refignation of all. 

Upon which the proffered Refignation wa* pru 
dently retraced with as good a Grace as it could 
be done.

Nov. 13-. The King of Spain having loft hit 

large Stock of Tobacco by the furrender of the 

Havannah, 172,850 Ib. of Tobacco wa* Shipped 
oft' Yefterday and the Day before, from hence for 

Cadiz, to fupply the Farmers who have contracted 

with, the Spanim Government for fumtihing them 

with that Commodity till they can get it from A- 
merica.

No-v. 16. We hear that Application is made to 

the States of Holland, for Leave for our Troop* to 

pafs through their Territory in their Way Home. 

It is thought great Part of them will be here before 

Chriftmas. The Marquis of Granby, and feveral 

other General Officers, are expedcd in about* 

Fortnight.
Fifty Thonfand Pounds worth of Canada Fnfi 

have lately arrived, which i* a ftrong Proof how 

much the pretended Acconnt of the Produce of 
that Country 1* to be depended upon.

Nov. 18. It i* reported that the Right Hon. th» 

Marqoit of Granby will, on his Arrival in Eng 
land, be nominated and appointed a Field Mar- 

fhal, and Captain-General of the King's Force* 

in South Britain, in the Room of Field Marfhal 

Ligonier, who refigns.
fftv. so. It is faid Paffes, figned by the Dnk« 

de Nivernoii, are making out for our Ship* to paft 

and repafs the Sea* unmolcfted by the French till 

the Peace is fettled.
EsttraA tf m Ltttir /rim our Army im Gtrm**j. 
" Some Time after the Surrender of Ciflel, thft 

Allied Army attacked and took a Party of th« 
French near Ziegenhayn, and our Cannon are 

now playing againft that Place ; foch a Chain of 

Snccefles has made a gloriona Campaign j we arc 

foon to beficge Marborgh."
We hear that Yefterday an Order wa* fent dowa 

to the proper Officer in the Dock-Yard at Cha 

tham, to prepare Ground Tackle, Ire. for Ninety 

Men of War, that are foon expected op the Hirer 

Medway, to be laid up in Ordinary.
The Earl of Egmont (in 1741 Lord PercivaH 

ha* killed the King'* Hand on being appointed 

joint Poftmafter-General with Mr. mmbden, ut 
the Room of the Barl of Bcfborough.

AW. 23. Orders were laft Friday fent to the 

Dock-Yards at Deptford and Chatham, Arc. thai 

the Men (hould work only common Hour*, and 

that all Perfon* who have a Mind to have tWir 

Discharges, might have them by applying fofr 
them, and be paid their full Wage* to the Tim*.

All the large Men of War at Portfmouth are 
ordered into the Harbour i and the fmall one*, 
Sloop*, tec. are to be got ready at raft at poffibb 
for cruifing.

They write from Cadix, and other Port* ill 
Spain, that all the warlike Preparation* are of * 

Sudden countermanded; that the Forces which 

were aflembling on the Coaft of Galicia, have Or 

der* to return into Quarters   and that ier«ral JU- 

gimcntt of Militia are difmUicd,
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If!

\Vc *f* i«Tonmcd, that In'.ihe Preliminaries of 
Peace agreed on between France, Spain, and Great- 
Bricaia, it is ftipalaied, that the FWmer ftiWl make 
full Satisfaction for the Support of the French Pri- 
foners that have been confined i* this Kingdom 
during the War.

M. At Lally, late Governor of Pondicherry, was 
rrefted the filth Inftant, at Fonuinbleau, with 

two other Perfons, their Names anknowA, that 
were in his Company, and fent to the Baftile.

There are Letters by this Day's Mail which ad- 
vifc, that a Report was current at the Hague, when 
the Pod cane away, that 80,000 Turks were ar 
rived on the Frontiers of Hungary, and only wait 
ed for the Grand Signior's Orders to begin their 
Operations.

A Letter from Paris of the 12th fays, that no lefs 
than 12 Perfons were beheaded in the Baftile the 
Week before, and that three more had been taken 
into Cuftody. It is certain that General Lally was 
arrefted and fcnt to (he Baftile on the 4th, the Day 
after the Preliminaries were figncd, to anfwer the 
Charge brought againft him by the French Eaft- 
InJia Company. The Dutcli Gazettes fay, he 
could not be arrefted fooner, becaufe he wai Eng 
land's Prifoner. The Intendant of Canada wa 
condemned to be hanged, for Malverfation; bu 
the French King changed his Sentence into per 
petual Imprifonment.

Laft Friday extra-work ccafed in the Dock-yan 
At Portfmouth.

We hear a certain Great Commoner has declar 
ed his Intentions of being concerned in no Party 
whatever; but, like a true-born Englifhman, will 
fpcak his Sentiments before an auguft Aflembly, 
without Favour or Partiality to any Perfon whatever. 
ExtraS tf * Ltlttr j'tm Lijlta, JMlt OStler 28. 

" We have gained fome Advantages over the 
Spaniards, particularly at Villa Velha ; and it is 
reported that about 7000 of the Enemy were 
mide Priloners there without fighting, being fur- 
prised and turrouhded by the Troops commanded 
by the General* Townlhend and Burgoyne, and 
io a few Day* we expeft them down here. Orders 
being given for all Dweller* in. the Caftle of this 
City to retire from it, and provide for themfelvct 
Houfes elfcwhere.

AW. 27. Thurfday laft bis Majefly was attend 
ed to the Houfe of Lords, ID His magnificent new 
State Coach, by his Grace the Duke of Rutland, 
and the Bail of Huntingdon. The'Carriage of the 
Coach i» compofeJ of four Tritons, who fupport 
the Eodv by Cables fattened to the Roots of their 
Fin*. The two placed on the Front o/theCarriage, 
bear the Driver on their Shoulders, and are repre- 
fented in the Action of founding Shells, to an 
nounce the approach of the Monarch of the Sea ; 
and thofe on the back Part, carry the imperial 
Fafcef, topi with Trident*, infleadofth: ancient 
Axe*. The Driver's Foot-board is a large fcollop 
Shell, fupported by Bunches of Reeds, and other 
marine Plant*. The Pole reprefents a Bundle oi 
Lances, and the Wheels are imiuied from thofe 
o/the aotirnt triumphal Chariots. The Body of 
the Coach i* compiled of eight Palm tree*, which, 
branching out at the Top, lufUin the Roof. The 
four angular Frees are loaded with Trophies, "aj- 
lufive to the Vicloric* obtained by Britain during 
the Courfe o< the preient glorious War. On the 
Outer of the Roof (land three Bo>>, reprefenting 
the Genii of F.ngland, Scotland and Ireland, fup- 
porting on their Heads the .Imperial Crown, and 
holding in their Hand* the Scepter, the Sword Of 
State, and Eniign* ot Knighthood : Their Bodies 
an adorned with Feftoon* ot Laurel, which /all 
from thence towards the four Corner* of the Roof. 
The Intervals between the Palm-Trees, which form 
the Body of the Coach, are filled in the upper 
Part* with Plate* of Glaf*. and below with Paaneli, 
adorned with Paintings. On the Front Pannel is 
rrpreiented BRITANNIA, feated on a Throne, hold 
ing in her Hand a Staff of Liberty, attended by 
Religion, Juftice. Wii'dom, Valour, Fortitude, and 
Vidory, prefcnting her with a GarLnd of Laurel . 
On the bark Pannel, Neptune, ifluing from his 
Palace, drawn by Sca-horfc*. and attended by the 
Wind*, the Riven, Triton*, Naitdt, &c. bring 
ing the Tnbvtt of the World to the Britifh Shore. 
On one of the Door* are reprefenced Mars, Mi- 
B*rva, and Mercury, fupporting the Imperial 
Crown of Britain ; and on the other, Induflry and 
Ingenuity, giving a Cornucopia to the Geniu* of 
England. '1 ne o:her four Pan^el* reprefent the 
Liberal Arts and Science* protected t Hiftory re 
cording the Report* of Fame ; and Peace burning 
the Implements of War. The InOde of the Coach 
it lined with Crimfo* Velvet, nchly embroidered 
with Gold. All the Wood-work i* triple gilt, 
 ltd all the Painting* highly varaifttcd. The Har-

n«fs i* of Crimfon Velvafc, adorned 'with Bucklei, 
and other Embellifhmenft of Silver gilt ; and the 
Saddle-cloths ire of blue Velvtt «»ftbroidered and 
fringed with Gold.   Thi* magnificent Work was 
defigned by Mr. Chambers, Architect to hi* Ma- 
efty, and executed under hi* Infpeftion ; the Carv- 
ng by Mr. Wilton, Sculptor to the King ; the 
Punting by Mr.Chipriani ; the Chafing by Mr. 
Coit ; the Coach-work by Mr. Butler ; the Em 
broidery by Mr. Barren ; the Gilding by Mr. 
Pujolas ; the Varnifhing by Mr. Anfel ; and the 
Hatnefs bylVlr. Ringflcad.

His Majefty was faluted ajl the Way, from St. 
James's to the Parliament- Houfe, with the joyful 
Acclamations of the mod numerous Concourfe of 
People, perhaps, ever aflembled on fuch an Oc- 
cafion. The Number of Coaches and Chariot* 
was fo great, that they reached from the Middle 
of Pall Mall to the Houfe of Lords ; and altho' 
hi* Majefty came out of the Houfe again at Two 
o'Clock, they occafioned fuch frequent Stoppages, 
that his Majefty did not enter the Park on hit Re 
turn till Three. f

An Order is arrived at Plymouth to difcharge the 
Tenders employed in imprcffing Men. \ 

The New-England Fleet pa fled by Plymouth 
laft Tuefday.

Laft Wednefda the Duke de Nivernois, Am-, -
baflador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary from 
the moft Chriftian King, had an Audience of his 
Majefly, to deliver his Credentials ; to which be 
was introduced by the Right Honourable the Earl 
of Egremont, Secretary of State for the Southern 
Department, and conduced by Sir Clement Cot- 
terell Dormer, M after of the Ceremonies. On this 
Occafion hit Excellency made the following Speech 
to hi* Majefty :

"SIR,
" A cordial Reconciliation between two power 

ful Monarchs, formed to love each other i a per 
manent Union of Syflem between two great Courts, 
attracted to one another by their Interefts rightly 
underftood ; and a fincere and lading Conjunction 
of two refpedable Nations, whom unhappy Pre 
judice* have too long divided; form the glorious 
v£ra of the Commencement of your Majefty 'i 
Reign : And thi* .£ra will, at the fame Time, be 
that of Happinefs reftored to the four Quarters of 
the World. Vour Majefty 's Name, your Glory, 
and your Virtues, will be infeparably joined in 
Hiftory, with univerfal Felicity; and Pofterity will 
there read, with Sentiments of Rcfpeft, that Trea 
ty, which will be diftinguilhed, above all others, 
by good Faith, without Equivocation, and by per 
manent Stability.

" Permit me, Sir, to felicitate myfelf at your 
Feet, on being chofen by the King, my Mafter, 
to ferve, between your Majefty and him, a* the 
Organ of the noble Sentiment* of two Hearts fo 
worthy of each other, and to be employed in this 
blcfied Work, which enfures your Majefty 's Glo 
ry, by giving Happineft to the whole World."

N E V7 - V O R K. Ftbrvar, 3. 
Friday Evening laft, the Ship Hope, Captain 

Jacob/on, arrived here from London : He (ailed 
from Spithead the 2Oth of November, in Compa 
ny with the Captains Tillet and Budden, for Phi 
ladelphia ; Captains Patrick and Farr, and ano 
ther lor Bofton ; feveral for Carolina and Virginia, 
in the Whole 23 Sail, under Convoy of hit Ma- 
jelly 'i Ship the Nightingale, Lord Campbell. Com 
mander : The whole Fleet paffcd the Lizard the 
2 id, and kept Company till the 271(1, when Lord 
Campbell made a Signal for all the Ships to bring 
to, and informed the Captains that he bad fprung 
hi* Mtinmaft. and intended to return to Plymouth; 
Capt. jacobfon then left the Fleet, and Rood to 
the Weft ward, and imagine* the reft returned with 
the Man of War.

PHILADELPHIA. Fikrmtry 10. 
By a Letter from a Gentleman, who went Paflen- 

ger in the Privateer Snow MONCKTON, Capt. 
flyrn, from thit Port, we have the following 
Account of the Loft of that Snow, on her Par- 
fage to Martinko. 

£r/r«3 if * Littrr frtm S/. Pitrrti, i* Mfrlinict,
Dtetmirr 30, 1762.

" I am, through the Providence of God, again 
arrived on Ttrrm Firmm, after the moft difagreeable 
Scene* I ever went through, and efcaping the moft 
imminent and dreadful Danger the Mind can form 
an Idea of ; the Particulars of our unhappy Ca- 
tafirophe you have as follows. On Tnefday 
Morning, the 141(1 Inftant, at Six o'clock, in 
Lat. 1 6, ao. and Long. 59. 40. being aflecp, as 
were all the Paflengen, and the Captain ; a Squall 
of Wind took the Snow, and laid her down as far 
at UM Main Hatches, which awaked me in my 
Cot, ai it then hung along by the Ckling of the

Cabbin, and hearing the Men on Deck 
out, we were finking, the Dead-Lights 
Lights, the lee C.bbm Gun Port being 
the Weather one being providentially u 
let in the frefli Air, I got out upon the Sid7   
my Shirt, through the Gun Port, my Cot I*  " 
flung over the Gnn ; but had not been above * 
Minute on the Side, before the Veflel went d"* 
Head foremoft, at far a* the Main Shroud* 
feeing a Hencoop floating along Side, 1 
into the Sea, and immediately the VeOel 
We had in Company with us, a Brig called tW 
Unity, Capt. Paris, who came out with «, hi/ 
ing been feparated from the Snow Gordon, a' FOB 
night before, the Brig was about a Mile, or ^ 
it, ahead of us when the Veflel went down, ud 
at ftie was not three Minnies from the Tin« A, 
Squall took her till (he wat oat of Sight, there n* 
no Time to fire a Gnn, of give any Signal of Djf. 
trefi, but by our Cries, which (he wai too far of 
to hear, and was about a League ahead before (he 
mifled us, and then could not be certain in «^ 
Place we went down ; befott I was one Mono* 
on the Hencoop, there wew eight or tea 
with me, with the Captain.' the Weight of 
turned the Coop as faft as you could turn a 
in the Water ; but I wat enabled, thro' the Good- 
nefs of God, to get round m faft as any, and be
fore moft of them, all of whom funk by Degree, 
but one Man, and mvfelf, when we got OK ot 
each Side, and then could keep ourfelve* free from 
any Water ; but the dreadful Screams of the poor 
Wretches drowning, and other* calling for A if- 
tance, were fuch ai no Man can form a jot Ida 
of, without feeing it. At laft the Brig put iboqi, 
and flood for us ; but after fhe had come witfa 
about a Mile of us, they apprehended (he hid rat 
beyond us. and put about again, away from «i. 
At that Moment the Scene redoubled the Honor 
of the former, as there then appeared no Met** 
of our being preferved. Nothing coold eqnil tat 
Horror of our Situation ? In the Midfl of tkO- 
cean, furrounded by dead Bodies floating, lods- 
thers drowning. Numbers, 1 believe, gave op »3 I 
Hopes, quit their Holds, and were drowned, bf 
their Dtfpair of Relief ; however, I (till had ny 
Confidence in God, that he would prefem ot, 
and encouraged my Companion to hire the fmt. 
In about, an Hour more, the Brig pot tboofjjtit, 
and Rood for us, which gave us frefh CoaUcM 
and Spirits, and, after forne Time, (hepotoitttr I 
Boat, and took up as many of os at fhe «wU 
bold, among which I was, being then naked all 
was born, having taken my Shirt off in the Wi-l 
ter, being bruifed in many Place*. Onowbdnj I 
put on board, the Boat was fent off agan, ail 
brought all that were then alive, on botrd, wiici 
amounted to 42 Souls, 5 5 having perifhed. 1 ra 
about Three Hour* and an Half in the Water br- 
fore I was taken op ; not one Article was tad 
from the Snow, as (he went down fo quick, ta 
ttling floated out of her, they coold not em pt 
the Barge out ; the fmall Boat floated over tat 
Boom*, but fo many jumped into her, tint fti 
filled immediately, however 16 were fans' 
holding by the Gunwale ; thofe faved were Mr. 
Brown, a French Captain, and my fell", PifTcipn, I 
the fecond and third Lieutenants, the Gunter, nil 
Boatfwain ; the reft Foremaftmen. Drowned wen, I 
Mr. Philips, a Paflenger, the Captain, irft 
Mafter, DoAor, and tuft Prize-Matter ; tbeataml 
Foremaftmen, and Petty Officer*. Captain Ftn I 
and his Crew' behaved exceeding well, and did M 
very Thing in their Power to fave the People, V I 
treated us with great Fricndfhip while we woW | 
board."

ANNAPOLIS, Ftb 
Saturday laft the Preliminary Article! of ?aa\ 

were Pnbhlhed here in the Parade.
The feme Day hb Excellency the GOW* 

jfTned hii Proclamation further' PrOTO5 
General Aflcmbly of this Province (whc 
Prorogued to the ;th of Mtrtk) to Saturday * 
Eleventh Day of Jmni next.

Sunday laft, CHA«LH CA«*OI.I, junr. 
of />«.., -G«f/ffs County, wa* Married to 
M»BY HILL (Daughter of Mr. Htxtr H 
of the fame County) a moft agreeable and *» 
accomplifh'd young Lady. . 

On Thurfday the 3d Inftant, was Marn«J» 
C**.<rrt Counrv, Mr. SAMUCL CMIW, of»* 
to Mifs SA»AH We i m (2d Daaghter to J»-" 
WIIMI, Efqj) an amiable young Lady, 
pretty Fortune. . 

On the laft Day of 7<t»«t, Died in 
County, Captain CH»«tt» CLACCIT, A 
Years, a Gentleman much EfteenVd, and 
Condua in his fcveral Stage* and 
Life wu Exonplary.



T the uprated Solieimlons of feveral Pet font, the 
OH/OCoMfAKT h«e agreed to lay off aflamber 

,TS" li'r i TOWN it Foil Cumltrltiui, near the Mou«h 
M  r.Cieek on Poinemnik River. in the Pro.ince of

*,")*  and that each J'urchafer may have in Opportu-
 "J'; I ..Kndint and choofing ihe Lot. h. m.y ]ud*e moft 
"' be SOLD to the Higbeft BIDDERS"' wi»

ite M.,, muft fee .bit Fort nh."". ite M.,, mu ee .it ort
£ W from ii'i natural Situttion and Contiguity to that

«!ftin'«e and f« rtil« Coantfy "" the OA"  nd '" WltV«.
"'V>* the Key <°  " llut "lulbl* *«li'«n>e n « i "' ' ''"I th«
v JL and moft convenient Landing-place for the Inhabi- 

,. or, the other Side the AlUtbin, Mountain., on all the 
'»' , Ptmrmxl, which afford, a Water-Carn.ge, that 

h vert inconfiderable Eipence, might be rendered fafe, 
Tiin and eafy, at all Se.foni of the Year, from the Great 
£l'i to the Spot now propofed for a Town. It i. about 
'  Milei Land-Carriage to the Monmrabtla, which i. navi- 
"'ile to the Oki" for flat-bottomed Boat, or Bittoei j. and
*'  , ,( (ban 65 Mile, to the Taujtug'iiu, where .the 
5Uj ii it i« at prefent cleared to tiitjturr, crofle.; to 
which Plice the Indian frequently, before the War, brought 
t, their Bittoei loaded with Skin. : And alt who are ac-
-jiimed with the Country «E'««i lnlt   »"? lood w*Won 
FUiJ may be mide to that very Spot, or even a few Mile. 
lower down the River, which would reduce the Diftance 
Ocm thence to Fort CmmttrUnJ at lead 15 Mile.. The 
LiiKUCarriage from f/«rfc«('i Warehoufe, at the .Little 
Filli, which i. the higbeft Tide Water of Pftnnuuk, to 
ihe Creit Fall., doei not eiceed 11 Mile. ; and the Mariu- 
fiflutei of G'ttt- Britain may be tianfported by the Pttna- 
BJ.I to the Otn, and it'. Produce or Fun remitted through 
ihe fitne Channel, with only 90 Mile. Land-Carriage at the

Fort (WtriW i. about 115 Mile, from Pinflmrf, jo 
from Fort DiJftrd, 60 from tfitcbtfler, Land-Carnage, 
pod Wirgon Roadi, and too Mile. Water-Carriage from 
lie Mouth of Centcubtifiit Creek in MaryU*J.

The D>r the LOTS are Sold the OHIO COMFANT will 
LET to the highelt Bidder, for a Term of Year., Two very 
good Store-Houfe., oppofite to Fort Cuwttfr/and, in firrini*, 
out 45 by 25, with a Counting-Room and Lodging-Room 
« one End, the other 44 by 10, with proper Convenience, 
fora Family to live in, two Storte. high each, befide. Oar- 
tell, with good dry Cellar, fit for florin* Skint, the whole 
Si:e of the Houfe*; and a Kitchen, Stable for 11 Horfei, 
Miit-Houfe and Dairy j there are Two good Battoe., 
wtich will be given to the Perfon who Rent, the Houfe.. 
The whole entirely new, and will be compleatly Rnilhed, 
aod fit to enter upon immediately ; and the Perfon who take. 
the Storc-Houfet, may alfo have a Leafe, for a Term of 
Yean, of a. much Land adjacent to them a. he choofei. 
An; on. defirou. to treat privately for the Store-houfet, Vs. 
before the Day of Sale, or the Town Lot., may know the 
Term, by applying to the Subfcriber, who will attend at 
Fort C«i<r/jW on the i jth Day of Afnl before-mentioned, 
to deliter the Purchafer. Decdi for their Lot). There i. 
ireit Plenty of good Timber and Lime-Stone on the Landi, 
on rich Sidt of the River ; and the Company are building a 
Saw >nd Grift UUI, wilhm a Mile of the Spot propofed for 
the Town. GEORGE MERCER.

A GENERAL MEETING of the OHIO COMPANY 
f^ ii defired at Stt/t'J Court-Houfe, in fWtxM, on 
Tueidiy the Firft of Mt'ib neit. It H hoped the feveral 
Memben, who are able to attend then, will not fair, at the 
Bufinefi of the Company haa fuffered very much from their 
nttjfcling to meet for fo long * Time. To prevent the 
Trouble of Liw-Soiti, and further Notice, thflh who have 
any Accounti to' fettle with the Company are alfo requefttd 

I to attend a: the Timt and Place above-mentioned.
B, OrAr ./ ttt Ctmmittn if iti O HIO C 0 M PA N Y,

Annaf»liit February 15, 1763.

AS I intend to Remove my STORE from 
Ktnl-IJland, by the lift of this Month, I 

Idcfue all who have any Ballances due them on 
(Account of that Store, to call there and receive 
the fame before that Time : And thofe who are 
Indebted, -are likewife defired to malce immediate 

[Payment. HENRY WARD.

bt SOLD by PUBLIC PENDUB, 

e Plantation of tbt latt John Elliott, Dtttaftd, 
t Anne- Arundel County, nMrQuecn-Anne Town, 

on Monday the-Fourth of March, at XI o"Clock, 
Tf Fair, or frft Fair Day after, for Current Mo 
nty, Billi of Exchange, or Sterling Cajb,

SUN DRV Likely Young CouNTav-BoaH 
SLAVES, Plantation Utenfils, STOCK, 

and HOUSHOLD FURNITURE. Alfo One 
Hundred ACRES of L A N D called Wattrford, 

 lying on Paiuxtnt River, in the fame County. 
|AII Perfons Indebted to the faid Eftate are defired 

1 make fpeedy Payment, that the Debts due from 
|the fame may be adjufted as foon as poflible.

RUTH ELLIOTT, Adminiftratrix, 
THOMAS ELLIOTT, Adminiftrator.

JTRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, 
a bright Bay Mare, about 13 Hands high, 

branded orrthe near Buttock D, has broad Hoofs, 
£ong Switch Tail. Trots and Gallops, and is a- 

out 4 Or j Years old.
Whoever will bring the faid Mare to the Sub- 

criber at Pi/eata-wat, in Printt-Gtorgt't County, 
ball rctchr* ONE PISTOLE Reward.

DAVID CLVNIE.

T, It SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, t, tb,
^HIGHEST BIDDER, ' »»kfiv/» r^/jay

in March next, if Fmir, or firfl Fair Daj after, 
tH. tbt Premi/ei, for gild Btllt iff Exctangt, or 
Stirling Cap,

TWO Valuable Trias of L A N D in One 
Plantation, lying in Anne,-jlrunjel County, 

near the Head of Severn River, about five Miles 
from Indian-Landing, and fifteen from Annatolii, 
whereon is a good Stone Dwelling-Houfc 40 Feet 
by 20, a large Cellar under it, a good Stone 
Kitchen 24 Feet by 18, Tobacco Houfei, a Barn 
with a good* Threfhing Floor, a Corn Houfe, 
Milk-Houfe, Stable, and other Out Houfes very 
convenient, a new paled Garden too Feet fquare 
with Mulberry Pods, two large Apple Orchards of 
very good Fruit and bears yearly, a large young 
Peach Orchard, Quince Orchard. & aim oft all Sorts 
of Country Fruit, 20 odd Bufheh of Wheat well 
fowed, 8 Bufhels of Rye fowed, all in good Fence, 
another large Field well inclofed for Indian Corn, 
the bed Part of it Flufh'd up lad Fall ; the Plan- 
tation in fine Order for Farming : The two Trafls 
of Land contain 350 Acres, on which there, is a- 
bout 130 Acres of good Wood Land, well Tim- 
ber'd. There will be feveral other Things to be 
Sold on the Day of Sale, fuch at Sheep, Hogs, 
Andirons, a good Cart well Iron'd, (*fe

The Title and Terms may be known, by apply 
ing to FRANCIS DAVIS.

February i, 1763.

THERE is in the Cuftody of the Sheriff of 
St. Mary's County, Committed as Run 

aways, Two Negroes, -viz.
Pttrt, about 6 Feet high, and about 30 Years 

of Age, very black, talks very good Englijb. 
His Apparel ii a Fearnaught Jacket, large tarry 
Trowfers, a Yarn Cap, an old Hat, old Shoes and 
Stockings, and SOME REMAINS of a white Shirt: 
He fays he wai born in Lift**, and was indentured 
there to "John Ir'illfon, as by an Indenture dated at 
that Place, which he has with him, for 7 Years, 
with' a fair Difcharge on the. Back, fign'd Ifaac 
Webfler, juitr. does appear ; and by two Letters 
which I have this Day received from the faid

f iae Wtbfter, the Hands appear to be ahe fame : 
am well convinc'd he is not the Man bound 

in that Indenture, but certainly is the Negro Ptttr 
fome Time agd*adrertifcd by Ifaac tPtbfter.*

The other named Cbarlti, about 5 Feet 8 Inches 
high, very black, was born at Mrs. Mary Jordan * 
in St. A/dry's County, and fays he belongs to 
Rapbtl Holt, of Frederick County, Maryland, who 
bought him of Cbarlti Jordan.

The Owners are defired to come and 
Charges, and take themlway, by 
\ I SAMUEL ABELL, Goaler.
_ 'y __ ' _ _ ____

' Gtorge-T»wn, Fftderitk County, Feb. 7, 1763.

THE Subfcriber Chuff* to inform his Friends 
in and about Marlborougb, PikatJtiftj, Wr. 

That he intends (Goo willing) to be down early 
in the Spring to Innoculate as ufual, according to 
Promife : He has Innoculated Numbers with very 
good Succefs, and hopes to the Satisfaction of all 
that Employ'd him. He hat Reafon to fufpeft 
that low Inflnuations have been propagated thro' 
a View of prejudicing his Character. Characters 
are very Delicate \ therefore would advife a cer 
tain Gentleman to be more 'Cautious. I hate 
Snarling Currs> I always have a fid ever fliall 
dcfpife the Puppy in the Manger.

/ HENRY STEVENSON.

DESERTED from Annafttii, on the nth of 
this Indant February, from Capt. Harriet 

Recruiting Party, of the 'Ninth Regiment,
H'illam Eva*>, aged 36 Years, 5 Feet 9 Inches 

high, frefh Complexion, born in Gluutflir in Eng. 
land, pretends to be a Doctor in curing Agues, 
Fevers and Fluxes, very much mark'd with the 
Small Pox. Had on an old blue Great Coat with 
yelloay Metal Buttons, and is fuppoi'd to be gone 
to Calverl Coiinty. / if* Jr $. y_,

Whoever take* up the (aid Deferter, and retains 
him to Captain Harrii at Annafolii, (hall have 
Twenty Shillings Sterling Reward.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jobn Beatty, 
near trtdtrick-Twm, in Frtttrick County! 

taken up as a Stray, a fmall dark Brown or RuRy 
Black Gelding, about 4 Years old, a fmall Star in 
bit Forehead, pan of his hind Feet white, a fliort 
Switch Tail, the Tip of his off Ear cut off, but 
has no perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

pay the

CAME (o the Plantation of Roltrt Onun, in ^ 
Kiitickttn Hundred, FreJtrich Coonty, about ' 

the End of QQol-tr lift, a Brindle STEER, has a / 
Crop in the Left Ear, and Half a Crop and a,, } 
Half Penny in. the Right Ear, and is about three .. 
or lour Years old. /i

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

7. b* SOLD by PUBLIC FEN DUE, 
  on Friday tbi firft Day of April nixt, liiar De 

laware-Bottom, in Anne-Arundel Ceuttj, n 
tbt Prtmi/ti, (Purfuavt to tbt Will of Mr. John 
Oliver, Dtctafta) for Cajb, or goitt Stcurity, if 
required,

A VERY valoable Trsft of LAND, fituatc 
acd lying about 14 Miles from the Head of 

Pataffco, and two Miles from Diltrwori-BetttM, 
where the Deceafed lately lived, containing 396 
Acres (being three Plantations) whereon is a good 
Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, Quarters, Barn, To 
bacco Houfes, and other Out-Houfes; likewife 
two good Orchards, one of which confids of up. 
wards of 500 good Fruit Trees. There is a good 
Deal of Meadow Ground, within good Fencing, 
and much more may be made.

Alfo Horfes, Cattle, Hogs, and Sheep, Plan 
tation Utenfils, and Variety of Houfhold Goods, 
of all Sorts, 'viz. Good Feather Beds, Looking. 
Glafles, Chairs, Vc. fcrV.

THOMAS OLIVER, Executor.

The Sale to begin at XI o'Clock, and continue 
from Day to Day, 'till all is Sold.

Xs / /* f/

T, It SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER at bi. Start i* 
Annapolis, very rta/tiutfy, for CaJ&,

CHOICE BarbaJo, SPIRITS, Barbatto,, An- 
tigua and Nnv- England R U M by the Hog- 

Ihcad or Gallon, a Quantity of bed AW York 
LOAF SUGAR, RAISINS by the Keg or Pound, 
frem CHOCOLATE, GUNPOWDER and Small
SHOT. NAT.M-ArUEL WATERS.

N. B. The Subfcriber wants to purchafe a 
Quantity of BEANS immediately. N. W.

To it SOLD at CENDVE at St. Leonard's-Creek- 
Town, in Calvert County, on Friday tbt i$/t of 
February, for good London Billi of Exchange, 
or Sttrling Co/b,

ABOUT Three Hundred Pounds Coft of £«- 
roftan and India GOODS. Credit will be 

given to the zoth of Augufl next, without Intereft, 
upon giving Security, if required. Invoice of faid 
Goods may be feen at any Time before the Sale, 
by applying to ALEXANDER SOMERVELL.

ft It SOLD by PUBLIC PENDVE, 
on Tbnr/day tbt i oib Day of March nixt, at Notn,
for Sterling Ca/t>, Billi of Excbangt, or Currency,

THE Plantation where Mr. William Difntj, 
Deceafed, lately lived, about 4 Miles from 

Ltndon-Tonvn, on the Road toQutin-An*t, whereon 
tire a good Dwelling Honfe, Out-Honfes, Bakc- 
Houfe, And a good Water Grift-Mill, with Bolt 
ing Cloth, and every Thing corrtpleat for a Mer 
chant Mill: There are 4 or 5 Acres of Meadow 
Ground, and more may be made with littleTrouble. 

The Plantation contains about 70 or 80 Acres, 
and the Title ii indifpuublc.

FRANCIS HANCC. 
N. B. The Sale to be on the Premiffes.

ANNAPOLIS, February to, 176}.
YING in Hnngtr.Rivtr.- 

DtrettJIerCovinty, and to 
be SOLD by the Subfcriber, a 
SCHOONER which will carry 
about 36 or 2700 Bnihels of 
'GRAIN : She is well fitted. 
! faithfully Built, and a prime 
'Sailer, has made two Bay Trips 

only. For Term*, apply to SHADRACH FALLEN 
at the abovemenuoned Place, or JOHN BENNETT.'

, January 31, 1.76 J. 
NY Period qualified to take the Command of 
a large SEA SLOOP, and comes well re- 

commended for his Sobriety, Induftry, and Integ 
rity, will meet with fuitable-Encouragcment, bf 
applying to JOHN

!. i 1 I 
Nl |l

1

iLAIZ'D POWDER, and SALT,
to bt SOLD by ih« Sabftriber in Jnn^li,.

HIMKT WARD,

:t 'i-



WANTED, a Young LAD at aa Apprentice 
to Store-Keeping. A ny one of a good 

Chat-after, that would be willing to bind himfclf 
for three or four Years, may know the -Terms by 
applying to the Printers hereof.

Ja***ry*$, 1763.

ON the joth of Drrrmkrr laft, a certain Mat- 
tbfw CtUiiu, a thick well fet Fellow, about 

3 5 Yean of Age, and a Native of Ireland, left in 
the Pofleffion of Btijami* Janh, living at Unictr» 
Forge, in <%*in-A**t'i County, a Brown Mare, 
aboat feven or eight Years old, 14 Hands high, 
paces and trots, has neither Brand nor Ear mark, 
nor no particular natural Marks. From fcveral 
concurring Circumftanccs, it is thought flic it 
ftolen.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

3

Head of $ntl>-Rii-tr, Fib. 10, 1763.

STRAYED, or STOLEN, about a Month ago, 
from the Subfcriber, a dark Bay Mare, about 

ii{ Hands high, has a Star in her Forehead, 
branded on the near Buttock with S, the middle 
part of the S not plain. She was with Foal.

Whoever returns her, or gives Notice where (he 
is. fo that (he may be had again, (hall have Two 
Dollars Reward. CHARLES RIDCLEY.

TO BE SOLD ftf Gold or Silver,

A TRACT of LAND call'd Part »fJ»c»V, 
Iv.frm'd Ptertbact, fitnate on Curti,'i Creek, 

containing ito Acres, well Timber'd with Pine 
for Plank, Wr. about 5 Miles from Balttmtre-T<.*-.<.*, 
Water Carriage, and good Landing, very good 
Water, with about 40 Acres of clear'd Laud, a 
Dwellmg-Houfe, and Out-Houfes.

For Title and Terms apply to Mr. Gnenl-nry 
~ junior, living near S*fo*el*u»a, or to Mr. 

Jacoti, near the Premifles.
WILLIAM HENDFRSON.

RAN away from tbe Snbfcriber, living at the 
f'mtjard near Amafolii, on the 2 3d of 

January lift, a Convicl Servant Man named 7bo- 
maj Smites, he is a tf'tltbman, and fpeaks but very 
little £»{/'/£. His Apparel was a brown Sort out 
Cost, a Kerfey Veft. and Cotton ditto, Cotton 
and brown Cloth Breeches, and a Pair of Boots. 

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and bring* 
him home, (hall receive TEN POUNDS Reward, 
befide what the Law allows, paid by

NATHAN LANE.

Ckarhi County, January 20, 1763.

I HAVE LAND to LEASE, for feveral Te 
nants, for a confiderable Number of Years: 

Alfo, Tobacco for Sale, or to let out on Intend, 
on giving Security, if required.

SAMUEL HANSOM.

HERE ii at the Plantation of 
AfeM, in the Foreft 

County, taken up a, . Stray, , dark Bay O 
Gelding, rather under thebrinded

Pimj-Branct, Pri»et-Gnrgt's County, Jtxuery 20.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Subfcriber, by 
Bond, Note, or Book Account, are defired 

to come and difcharge the fame immediately, or 
they may depend on being dealt with as the Law 
direfts, without further Notice.

 3 WILLIAM SCOTT.

County, February i, 1763.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Eftate of Capt. 
Matthtw Dtelrry. of £>*tt9-A*i*'t County, 

Deceafcd. are requefted to make fpeedy Payment, 
or ihe> may expert to be dealt with according to 
Law ; and all thofe who have. any juft Demand* 
agaiolt the f«iJ Eftate, are defired to bring in their 

'"Accounts fpeedily, that they may be ad j tilled.
Likewise, all Pcrfons that have borroj)ffKooks, 

are detired to return them.
SARAH Doc&ar, Executrix.

TO BE SOLD, ^

A TRACT of LAND called Thrfln't Mr/*- 
t-eur, lying on Bjmam'i Braxtk, near the 

Head of Bmjb Rivec, in Baltiwnrt County, con- 
talking about 1000 Acres. Any Perfon defirous 
of purchafing the above Traft of Land, may, up- 

3 on Application to Mr. Rtttrt Alixandir, of Bal-
* timtrt-lfwu, be informed of the Title and Terms 

of Sale. Sterling, or Gold and Silver at the cur-
  rent Rates, will be taken in Payment, a* may befi 

fuit the Purchaser.

A LL Perfons who have open Accounts on the 
jr\. Books of Dr. Gmflavu Brents, rate of 
CJteriti County, are defired to Difcharge their 
itvtra) Debts ; and thofe who have Claims againft

J ibe aforcfaid's Eftate, are defired to bring them in 
that they may be paid. It is expecled that thofe 
who cannoumake immediate Payment, will fettle 
their rcfpdiive Account* by Note, Bill, or Bond, 
with Mr. CJwtti L*ut of Cktrlti County, who is 
CJnpowcrcd to Settk and Colled the fame.

RICHARD BaowN, Executor.

Pbilaltlpbia, Jammrj 22, 1763. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

WHEREAS a certain Ctarlti GolJfmitb, a 
handfome young Man of about 5 Feet 9 

Inches high, long light-colour'd Hair, commonly 
plaited; about 28 Years of Age ; is remarkable 
for playing the Grrman Flmtt, which he took with 
him; had a Cut acrofs the Ball of his left Thumb, 
a little Pock-mark'd, is a Cabinet-maker by Trade: 
Had on when he went away, a new Coat and 
Jacket of fuperfinc Cloth, a Pair of BiAfldn 
Breeches, a Pair of Stone Knee-Buckles, a new 
Beaver Hat, a blue Surtout Coat with a Velvet 
Collar, a black Cravat, and rode away a fmall 
Bay Mare.  He was laft heard of, at one W»g- 
ftffft't, in Baltimert, Maryland.

N. B. As faid GelJjnith has abfented himfelf 
from bis Bail, they are iikely to foffer. Any 
Perfon that will arreft and take him, fo as he may 
be brought to Juflice, may depend on being paid 
the above Reward of T-u.-tnn Dillan, by the Sub 
fcriber or Subscribers hereof. TU likely he will 
change bis Name. At it's faid he is bound for 
Canlina, all Matters of Veflels are defired not to 
take him off, at their Peril.

_ EDMUND MILNE, 
' " J " JAMCS .BENNETT.

GOOD tTtft.India R U M by the Tierce, 
MUSCOVADO SUGAR by the Barrel, 

and BarrelTd BEEF, to be SOLD very CHEAP 
by ^ £f- THOMAS RICHARDSON atdCcmf.

* Janarjl\, 1763.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber's 
Plantation on the nth Inltant, a likely bright 

Bay Horfe, about 14} Hands high, a large Star in 
his Forehead, a dark Mane and Tail, trots and

tillops lightly, be is about 14 Years old, and not 
rinded : He was Bred by Mr. Ga/awomy Watkint 

in d*u-dmdti County . Whoever brings the faid 
Horfe to me, living near BmdiQ Town, in Cbarlti 
County, mall have » Piftole Reward ; and if out 
of the Province Two Piftoles, paid by

 j^ 4J, CORNELIA DAVIES.

. Arthur Charlton, ,. 
Frederick Ctnmtj,

HE following Trads of LAND, 
Eftate of Mr. J.mi,

all lying in Frederick County.
One Trad called Partntr/bif, lying 

the Weft Side of Maiutkajy, below 
Upper Ford,       

One Ditto called Dear Bought, lying on") 
a Draught of Aoti-Eatam, near the Head { 
of a Spring at Tbtmaj Amdrrjh's old Place, J

Jibn'i Delight, lying on a fmall Run" 
called Curry's Branch, at toe Foot of 
Sbannendore Mountain, near Cnrry'i Gap,

Pinry Hill, lying about 8 Miles above 
the Mouth of Ctntacbeagui, on the Baft 
Side of Litk R»n, near PatowmacJt River, _

Brentford, lying near John George Arnold"* ") 
on the Weft Side of the Road leading from V 
Cutocttteagne to Fredirick-frvtn, J

For Title, or Term* of Sale, apply to
JAMES Diet.

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, living in 
nafolii. on the 28th of Dtttmb. lift, a (

TO BE SOLD,

A CHOICE Parcel of Land, being Part of 
a

500

104

86

3i

-.---, -Co*.
vift Servant Man, named Richard Stevtni, « *,y. 
ftan Born, and Taylor by Trade, Speaks broln 
Englijk, and very quick. He is about jFotl, 
Inches high, naturally of a pale Complexion, b« ' 
when he ran away, his Face was much bntfd, 
and had black Eyes, occafioned by Fighting. Ht 
carried with him fundry'very good Clothes, *u.» 
very good brown Broadcloth Coat and WaiOmt, 
trimmed with tbe fame Colour, a violet bhse Stfc 
of Cloth, with divers other Things too tcdion* 
mention.

Whoever take* up the faid Servant, and fecoM 
him fo that hi* Matter may have him again, tul 
have TEN POUNDS Reward, paid by

JOHN Deem.

 it be SOLD h tbe SUBSCRIBER 
TRACT of Land, called- JarMi *«**, 

_ __ containing 400 Acres, lying near the HeW 
of St. Mary', River, in St. Mary'$ County: Aay 
Perfon or Perfons inclining to purchafe the Whole, 1 
or any Part thereof, may be informed of tht Term, 
by applying to RICHARD WIMMTT. 

N. B. Tbe Payment, if agreeable to tht P*. 
chafer or Purcbafers, may be made in Con m 
Wheat, for one Third of their Purchafe, uSe Re 
mainder in CaOi or Tobacco.

Trail of Land, called Hunting' 
containing 348 Acres, lying in Annt-Arunttl 
County, Two Miles from Snnvden't new Forge, 
Ten Miles from E!k.Ridge Landing, and 22 Miles 
from Annaftlit; on which is a good Dwelling- 
Houfe, and other Out-Houfes, all in good Re 
pair. For Title and Terms a'pply to

»"   CHARLES GREENBURY RIDGELT.

Prittt-Gttrge^ County, Jan. 10. 1763.

RAN away about the 8th Inftant, from Ae 
Subfcriber, an indented Servant Man, whole 

Name, as he fay*, is J*natban Henry, which he 
will probably change a* foon a* he get* over the 
Bay, as I fuppofe he is gone that Way. He car- 
ried with him a Female Child, in order, a* he pre 
tends, to leave with hi* Wife's Friends: He bad on 
when he went away, a Holland Shin, Leather 
Breeches, an old brown Great-Coat, &c.

Whoever fecura the laid Servant, and brings 
him to me, or to William Rtymtldt at Anma^thi, 
(hall have a PISTOLE Reward, befide* what the 
Law allows f**^ SAMUEL DUVALL BECK.

P' GG.
HANAN

IRON, to 
tc HUCHE*

be SOLD bylct-
in

, Jl*maf»ti,, Nrotmltr 10, 1761.

WHEREAS feveral of the Offictn and Um 
who compofcd the Marjiand Troops, Hi 

not in July laft (when Lieutenant Colonel />*  
 uMrtbj, and Dr. David Rtfi attended at Au^*> 
and $ynui-1»vom, to pay away the Money, *ty   

PnrfnaDce ot* a Warrant from his Kxcdkarf'in

G OOD RUM to be SOLD at the New 
STILL-HOUSE in CJttr/ri-TW.. a*d by 

JAMES RSITH in A**}*,, at reaionabk R

Sir J'ffrrj Ambtrf, had been advanced to LM. 
ColoMl Dagiutriby for that Purpofe) eidier po^' 
fonally appear, or by others apply for &* Ar 
rears of Pay due to them respectively; Noose * 
hereby given, that Lieutenant Colonel Dffo^l 
and David Rt/i will attend again at Am*f:ln, u* 
Third Monday in f<lr*arj next, in order to fab 
Accounts witk, and pay the Airean dot W fadi 
Perfon* as (hall then apply to thesn, or (ead pitf« 
Powen to fettle and receive what may bt **  
them refpeaivcly : And thofe who caaoot aae« 
tbemielvc*, are defired to have tht Powers i*<f 
give to others, to receive what may be due * 
them, regularly attefted, and it i* expectal tk« 
thofe who (hall apply for what ii due to the Eft*" 
of foch aa are dead, will previously take ott - 
ten of Admiaitbatson in the Counties wkoi 
aoft convenient for them to give Security.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by 3ona0 «tftn and OTifltom EhlD, in Charles-Street. All 
may be fupplicd with this GAZETTE at 12*. and 6</. pa- Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a 
Length arc infcrtcd for 5,. the Firft Week, and it. each Time after : And Long Ones in Proportion.
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preliminary Articles of PEACE, between His Britannick Majefty, the Moft Chriftiart 
King, and the Catbolick King. Signed at Fontainebleau, the 3d Day of November, 1762;

IN THE ^N A ME OF THE MOST H O L Y T R I N I T Y;

E King of Gnat Britain, and the Moft Cbriftian King, .animated with' the reciprocal Defire to re-eftablilh Unioii 
and good Underftanding between Them, as well for the Good of Mankind in general, as for that of Their refpee- 
tive Kingdoms, States, and Subjects, having reflected, foon after the Rupture between Great -Britain and Spain, ori 
the State of the Negotiation of laft Year, (which unhappily had not the defined Erfeft,) as well as on the Points iri 
Difpute between the Crowrts of Great Britain and Spain ; T\\f\rjiritannick and Moft Chriflian Maicftics began »Cor- 
refpondence to endeavour to find Means to adjuft the Differences fubfifting between Their fa:d Majefties; At th% 
fame Time, the Moft Cbri/fian King having communicated to the King of Spfame Time, trie Molt L>an/rian rung naving iumui.uiiii.aivu m m.- •.•.»•& ~. Spain thefe happy Difpofitions, His Catbt~ 
lick Majefty wa» animated with thc fame Zeal for the Good of Mankind, arid That of His Subjects, and refolved to 
extend and multiply the Fruits of Peace by His Concurrence in fuch laudable Intentions. Their Britannick, MOft 

Cbri/lian, and Catholick Majcfties, having, in confequencc, maturely confidered all the above Points, as well as the different Events which 
have hap'pencd during the Courfe of the prefent Negotiation, have, by mutual Confent, agreed on the following Articles, which (hall 
fcrvc as a Bafis to the future Treaty of Peace. For which Purpofe, His Britannick Majefty has named and authorised, John Duke and Earl 
of Bedford, Marqucfs of Tavijlock, &c. Minifter of State of the King of Great Britain, Lieutenant General of his Forces, Keeper of Hi* 
Priv« Seal Kniffht of thc moft Noble Order of the Garter, and His Britannick Majcfty's Minifter Plenipotentiary to His Moft Cbriftii* ™y« \,-.-*P-iL ri~:a:« ------.-. ~ . , -      /,,....... w-s-i..-r .w-M«A/>L.:A-_ ir^^.Vit:

ana riis DriiannicK iviuiuny » ivnuiuci » n.inj/v»ik«.s.««»ij *.** »  * *»*» «. ^~,, ,j..~,m

HSKTkrdHi 3^E.TEi*;"o*«:«*.^™?.?^!^^J!^3j^S3Z^'S;i
dcii, ticutciunt Genen.1 of His Force., Councillor m .11 His 
1 ' A i i*. /- _.!.-;:.i iv/f..-..<lir V.10 lilrrunfe named and autlFinances

. / - ~i «f H.C. hnrret councillor m an m» Councils, and Minifter and Secretary of State, of His Commandsi arid 
1Ut And IfcSJIffrf M efty h",' likewTrTmed and authorized, bom 7~ Gr«"«?, Manful, de GnWW/ Knight of the Moft 
Kit's O de? GenSi of the Bed-Chamber to His Catholick Majerfy in Employment, and Hi. Ambaflado,-Extraordinary t. 
Ch^ianM^ , 2S, after having duely communicated to each other Their I ull Powers in good torm, have agreed on th.

following Articles. Preliminaries (hall be figned and ratified, fincere Friendftirp (hall be re-eftabliftied between His tiitoriel
,,ARa ICLI; u- iS? ^^i» M.S andbetween H?s faid flr^«.irf Majefty and His Catholick Majefty, Their Kingdoms, State*, and Majefty and His Moft Chrlft.an Majefty, and betwcer^M.s w J y Armks and g dronSj   wej|   to the Subjc£b;
Sub.cdis, by bea, and by ^ 'jaU Part of^jWortd, ^ ̂  Union f tti n g what has paflecI, of which their Sovereign, 

to Jtop an noinilues, ^ Exccutjon of this Article, Sea PaffesThall be given, on each Side, for the Ship«, whictt 
»the refpeaive PolTeffions of the Three Powers. . . . - . , 
renounces all Prctenfions, which He has heretofore formed, or might haVe formedj to NOVA 

"and guaranties the Whole of it, with all i.s Dependencies, to the King of Gnai<Br,ta,n: Moreover Hii 
j ° • » HI* C*\A Rriiann'tck Maieftv in full Rieht, Canada, with all its Dependencies, as well a*

Moft Chriflia,, Majefty cedes »"d guaran '« to H,s fa^Bntann«* >J^ « u" Eurenle, without Reftriaion, and without any Liberty 
the Ulan./ of Cap Breton, and al I the other Mands in g£™V^™ r̂oub,c Gnat Britaf^ in thc Poffcffions above-mentioned. Hi, Brf- 
to depart from this Ceffion and G^nty'a""^rt^yinPhraCSs °f SnSi the Liberty of the Catholick Religion : He will, in cohfequlnce; 
^Majefty, on H-s S^e a « ° i»t to the^^o^^ ^ g J^ the Wor(hip of their Religioni ac- 
give the moft exaa and the moft cffc«ual Urdcrs, tnat n j / fen^mVHMajefty further agrees, that tmi 
cording to the Rues of the ^Ch«n*^, as ^ ̂ ^Jg, of the Moft ctnfim King in Canada, may retire, in all Safetr ^4 

Inhabitants, or others who _would^have_ :°<£^DJ ^.^ . f ^ to His ^ritamick Majefty's Subject, and tranfport their Effefts;
any Pretence whatfoever, except Debts, or Criminal Profe- 

of Eighteen Months, to be computed- from the Day of L M

, 
Freedom, wherever they P cafe-, and may (el

Cap Breton,

and Drying, on a part of trie Coafts of the Iflstnd of Neiu- 
which Article (hall be confirmed and renewed by the ap- 

well as thc other Iflands in the Mouth and in the Gulpri
I^:__'_ C,.V.:.Xl., »V>» f ikortu »n fiOi iM »li» Oillntl nfDefinitiv. Treaty, (except what regards the 11 and o. ^ ̂ f̂t^^inB's Subieas the Liberty to fifl, in the Guloh of 

i of St. &*»*:) And mBritannuk Majefty ^^ ̂ ^iSf Jhfwd IFi&e?. but « thelDiftance of Three League, from afi th. ,, on condition that the Subjea of France do not cxercile me I V, ^ ^ ^ ̂  j 6^ ^^ ^^^^

' **  ^1 thc Diftance of Fifteen Leagues
-———- • ^^^H - •• v rw-*i TT • __ ^_ _f

Ratification "of the Definitive Treaty 
ARTICLE III. The Subjcas of / 

/«««&»»</, fuch as is fpecified in thc XHIth Art.clc 
proaching Dcfinitiv. Treaty, (except what regards the Uland 
of St. L^urtnct:) And His Britannick Majefty confents to < 
St. Laurence, on condition that the Subje^s of^r.^ tjtot^«...« "^"-^ ™~£ ^s-fttuatcd in the faid Gulph^of St.

(hall not exercrfe the Fiflicry,

'^dt;^S,0of??^"ta«f^/W,, inWIRighe, ..HisMoftO-iK.;
^ . .««•«•* '11* i_• /* ir —._ L 1* u f\*f%\ \*j *-*.•"* •**-**• »*^ is*••*•£« »KJ» i-»*i-An^ Hi<» faid Maieftv obliecs himlclf* on his Koyai *~*

^y^£S^?^^^^&!i^A^f^
ARTICLE V. 

Treaties : The Dunkirk by Order of His Molt urynam m*}™j, "  / > .. .-  -------, . ^ ,, ; ^ .^

of the Inhabitants. .A.M:OI Peace on the moft folid and lading Foundations, and to remove for eter every SuDJe£ of Difp'&i 
ARTICLE VI. In order to ?-£^™^°f^^ disagreed, that, for the future, theConhn^ 

with reg 
between 
fixed 
drawn 
King cedes 
ought to have 
which (hall, , , rK&i°^,ss°'^^^

Inhabitants of Canada, infcrted in thc fccorid Article, (hall alfo take Place,'

to the Inhabitants

ri M;  / ;«J Ae of AiZf and the

to r^ the Iflaridi
(hall be reftored in the fame Condition they were in » of when Aey were conquered 

of the

«ta S, tew othelnh^enu of d,to ColO^i u «. Urfhttd

n

>;



Gauda • And the Partition of the Wands called Neutral, is igfeid and fiaed.'Ub thttBlofe of St../«tf*t, Dmmaait ^ Takp, f^ main in full Right to England, and that That of St. Ltuia (kail jbe delivered 4tb Franct, to enjoy tht fame in like Manner In full fo^. The two Crowns reciprocally guarantying to each other the Partition fo ftipulated.ARTICLE IX. His Britannick Majcftv fhall reftore to Franu the Ifland of Caret in the Condition it Was in when conquered : And fti Moft ChriJKan Majefty cedes in full Right, and guaranties to the King of Great Britain, Senegal.ARTICLE X. In the Eaft Indies, Great Britain (hall reftort to France the fevcral Comptsirs, which that Crown had, on the Coaft $ Coromandel, as well as on that of Malabar, and alfo in Bengal, at the Commencement of Hoftilities betwten the two Companies in the Year 1749, in the Condition in which they now are, on Condition that His Moft Cbrijlian Majefty renounces the Acquifitions which be has made on the.Coaft of Coromandel, fince the faid Commencement of Hoftil.tics between the two Companies in the Year 1749. His Moft ChriJIian Majefty, on His Side, fliall reftore, all that He fliall have conquered from Great Britain* in the Eaft Imdits, the prefcnt War ; and He alfo engages not to cred any Fortifications, or to keep any Troops in Bengal. .AJLTICLE XI. The Ifland of Minorca (hall be reftored to His Britannick Majefty, as well as Fort St. PhiKp, in the fame ' they were in, when they were conquered by the Arms of the Moft Cbri/lian King; and with the Artillery that was there at the taking rf the faid Ifland, and of the faid Fort.
ARTICLE Xll. France (hall reftore all the Countries belonging to the Electorate of Hanover, to the Landgrave of He/e, to the] of Brunfwick, and to the Count of La Lippe Bucktbourg, whic.i are, or fliall be occupied by the Arms of His Moft Cbri/lian Majcftr Fortrtflcs of thefe different Countries (hall be reftored in the fame Condition they were in, when they were conquered by the French i_ And the Pieces of Artillery, which fliall have been carried elfewhere, (hall be replaced by the fame Number, of the fame Bore, Weight* and Metal : As to what regards Hoftages exacted or given, during the War, to this Day, they (hall be fent back without Ranfom. ARTICLE XIII. After the Ratification of the Preliminaries, Prance (hall evacuate, as loon as it can be done, the Fortreffes of C Jfnel, and Guilders, and in general all the Countries belonging to the King of Pruflia ; and, at the fame Time, the Britijb and / Armies (hall evacuate all the Countries which they occupy, or may then occupy, in Wejipbalia, Lower Saxony, on the Lower Rbiiu, the Vpptr Rhine, and in all the Empire; and each fliall retire into the Dominions of Their refpectivc Sovereigns : And Their Bntamact, u Moft Chrijiian Majeftics further engage, and promife, not to furniih any Succour, of any Kind, to tiicir respective Allies, who flu continue engaged in the prefent War in Germany.
ARTICLE XIV. The Towns of OJlend and Nieuport fhaj] be evacuated by His Moft Chrijiian Majefty's Troops, immediatefy after t Signature of the prefent Preliminaries.

~ "^ARTICLE XV. The Decision of the Prizes made on the Spaniards by the Subjects of Great Britain, in Time of Peace, ftufl referred to the Courts of Jufticc of the Admiralty of Great Britain, conformably to the Rules citabliShcd among all Nations, fo that tie I Validity of the faid Prizes, between the Britijb and Spanijb Nations, fliall be decided and judged, according to the Law of Nations, aal according to Treaties, in the Courts of Jufticc of the Nation, who (hall have made the Capture.ARTICLE XVI. His Britannick Majefty fliall caufe ail the Fortifications to be demolished, which His Subjects (hall have erected ii the Bay of Honduras, and other Places of the Territory of Spain in that Part of the World, four Months after the Ratification of the De. I Sftnitive Treaty : And His Catbolick Majefty fliall not, for the future, fuffcr the Subjects of His Britannick Majefty, or Their Working to be difturbed, or moleftcd, under any Pretence whatfoever, in their Occupation of Cutting, Loading, and carrying away Logwood; and for this Purpofe, they may build without Hindrance, and occupy without Interruption, the Houles, and Magazines, neccflarj fa them, for their Families, and for their Effects } and His faid Catbolick Majefty aflures to them, by this Article, the enure Enjoyraentrf what is above ftipulated.
ARTICLE XVII. His Catholick Majefty dcfifts from all Prctenfions which he may have formed to the Right of Fifhing about die ISlasi of Nnvfiundland. 

I ARTICLE XVIII. The King of Great Britain fliall reftore to Spain all that He has conquered in the Ifland of Cuba, with thcFonn»| of the Havana; and that Fortrefs, as well as all the other Fortreftcs of the faid Ifland, (hall be reftored in the fame Condition they vret in when they were conquered by his Britannick Majcfty's Arms.
ARTICLE XIX. In confcquence of the Restitution ftipulated in the preceding Article, His Catbolick Majefty cedes and guaranties, a full Right, to His Britannick Majefty, all that Spain poflefles on the Continent of North America, to the Eaft, or to the South Eaft, of l.< River Aiiffiffitpi. And His Britannitk Majefty agrees to grant to the Inhabitants of this Country, above ceded, the Liberty of the CrtAiH I Religion : He will, in confcquence, give the moft exact and the moft effectual Orders, that His new Roman Catbolick Subjects may protei the Worftiip of their Religion according to the Rites of the Roman Church, as far as the Laws of Great Bntain permit. His /fntottf I Majefty farther agrees, that \.\\^SpaniJb Inhabitants, or others who would have been Subjects of the Cutbtlick King in the faid Cotm-l tries, may retire, in all Safety and Freedom, wherever they pleafe ; and may fell their Eftatcs, provided it be to His Britannick Majdh/i Subjects, and transport their Effects, as well as their Pcrfons, without being reftraincd in their Emigration, under any Pretence what foever, except Debts, or Criminal Profccutions : The Term, limited for this Emigration, being fixed to the Space of Eighteen Months to be computed from the Day of the Ratification of the Definitive Treaty. It is further ftipulated, that His Catbolick Majefty (hall hitt Power to caufe all the Effects, that belong to Him, either Artillery, or others, to be carried away.ARTICLE XX. The King of Portugal, His /?r»'f<ni»/r* Majcfty's Ally, is exprefly included in the prefcnt Preliminary Articles. Ani Their Moft Cbriftian and Catbolick Majeftics engage to re-cftabliin the ancient Peace and I ricndfliip between Them and His moft Faitt/J \ Majefty : And They promife,
1/7. That there fliall be a total Ceflation of Hoftilities between the Crowns of Spain and Portugal, and between the Spanijb and FraA Troops, on the one Side, and the Portuguefe Troops, and Thofc of their Allies, on the other, immediately after the Ratification of tbcfc Preliminaries : And that there fliall be a like Ceflation of Hoftilities between the refpectivc Forces of the Moft Chrijiian and fathtJidKinp,

Sea as by Land ; which Ceo-
on the one Part, and thofc of the Moft Faithful King, on the other, in all Pans of the World, as well bytion fhall be fixed on the fame Epochs, and under the fame Conditions, as That between Great Britain, France, and Spain, and fliall continue till the Conclufion of the Definitive Treaty between Great Britain, France, Spain, and Portugal.id. That all His Moft Faithful Majefty'j Fortreflcs, and Countries, in Europe, which fliall have been conquered by the Spanijh and AW Armies, fhall be reftored jn the fame Condition they were in when they were conquered : And that, with regard to the Pertug utft Colonia in Ameiica, or elfewhere, if any Change fliall have happened in them, all Things fliall be put again on the fame Footing they were befo* die prefcnt War. And the Moft Faithful King fliall be invited to accede to the prefcnt Preliminary Articles as foon as fliall be poffible.ARTICLE XXI. All the Countries and Territories, which may have been conquered, in any Part of the World whatfoever, Arm* of Their Britannick and Moft Faithful Majeftics, as well as by Thofc of Their Moft Chrijiian and Catbolick Majeftics, which. are not included in the preft-nt Articles, cither under the Title of Ceffions, or under the Titk of Reductions, fliall be reftored without Difficulty and without requiring Compcnfations.

ARTICLE XXII. As it is ncceflary to affign a fixed Epoch for the Restitutions, and the Evacuations, to be made by each of the Hijk Contracting Parties; it is agreed, that the Britijb and French Troops ftiall proceed, immediately after the Ratification of the Prelimirurid, to the Evacuation of the Countries which they occupy in the Empire, or elfewhere, conformably to the Xllth and XHIth Articles.The Ifland of Belleijle fhall be evacuated Six Weeks after the Ratification of the Definitive Treaty, or fooncr if it can be done.Guadeltupt, Dejirade, Mariigalantf, Martini^ and St, Luaa, Three Months after the Ratification of the Definitive Treaty, or foooefif it can be done. ». .Great Britain (hall likewife, at the End of Three Months after the Ratification of the Definitive Treaty, or fooner if it can be done, enter into Poflemon of the River and of the Port of MoMe, and of all that is to form the Limits of the Territory of Gnat Britan, « the Side of the River AfijSfypi, as they are fpecified in the Vlth Article.
The lfiand of Gorii fliaJlbe evacuated by Great Britain, Three Months after the Ratification of the Definitive Treaty  , And the Ifla«j of Minorca by France, at the fame Epoch, or fooncr if it can be done. And according to the Conditions of the IV th Article, /r«Krft»^!nt£r 'm0- P°n"cffion of th« J flands of St - Pftfr* a"d of Miaueltn, *t the End of Three Months.The Ctmpttir, m the hafl Indies fhall be reftored Six Months after the Ratification of the Definitive Treaty, or (boner if it can be oWThe Uland of Cuba, wuh the Fortreft of the Havana, fliall be reftored, Triree Months after the Ratification of the D«nnitive Tmty. or fooner if it can be done : And, at the forae Time, Grtat Britain Ihall enter into PoflcflSon of the Country ceded by 5jka« accordins * the XlXth Article. "_' ' ~^r~~' ' . T7vf •
All the Fortreflcs, and Countries, of His Moft Faithful Maiefty, in Eurtftt (ball be reftored immediately after the Ratification of* Definitive Treaty : And the Partuguefe Colonies, which may hare been conquered, ftall be reftored in the Space of Three Month* in * 1r*Jl bubs, and of Six |Mflntlw in the Eojl /tdfo, after the .Ratification of the Definitive Treaty, or fooner if it can be done.  *



In confequence -^hereof, the itfkeflaTy Orders fhall be fent by each'bf the High ContraAing Parties, with reciprocal Paflporfe for &• 
Jiips which (hall carry ihem, immediately after the Ratification of the Definitive Treaty. ; % .

ARTICLE XXIII. ' 'AH ^he'Treaties, of what Nature foever, which exifted, before the prefent War, as well between Their Srttfttnict 
and Moft Chri/tiart M.ijefties, as between Thfir Britamick and Cathdick Majefties, as alfo between any of the above-named Powers »r>d Hi* 
Mod /wVA/if/Majefty> (hall be, as they are in effect, renewed, and confirmed, in all their Points, which are not derbgtted from b,y, .the 
nrcfent Preliminary Articles, notwithftanding whatever may have beenJUpulatcd to the contrary by any x>f the High Contracting Paatieii 
Anirdl the 'fUijI, Parties. 4eclai[C, that They will not fu^er any Privilege^ favour, or Indulgence, to fubfift, contrary to the Treaties abovfe

.The Prifoners made refpefliv'ely by th« Arms of Their Britannick, Moft Chriflian, Calbol'uk, and Moft Faithful Ma- 
jefttcs, by Land, ln4 by $ea, (hall be reftorcd reciprocally, and bona.juU^ after the Ratification of the Definitive Treaty, without Ranfom* 
paying the Debts they (hall have contracted during their Captivity. And each Crown (hall refpe&ively pay the Advances which (hall have 
been nude for the Subfiftance and Maintenance of their Prifoners, by the Sovereign of the Country where they (hall have been detained, 
according to the Receipts and attcfted Accounts, and other authentick Titles which (hall be furnimed on each Side.

AkticLB XXV. In order to prevent all Caufes of Complaints, and Difputes, which may arife, on Account of Ships, Merchandizes! 
anJ other ESo&s, Which may be taken by Sea, It is reciprocally agieed, that the Ships, Merthaadizcs, and Effects, which may b* 
taken in the Chaiuicl, andiin the North Seas, after the Space of Twelve Days, to be computed from the Ratification of the prefcnt Prell-i 
minary Articles, fliall be reciprocally reftorcd on each Side. !   

That the Term (hall be Six Weeks for the Prizes taken, from the Channel, the BritL/h Seas, and the North Seas, as far as the Canary 
Ilhnds inclufrvely, either in the Ocean, or in the Mediterranean. * -

Three Months, from the faid Canary Iflands as far as the Equinoctial Line, or Equator.
Laftly, Six Months, beyond the faid Equinoctial Line, or Equator, and in all other Parts of^the World, without any Exception, 6* 

 thcr more particular Defcription of Time and Place. ,
ARTICLE XXVI. The Ratifications of the prefent Preliminary Articles (hall be expedited in good and due Form, and exchanged ih th* 

Space of one Month, or fooner if it can be done, to be computed from the Day of the Signature of the prefent Articles.
In Witncfs whereof, We the undert-writtch Minifters Plenipotentiary of His Britannick Majefty, of His Moft Chriflian Majefty, and of 

His Catholic* Majefty, in Virtue of Oiir refpe&ive Full Powers, have (igned the prefcnt Preliminary Articles, and have caulied the Seal «f 
Our Arms to be put tfcureto.

Done at Fontainebleau, the Third Day of November, 1762. » 
BEDFORD, C. JP.^; CHOISEtJL, Due EL MARQ. DE 

,(£,»£.) . \.      , DK PRASLIN. GRIMALDI; 
 ..<       : . . (L-S.) (L. S.) 

DECLAR'ATION, figned at wnfainc&ieaif, the ^d of November, 1764, by the French Plenipotentiary* 
j . t|V * v relating to the XHIth Article of the Preliminaries.

H IS Moft Chriflian Majefty declares, t^iat, in agreeing to the Xlllth Article of the Preliminaries, figned this Day, He does ndt 
mean to renounce the Right of acquitting His Debts to His Allies ; and that the Remittance , which may be made on His Part« 

Icr to acquit the Arrears that may be d,uc on the Bubfidies. of preceding Years, are not. to be confidercd as an Infraction of the faid 
[Article. - I .   ,''.'.
I In Witneft whenof, I, the under-written Minlftcr Plehipot'entiary of His Moft Chriflian Majefty, have figned the prefent Declaration! 
land have caufed.the Seal of my Arms to be put there to. ; • 

Done at F«ntabuU*ntt the Third Day of November, .ilbl.
: .' (LS.) CHOISEUL, Due DB

|"$Wf^*'irW(^*^:rt>5*l'j5WfJM'5W^
CONSTANTINOPLE, 0(l+r 16.

hil be«n a dangeroui Sedition at Belgrade. 
_ The Baftiaw, or Gorernor of the Town, a very juft 

tad fenfib'.a Mao, feeing the People daily ftript of their Mo- 
ej, under tbe moftfiitolooi Preteocei, by tbe fordid Gree- 

diiKfi »' fome Janiflami (who carried (bur vraatrouiTyran- 
•y lo fnch a Pitch, ai almoft intirefy to eradicate the Com- 

larceof Ser*ia) took the moft fage Meafutea to put a Slop to 
Ihm Roguery. Some JanilTiriee, getting Scent of hii De- 
"|n, immediately founded the Tocfin, loimed themfelvca in 
i Body, drew their Somilarr, and towed Dcltroclion on the 
"tlhiw. They pot in Maich with great Fury, followed by 

»n immenfe Popullce, toward* (he Palace of the refpeAable 
irnor ; but that uptight Man had forefeen all. Otber 

niflirles, in greater -H ombtr than the preceding, iofluan- 
i either by Lore, Duty, or Rewaidi, defeated the faOiooi 

my, of whom a Part bai been Hrangled, and tbe reft caft 
nto Prifon, tee. Thia Conduft of the Biftuw hai been fo 
frtible to the Sultan, that he hai fcnt him a Prefent of a 
uptrb Mantle. Trie R»rag*aof Ih* Plagoe art o«* yet c«a- 
il, either hue or at Smyrna.

LONDON, Dutmttr u. 
Yffterday thera w«rt very full Houfea of both Lord* and 

Vimmoni, to confiderof the Preliminary Article* of Peace i- 
iietd to between Great-Britain, Fra*c* and Spain j when 

>iral eloquent Spe**bei were made on tbe Ocean**. 
The Houfe of Peen fit on ThurUay Night till a/ter Ten 

'Clock, and the Houfe of CommoQi till near Twelve.
Yeftrrday the Right Hon. the Houfej)!' Pefri waited on 

in Majefly with their congratulatory Addrefi, on hn a- 
(rteing to tb* Prelianmiiki of fox* | and rtccifrtd a moft 

acioui AtfwtT.
And thia Day the Hon. Houfe of Common! wajti.oq Hit 

'ajertjr it fit. Jamta'a, with their Addrcfi *n tUc IUM Oc- jfiun. ' • 
The Majority, with regard (o tbe important Quefllon, IB a 
'lain aoguft AfTcnbly, on Thurfday, wa* 319 to (5) and 

> a Dififion Yeflerday, ijo to 6]. 
We hear (bat a Body of 11,000 Land Forcci will b* kept 

i Foot in Ameiica, to conBlt of 15 Reginrenil of Regular!, 
I lb« Pay of Great-Britain, and IO lUfttMiiN of ~ 
kit, in tha Pay of the Colontn.

ii alfo r*poile4 0>at jj attfiawata of Foot wUI b* dif- 
"ded, and, onlt 71.kept on Foot, aad Col. Monigomery'i 
4 Col. Frafer a Hlgbtaaderi, fubrlitutrd in the Room o4 

I and 41 h Battdionaof the Royal American Regiment; 
I that each Company of ih* Regiment! kept (landing, wil 
reduced to to Men, tbofe uf ih* Fuot Quarda to 55 { an< 
i Second Lieutcnaod put oa Half Hay. 
"' have begun ro difcbaig* |6 Man out of each Cora- 
ay in the Thne Retieftmii ol Foot Cotrda, b*iii| tb* M«» 

Ilitted tt-fcrn TkMa Vaar.a, «• whll« tit* Wai
ANNAPOLIS, FI^MTJ » 4 

r By an Exprefi Boat lad Hriday, kit GxceUeacv 
br CJovernof fectHved <rom f/r^m/a, the PrcU- 
ln»ry Artioles of Peace (of which the foregoing 

- very cxaft^.Copy) Published by Authority
brought in thiuier by one of hit 

ipi.

A few Days ago, as a Negro Fellow was Row- 
ng in the fk>w of a Boat in Srvtm, the Thole-Pin 
>roke, and he fell overboard, and was Drowned.

(Wt art aMfM* /• *aw> /MM <t4rtrt,ft»Httt itii Wnk.)

Tt tt SOLD tj tht SUBSCRIBER, Afaintfrattr 
tu tbt Eflttt tf Mr. William Chapman, latt tf 
London-Town, Mtrcbtut, DtttaJtJ, tu Wtd*tf- 
Jay tbt \T,tb Day if April *txl, at tbt Ht*Jt tf 
Mr. Henry Gaflaway in Anndpolii,

A CHOICE Parcel of Country Bora SLAVES, 
confining of MEN, WOMEN and CHIL 

DREN ; for Sterling Calh, or Good LmJtm Bills 
of Exchange. The Sale to begin at II o'Clock 
in the Afternoob. / WILLIAM CHAPMAN.

SOLD *t PUBLIC rEN
tbt gib Day tf M.-y mxt, fm-fmtt ti «• 

Aft tf tbt Gimmi J/tmblj of Virginia, ftr in- 
ffgifg tht Truiii if Alexandria,

F IFTV-EIGHT Loti, or Half Acres of Land. 
This Town is beautifully ikuated ntfar the 

Kails of Pftvuimack, one of the fintft Rivers in 
Ntrtb-jlmrrica > it affords good Navigation for the 
largeft Ships in Rmrt^t, up to the Town, where 
there is an excellent Harbour. The, Country back 
is very extenfive, and tht Soil capable of produ 
cing Tobacco, Corn, Wheat, Flax, Hemp, or. in 
great Per/eftion.

It'i aqyal Coatenjencc for Tranfporling any Commodity fo 
the Watcn of the Obit, it obfinua to any on* that will give 
themfclvea the TioubU of tiamtniog the Draughu «f the 
Country. /

Ti <W SOLD, m Tmifatbt tatb Dtytf April »*vr/ 
rating, ft Alexandria, ht»g Ctmrt-D*H

TWO LOTS, or one Acre, in the faid Town, 
known by the Name of the Long OMiiuiry, 

conCDing or one Dwelling-hoafe, about 90 Feet 
long, and 14 wide. Six Rooms below, all with 
Fire-place*, and Six Rooms above; a good Cel 
lar, Kitchen, Meat-Hoofe, £*>. Tb» whole well 
paired in, with a Garden diftinEL

At the fame TOOK is to be SOLD, Oae LOT, 
with a dood neat Brick Hbtfe, abd« 36 J?e«« by 
24.1 aTgood Cellar, X^ehw,; aa4 oihar Out- 
houles r the Lot it well »iiled in. They arc both 
well accuilomed Public Houfes.

Any Perron inclyiable to purchaie befort- the 
rime, «>/ know Uw Terps, by alio '

Tt tt SOLD at PUBLIC S A L K, ti tb 
HIGHEST BIDDER, tu H* Fl'ft !*rAy 
in March mixt, if F*ir, tr ftrji Fair l)ai a/ter^, 
«• tht Prtmi/ttt ftr gotJ Bilu tf Excbaxtt. if 
Stirling Cafe, *

TWO Valuable Trafts of L A^D" in tin4 
Plantation, lying in dm- Anmdtl County i 

near the Head of Srvir* River, about five Mile* 
from IxJiau-Lamling, and fifteen from A*»a»tliit 
whereon is a good Mone Dwelling-Houfe 49 Feci 
by 20, a large Cellar under it, a good Sron*) 
Kitchen 24 Feet by 18, Tobacco Hodfes, l Ban* 
with a good Threflling Floor, a Corn Houfe, 
Milk-Houfe, Stable, and other Out Houfea very 
convenient, a new paled Garden too Feet fquirsi 
with Mulberry Pofta, two large Apple Orchards of 
very good Fruit and bears yearly, a large yobO£ 
Peach Orchard, Quince Orchard. & almoft all Sort* 
of Country Fruit, 20 odd Bofhels of Wheat wdi 
fowed, 8 Bufhels of Rye fowetl, all in good Pear*, 
another large Field will inclofed for Indian Cora, 
the beft Pan of it Plufh'd up latt Fall ; the Plan- 
tadon in fine Order for Farming : The two Trafis) 
of Land contain 350 Acres, on which there is a- 
bout 130 Acre, ol good Wood Land, well Tiro- 
ber'd. There will be feveral other Thi6et to baj 
Sold on the Day of Sale, fuch aa Sheep, 
Andirons, a good Caff well Iron'd, &c

The Thle «nd Ttomi taay be known, by rr.f 
' ng to FaANcia DAVII.

Tt ht SOLD «v PUBLIC . -.,„„„,
At tbt Plantation tf tbt latt John Elliott, Dtt*i/Ut

 /  Anne Arundel C«Kr/>,»/«rQucen-Anne7 "
•a Mtrndaj tht Stvtntb tf Marcht ** XI < 
if Fair, tr frf Fmr Day »/ttr. fir C*rr*

• mtj, BiHi tf ExcbaMgt, tr S lifting Cmjk, • '~~

SUNDRY Likely Voting CouataV-Bo.* 
SLAVES, Plantation Urenfila, STOCK. 

and HQUSHOLD FURNlTUaE. AKoOa* 
Hundred ^CRBS of LAN O caUptJ WutrftrJi 
lying 0» Pmjuxtnt Rivet, in. the fame County. 
All Perfofis Indebted to the faJd Eftjite are deir«(i 
to make fpeedv Paymepr <fot the Debts due ironl 
the,i>aae my bt adjoficd as foon as poffibl*

Rt/TH fitllOTT, >
• f THOMAS EI.LIOTT,i u.

«..

i.)
»:i

*-G-i



G«ir$t-Tno», TrtJtrM County, JV*. 7, 1763.

THE Subfcriber Chafes to inform hiat Friends 
in and about Marlboriugb, Pifcatmomj, &c, 

That he intends (Goo willing) to be down early 
In the Spring to Inooculate as ufual, according to 
Promife : He his Innoculated Numbers with very 
good Sncccfs, and hopes to the Satisfaction of all 
that Bmploy'd him. He has Reafon to fafpeA 
that low Insinuations have been propagated thro* 
a View of prejudicing his Charafler. Characters 
are very Delicate ; therefore would advife a cer 
tain Gentleman to be'more Cautious. I hate 
Snarling Cum. I always have and ever (hall 
defpife the Pappy in the Manger.

HENRY STEVENSON.

•Tt bt SOLD t>j PUBLIC rENDUE, 
. HI FriJay tbt frj) Dmy ef April ftxt, mar De 

laware-Bottom, if Anne-Arundel County, e» 
tbi Premij'ei, (Pursuit It til Will »f Mr. John 
Oliver, Dtttmftm) fir Cm/b, ir go»4 Stairitj, if

»-i

;*•

A VERY valuable Tract of LAND, fitnate 
and lying about 14 Miles from the Head of 

Pmtmffct, and two Miles from Dllifwart-BtHtm, 
where the Deceafed litely lived, containing 396 
Acres (being three Plantation;) whereon is a good 
Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, Quarters, Barn, To 
bacco Houfes, and other Out-Houfe*; likewife 
two good Orchards, one of which confifts of op-, 
ward* of c,co good Fruit Trees There is a good 
Deal of Meadow Ground, within good Fencing, 
and much more may be made.

Alfo Horfes, Cattle, Hogs, and Sheep, Plan 
tation Utenftls, and Variety of Houfhold Goods, 
of all Sorts, <vif.. Good Feather Beds, Looking- 
GUfles, Chairs, faV. OrV.

THOMAS OLIVER, Extent tr.
The Sale to begin at XI o'Clock, and continue 

from Day to Day, 'rill all is Sold.

It bt SOLD bi tbt SUBSCRIBER mt bi, Start it 
Annapolis, vtry rtmfaaablj, far Cmjbt

CHOICE BmrbmJv SPIRITS, Bmrbm4t,,~A* 
t'gmm and Xrw-Eigtm**1 R U M by the Hog 

flu ad or Gallon, a Quantity of be ft A'nu Ttrk 
LOAF SUGAR, RAISINS by the Keg or Pound, 
frefli CHOCOLATE, GUNPOWDER and Small 
SHOT. NATHANIEL WATERS. 

tt. B. The Subfcriber wants to pnrcbafe a 
Quantity of BEANS immediately. N. W.

Tt bt SOLD mt yfNOUE mt St. Leonardo-Creek- 
Town, it Calvert Cntti. •• Fritlmt the »j/A o) 
February, f»r gnJ London Stilt tf Embmtgt,
tr Sttrltfg Ca/k,

ABOUT Three Hundred Pounds Cofl of Em- 
rtHtm and ItJim GOODS. Credit will be

given to the zcth of A*g*& next, without Intereil, 
upon giving Security, if required. Invoice of faid 
Goods nuy be feen at any 1 ime before the Sale, 
by applyinp to - ALEXANDER S.IUCRVELL.

ftrt Tibacct, January 31, 1763.

ANY Perfon qmlified to take the Command Ol 
a Urge Sh A SLOOP, and comet well re 

commended for his Sobriety, lodnllry, and Integ 
rity, will meet with, fuuable Encouragement, by 
Applying to JOHN HAMON, y«*Mr.

*• h SOLD ly PUBLIC rgffDUE, 
M Tttr/Jmj tbt i Gib Dmy of March •«**, mt AW«, 
ftr SttrOvfCmjb, BiUtlf Extbmup, tr Cffftmej,

THE Plantation where Mr. milimm Dif»a. 
Deceafed, lately lived, about 4 Miles from 

Lnimm-Tfwit, on the Road to Quit* -A mi, whereon 
are a good Dwelling Hoote, Out-Hontes, Bake 
Hoofe, and a good Water Grift Mill, with Bolt 
ing Cloth, and every 1 hing compleat for a Mer 
chant Mill : There «re 4 or j Acres of Meadow 
Ground, and more may be made with little Trotib!t.

The Plantation contains about 70 or 80 Acres, 
and the Title is indifpntable. FRANCIS HANCE.

N. B. The Sale to be on the Premifles.

X
V

WANTED, a Young LAD as an Apprentice 
to Store Keeping. Any one of a good 

Character, that would be willing to bind himdelf 
for three or four Years, may know the Terms by 
applying to the Printers hereof.

ANNAPOLIS, Ftbnurj 10, 1763.

LYING in Hmgtr-Krvtr, 
DircbtJItr County, and to 

be SOLD by the Subfcriber, a 
SCHOONER which will carry 
*bout 26 or 2700 BttOiels of 
1RAIN : She is well fined, 
f»i(hfally Bmk. and a prima 

'Sailer, ha* made two Bay Trip* 
«mly. • For Terms, apply to SHADRACH FALLEN 
•t the*bovenrationed Place, or JOHN BENNETT

L A I 2*D P O W D E R, and S A L T, 
to be SOLD by the Snbfcriber ra Anfttlii.

Wfc»i>.

s. 1763.

ON the 30th of Dtttmbrr laft, a certain Utu 
tbfw dllini, a thick well fet Fellow, about 

35 Years of Age, and a Native of IrttmuJ, left in 
the Pofleffion of Benjamin Jacifn, living at Unittrn 
Forge, in !%iutu-Amui County, a Brown Mare, 
about feven or eight Years old, 14 Hands high, 
paces and trots, has neither &t^s}mor bar mark. 
nor no particular natural Mark>. From leveral 
concurring Circomftancet, it is thought (he is 
ftolen.

The Owner may have her again, oa proving hh 
Property, and paying Charges.

'TO BE SO L D f»r GtU tr
TRACT of LAND call'd Part ,f
Imprw'J Purcbmtt, fitaate on Curtn't Creek,

containing 280 Acres, well Timber 'd with Pm«
for Plank, &r. about c Miles from Bakimtn Ttvi*.
Water Carriage, and good Landing, very good
Water, with about 40 Acres of cle^r'd Land, a
Dwelling Hotife, and Out-Houfes.

For Title and Terms apply to Mr. Crttmha-t
Dir/rj, junior, living near Suljuibmmuf, or to Mr.
Riibmrt J»itbit near the Premifles.

- WILLIAM

A EL Perfons who ktivoj 
B«Hk» of Dr

Ltu'Mi Coanty, are drfued to 
(eveial Dtbts ; and thole 
the aforel'atd'a Estate, are defiitd to 
bat the) may I* paid. It it expected that 

who cannot make immediate Pay meat will 
-heir reiptclive Account* by Note. Bin, or 1
with Mr. tt>ar>ii.Ln.t of CAor^j Ccua'tr
empowered to Settle and Co!tefl the fame "---- Baowa,

Pitny Brmiub. Primti-Qnrp't County, ^. 
LL PerTons Indebted to the Subfcnbtr 

Bond, Now, or Book Accoont, are &£ 
tt) come and difckarge the Ume iasmediattlv • 
they may d, pend on bting dxwli whk as ikj LaZ 
directs, without lurtber Notice.

SCOTT.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living at the; 
I'imtjar* near A**aft!n, on Ute 1 3d ' Of 

Ja»f»ry laft, a Convift Servant Man named Tba- 
maf SmitJb, be it a Wtlcbmmm, and (peaks bat very 
little E*gl</b. His Apparel wis a brown Surtotn 
Coat, a Kerfcy Veft. and Cotton ditto, Cotton 
and brown Cloth Breeches, 'and a Pair of Boots. 

Whoever takes up the (aid Servant, and bring* 
him home, (hall receive TEN POUNDS Reward, 
befide what the Law allows, paid by

" ^- NATH»K LANE

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND called 7A.,/.,'j K<igb 
tour, lying on B)*am'i Brmuci, near |he 

Head of B»Jb River, in Ba/limtrt County, con. 
taining about 1000 Acres. Any Perfon defrout 
of purchafing the above Traft of Land, may, up- ' 
on Application to Mr. Retut AltxauJtr, of Bat \ 
timirt-'7mj*, be informed of the Title and Terms 
of Sale. Sterling, or Gold and Silver at the cur 
rent Rates, will be uken in Payment, as may ocft 
fait the Purchefcr. . . ^f"

PbilmJtlpbim, Jm»**ry U, 176). 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. \

WHEREAS a ctrtai* Ckvtn GiU/mitt, a 
handfome yoojig Man of about 5 Feet 9 

Inches high, Jonp lij>ht colour'd Hair, commonly 
plaited ; about 28 Yean of Age i is remarkable 
for pla)ing the German Ptmlt, which he took with 
him ; had a Cut acrof* the Ball of his Mt Thumb, 
a little Pock roark'd, is a Cabinet- maker by Trade: 
Had on when he went away, a new Coat and 
Jacket of fupernne Cloth, a Pair of Bockfltin 
Breeches, a Pair of Stone Knee- Buckles, a «cw 
Be«ver Hat, a blue Surtout Coat with a Velvet 
Collar, a black Cravat, and rode away a rmall 
Bay Mare ——— He was laft aeard of, at one V'eg- 
ftaffti, in Smltimert. MarjUnm.

N. B. As faid GtU/mitl, kai ab fen ted himlrlf 
from ki* Bail, Uity are likely to fuffer. Any 
Perfon that will arrei a«d take him, fo as he nay 
be brought to Juftice, may depend OB being paid 
the above Reward of T«uor/t DtJfav. by the Sub- 
fcriber or Subfcribm hercot.i— Ti*.- Ukcly he will 
caaage •(• Namcv-<ALii'* (aid h« is bound for 
CmrtKi*, all MaJkri^oJ VeOel* an defrred not to 
take hi*B «ff, u tbsiir Peril. BOMVMO , Nil LXI.

TO BE SOLD.

A CHOICE Parcel of Land. beio. J»lttrf 
a Trad of Land, called tt,.* 

conuining 348 Acres, lying in 
I'.ounry, Two Miles from i»»Wm't nt» 

I en .Vl.les from E t Rify Landing, and jj 
from Aimeftln; on which is a good Dwells*. 
Houfe, ar.d other Oat Honfes. all ia good 
pair. For f itle and Terms apply to

CHARAIS GatENaoar RIDCUT.

jaj tbi \6tb »f March <txt. at ttt 
•/Ay. Arthur Lb^fto^ M r^dtn 
Ftederitk Ctmntf,

HE iollowing Trad* of LAND latrrk 
E««te of Mr. J*ma - 

all lying in Frntoriti County.
OneTraa ca.l«d /'«'/»r^»>, .lywg OB") 

'he Well Side or Ma»<xka/jt below ta< [ 
Upper Ford, U- ' --* ^_ J.

One Ditto called Dimr Btagbt, lying otl 
t LVaugbt of ^wf,£«AM. aear ike Head ( 
of a Spring at Tbtmmt AmJtrjtm'i old Pl«e, J

Jt^n'i Dtlrgbt, _ lying on a faull 
called Currfi Jlr»9xm>, at the Foot 
S^axrffJiH Mfumlaim, near Currj

Pintj Hill, lying about 8 Miln 
the Mouth of CwtMfffcMgt+T. o> ih< Ei 
Side of lieJt R*», near' t'*frtum.ui Rivet

Bmtfors, lyng ne»r Jtba Getrgt driilSt] 
on the Weft Side of the Roxd leading frum J jf 
CoH3f»<lta/(M to Frt<Uri,k.'li*um, J

For Title, or Terms of Sale, apply to
JAMII Diet

«a rute, j 
Jill Ruol 
Foot of | 
j'l C«f. J 
rs aooiO

RAN away from the Subftribtr, liviDj __ 
nmfiitt. oa the 2810 ol Lkumb. last, aO»| 

vict Servant Man, named Ritftmr4 Strvni, a I 
/f«» Born, and Tayter by Trade, Speaks brckil I 
£»X//>, and very quick. He i* »boot 5 Feal 
Inches high, naturally of a pale Complexion, ta 
when he^ran away, his Face was much bo" 
and h»J hlatk Eyes, occafioned by Kt^hunj Bt | 
carried with him fundiy very good Clothes, « 
very good brown Broadcloth Coat and WaifcwU 
trimmed wiih the f^we Colour, a viokt blue Sstl 
of Cloth, with divera ether Things too tedlsaitl 
mrntion. .-.-jJ.:-:_:,_.._..,.... | 

Whoever takes op rW faid Servant, tod fccs* 
him to that hi* M.fler may have kisa agaia, UI 
have TWJ FOUNDS Reward, paid by

JOHN Ductr«|

ftbt SOLD h >t" SI B SCRIBE*.

A TRACT erf Land, called Jarbvfi <<••* 
containing 400 Acres, lying neartaerksil 

of St. Mmry't River, in St. Mmrj'i Coontr: "• 
Perfon or Perfons inclining to purchafe tke Ul . 
or any Pan thereof,may be informed cf tk« Tm»* I 
by applying to • KICHAKO WiMitrnl 

ft. B. The Payment, ff agweable to tbt r» 
chafer or Purdi»fer», may be made Ie c*n£\ 
Wheat, (or one Third of their Porcnaic, 'L " 
maiadcr in Cafli or Tobacco.

OOD RUM to be SOLD 
STILL HOUSE »* C*W«

in >4*>~f»lu, a« rv.

IG Q   I R O'N, to b^s SOLD b»
.HANAN & HVCHIS ia
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